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i: :..Mulm~ Craters Seatte~r,~h. 
_.:~ - es Over Hundreds.of  Mi les 
::: MO$11:::VlR :IH:/i:NORTli 
: ..... "E~mi~B~'de~evex] tO be'Greate't:'[n H~,: 
~ .'.. " ~F.Smoke "and.Fleme, w/ ih  Numerou* 
i ,- '."'-:' D~t0mt lon~ blarkt,  d O¢¢un'enee.: . :  : 
" " : : A"Sun-obseu~i~ haze, and the 
: - :: failing 6f.~/olcanic ashes bore-:tid~ 
• ": )'ings of emlSti0ns in:theAleutians 
: ~:ii:be.f.~e::•the•:!;wir~:~igd:,:the 
• .-.:.~ :news,: :Late. desPatchesi ':while 
:-ii faFfrom giving all'deSiredinfor- 
- mati0n;..,~i~idieates;that: Katmai; 
had: beeii-unusall~(~:: active,':i and 
that NorthernAlaska nd  ihe  
'--; adjacent islands had.b~en-under 
.: areign :el .te/,r0r} for, days:-  A 
• despatch :. from .~!.Cordova: ~tl~i~ 
- m0rning.says that while reports 
sofar teB of no 1os.s of life in the 
-:.:,volcanic zone,,the, devastation Of 
• .'an:real'an d :vege~b!e life:bYash- 
es .and,ppison0US. gases -has been 
~ :extensive, In-some :lSlaces ashes 
:fell twehty:to thi .rty feetin depth. 
,: ::i : .:. Himdreds.0f~h0mes are in riiins; 
, . ? .  At last acceufitS nonews- had 
" ' ',been reeeiyed::f~h4 :i:Afo~k:,. Or 
, ' .: Raspberry Islands.:': .There~)efiue 
• .'~. cutter Ma'nfiing hasgone ~those 
points on a resc.ue m~ssion --,~. 
I 
, .: : .by the U.S: cuter Bertha iffthe 
; : neighborhood0f the' Aleutia-n is- 
. " lands..~-~At~ple:volca~o was seen 
there to~,~oiOh:fbrtl/i~in aw¢:in- 
.spi~ing-S/~]6htior- from " " i the A/fland- 
- group Whicli stretch//s- ;6ut to: 
~' wards ~Kamskateha ,~from :the 
I :  eurved-horn Of Northern Alaska, 
; : :The:sigKtWad0ne 0f• ': ~xh~i~0rdb 
.:. nary grandeur b.:v. mght;: say:'::.the 
i~. •smskehurtling•d~ward •~i•~h:•n~:i~t: • 
• .tered~de~b~ti0hS/i~d-:.~) steady 
: mufIl~.d~ar~s~#f:asuSterrane/in 
furnace..,::Th~reeah be:n'o"(]ohb~ 
-ticed in this?distriet originates ~ 
from this"reperted eruptmn. _:., 
~'~ --- Pas~engers.'on:the:mail isteam- 
,...:ship Dora, which arrived, at Se~ - 
....... ;::ward .-yestm:clay .: :.afterr/passing 
:through the ha: ! 6f ashes'  when 
• the eruption ,.was:.at. i~  height, 
~. gav e interes~;ingiaddgun~ 0f:.i.:the 
• .--awesome spec'tacle, !, :~ ...~ :=:~ ::' "::!: ,
• i The first, evidence that the.:vbl- 
"cane was pi'eparh~gto fre~:itsel£ 
of the rocks and lavatJ~at ch0ked: 
l ::.': :.... :: "its throat after lon~ yearS' bf.. 'in.-,, "::' " . . activitY' :~me:.:-early' ThursdaY. 
:: " .!~: W~....~.n~t..hg:Al.~.ka .:peninsula. was 
I " .~ "~.oekL~cFhy a violeht:: earth~luake, 
• ~ ": ' I tw~ onh".~'~ibck ih~theafter,' 
. , ' ( : .  - "  - • • .-  
i i i -~ 
: "/':" ': ":";. "".:: 5" .-.", .... ":" - 
: :  
:: New: Y0~/Colonel :]~0o;ewli 
ann~unc+s; :thll :':h(~ :~#i][ ::attend 
I~ght  ~ " :~ .... " : : "  4':..- ' " " J . ' "  : :  
. '.. :.... •, . . . . . . . .  .. : ; ..:., :-. :~:. ~::'. ~-'..;:,~: . .'- ,. ,.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: '"... :::,:,, , ,  , . ,  . ,  .:'~:.:'~::~:~ 
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HAZE'LTO~B~' i~:~: "'~'~ ~ . . . .  ~ !' SATURDAY, .  JUNE 15 1912 " ~ PRICE'$2.00:"A::YEAR ::  . . . .  ,:..'..,:"..".':.=: . , -. _ ,  ' .. .., :-.:- _ .#. "~ 
MPORTiNT ::IM LfiAMATION Na~dPolicy,o,:R~ "NOW" "~:'i Ottawa: Premi6r::Borden' !i ![ i!i i)ii:i 0  :[1 0 " A NTH men told a..that deputation "of: :bulincss he naval: policy., of . . . .  I '~[R R][ f l '~ BO" " "'"': • .:i,~ 
' the:. government wouldbe, an- . 
::: ~': ! : "  : : :  ~: i= :~: ! i :  :: notmced on:: his return kern i::i 
: i: 3(  Interests, ContrO Lar lling ge ' : eaS Of GmatBfitaiii. King HonorsBrifish C0hmbia-i....., 
: '.:::Coal. : .L i la  ~ :by  Conferring Kn~ghth~md • :: -:::,!i~ 
. . . .  - and.on :;Sk, River: . COmbine to : . . . . . .  
• . . . . .  • :::! 
. . . . .  "•  ,:Valley EPI[[ :::: Mi : 
!::: Develop Their Cl ms---Execuuve.:S atT. a n d ' e ' e  EXp rt: Thinks Highly o .  McBr ide.  .:' ;..:"::. 
g (,i:i,:Expert Leave.:fe i:Field. " / - : -  " • of Bulkle  YOUNSEff IN THE- . . . . . . .  " 
.. - . . -  . , : - - - -  ~ ,~-- :.~ 
' |  . . . . . .  " :  . . . . . .  : ' " :  : : "  ' :~  : ' "  . . . .  Several  O iher  Can~dkM Named in L | . t  ":.:~:~ 
~!:.:~"~ome~;hat .serisa'~iona| :I " to z,e Mr'...GodfreY,.-~I~6 ~ • • vanc0u~er, :June 14:--.In .an of Birthday Hon0rl--Premler Receives . :::: 
;r ~' g amation::of"~eal interest§~i~ ~ ti~e director, of the';Amal~mate'd;, .  :i~ article:l~blished here: today, R.: Many C, ongratulationa When New, of ::~~;i : :  : . ; }:  ~=: .  : 
e Groundhog dmtrm, was announ- ,b0w dii" the : ti~'ii :to.-Grou~dh0g, D.  P0n~ifex, F. R. C. I.,: pays a Preferment Rea©he. Victoria. ::,.~:~. 
r- ced byiAmosiGodfrey on hisi::~e- .~.ccompanied by two"hbted :&~l high"tribute ~, the fertility Of ..... ::i:i: 
'~ tu.rn from Vanc0uver.earlyin'the .expertS, G.eorge W;. :: Evans' a~d thesoil irr thffBull~le~] valley and -: London; June 13:--Among the 
week; The  .well:konwn operator Gtistave .Grossman, with~.':~.':: C. t0 'the climatic and"other con: awarded to- mark .the . ;:!i 
informedThe Miner ..that;/under :~aylor and :. J. 'iN~':::L~vCenthal; ditions prevailing in that district; "ing's birthday, as announced . . . . .  
the ::': name.  o f :  'i Amalgamdted  :their assist/~nts. ::..They:will make  ' ':.::!~ 
GYountllie~'Anthra~/f~:Ud~/["Syh: .~.t~6"rb-d~l~:: examifiatlon:::of'~'the Heis enthu~c over'~ts future were knightho&ts., for .~ Hen. Richard McBride, premier : :~5 
' and declares the settler, will be of BHtish Columbia, and Hen. R; dlcate, ~ combination had been rfi~Id, apd WiII'alsoreport -on the amPly repaid. " ~'~ 
effected including the .f011o~ir/g ~.  C. Afithracite holdings, Whicl~ . :: P. Roblin, premier of ,:Manitoba. ..-~:~ ,~ 
interests: " i~b, also' undei': Mr. GodfrefS  " The rains of the last few days~"  Each receives thetitle~of Knight : ~"; 
F~ank.A, ~t " PrUdential Investment: C~!~of ~I/arge, ~ Jadi~son being have'-r, aised the riv, erwatdr to a Commander of the order of:: st., .~ i.i.! 
I, Vandouveri :", " •. -: :=:;~ "..-:,-. ~eld " manager, ~vith:J,: A.: 'Clialk~ r:point near the highest for the Michael and St. George. John -.',.~ 
~, Canadian Mining Operators;';0f n~r as~foreman. -i:. ::.... :=:.:...::" >.- McDougall, of the customs de- ~r.~ 
:e Vanc0tiver;:,, ;,i!:..:::-i::::~:-:,::...- ii~. ~: F. ~B:~Ci~e'ttieburgh:.will h~e ~ season. 
H.C.;Gord~niTancduver immediate Charge:of the Amal~ :': " ::~ " "" partment, and Prof. James ."-.~: 
mCouver;"!~::i:., PLA IN  Macoun. of the department of ::!i 
R.  K .  :Lindsay, Yaneo~~;eri : :". gamai~ed: field opei'ati0n§,': PHIEII M IKE$. r~ines, are created Companions of r: 
• ; OPINION " A. Skeihe~ne Haielt0n. .: with a la~e:crew ofmen expects ItisregdtdecLasprobable.th'at :to have a great deal 0f work ddne ffATEMENT F thesameorder. JosephDulSue, • i • . ": ttely chief justice "of Manitoba, !:] 
other.!arge.intereats :will. s06t/!be before the summer is bver. . " " created a.Knight Bachelor, :.i 
- included in! : . r~e " " " the~ me~ger: ~ ::.-A." Idle.pack train accompanies Canada Willing to Share Br]t- • ,Victoria, June14:--The prem- . !! 
area inelud&l:{i~: the/. hbidii~ " ~' 
• :~!~f iilhe'pp~ty.0f new, men WhO will ain's Troub les  and Take  iertoday.was the rec,-pient of -:~ 
.ndicate i : . . . . .  the new Sy, /g-Very ::la~r~ :~in :t~e;.w0rking force, Sixty "Pa .~ as BHtons. many  congratulatioris on.hh ele- " ~.i 
and.include~ :miieh~b~i. th(~es, t f6~ses:-will:,~ be.employed .during " vat:on to knighthood. Sir Ri(.hard, ,: :..".? 
eoal'land'6n the up~;~ ...... Ske6~ii-::' t;he:~e~0~/..taklng ..... sup.plies in. " "" ........ " " .address- .~: " "~fi:i: :~:.  : ,  ..... : :::::;:~.:,!:i:~:.,::!:i!:j.:: ~ : [ ~Iner). s he wil l"hendeforthbe 
'f :: : : '~ " ;::'~~"=~: ~;~~---- ......... " ...... ............. ~="::" -..... I V~ctoria', June~i4:~At!.the'i".re: y:!.: the:..youngest" :.:..:,.. ::~ 
:"" ' " : ~:"'*": :"~ ~'~ ': ~ " =" :": " ~!: ...... ~ ":":-:'~'?:"'~": ~ quit  Of the:.Mon~al" Sir ., . . . .  ::-.-,: 
's : - :..~ . . . .~ ,  __ : .:,~:,., .~.:, .... :..:. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:..:::. ,::.~.:.:. | Ri¢l~ard McBride!has::Prepared:a. - . .......... , :. ... ',*, :--:--::=~ , ,  , : : : :  : , : -~ . . . . .  
:::  .to:::SeeGroundh( 
. , ":~-:. i.:'il :-- ": ' :: ./:-::.. 
To~onfo; : Jtme:14:i~The C, 
fi~lds of the upper Ske~a riV( 
as.well as( those~:dn Vancouv 
Island and the Ko0tena~s, will ] 
visited in the iat~er na~t of Au 
'make tour~0f 1~he Dombiion at 
the :close of:the International 
Geolegical Congress, -:. which will 
.~.~t here~n-&ug-a~t nd at wki~r 
there :will :be an attendance Of 
over a-thousand, delegates from 
all parts Of: the World. . The 
world,s .:coal supPly Will,' be:the 
Chief:. subject ..for .diseu-ssion .$
this:congress, ."At the-last session, 
held in. Sweden three years ago, 
the world's iron supply was the 
Subject. .. .- .. 
O EIE T: :FO :::: 
VAN[]IUVERFAIIi 
Board: or Tra-de~:Will Take 
Stepa  ' to..: . 'Have  He~ze l ton  
: : : - "  - "  " ~ M|nera l . /Sh~nr i .  ~ 
. ,....: :....- '..: . . ..... ::..;_ 
:: The:c~0uneil:.,of,fl~ei: Board  o
Trade: hei~ia-( meetin~'i:Th~i~day 
:~the -HarHg 
Vancouver Exhibitlon of ti~eores I ore, of; fine .appearance, 
of TM the.:distHet .were disdusSed; I countered;..i ; A~ays  : 
it :wasl d&dded~that:a..]~ubiLe" re- values of $141perton, ~n 
continues:.thr0ughout the 
cept~on~intii'e:audi~rium:will ~e' v-a'rying~in width:.=fi~ni:. ~ 
held id-honorofMessrs.-:]. ::McBride forty-two'inches,. . . - . .  ~and mai 
and B0wser.; to'give, all:,eitiZ~iqs a- mg consistedt Val~ies~.:.valtieTh 
~he-lead, .e~ :is P/ovinff. it: e 
Provincialgovernment. :~Itis ex, vel°Pmen~t proeceds,.:~ ...... 
chance-to .meeti ...... ~rs: of:the .. 
pected they=will, be  here,:duHng " " ' - -~  
tse first:w'eek~i~3uly;:::"-"::"i~.: ~ .~. 'Anew: fined:of galena o: 
I Thui~day:and will leave in'-a, few . . . . . .  bound til~ih l~is ~bhntry'sWelfai;e,. ~ewYsh~t!:°fl .resume his'examination wag • en: days to " - the premier sayS= that l since., the 
,s..:returnedldf the: coal :fields;.~of the Upperl proposes to§penden0r: - The orel, Skeena~" ',~ :.. " ' '. -. -. Dominion 
f '  t~h~ .d~e~:~.[:,.::;:T^i~.:":~:;~,.-i.~.::",~.:... u . ; ]  . . . .  ~:" mous sums on the improvement 
m returned on 
Morice~:ri#er'; 
vancouver show: "get~er.f0r~the 0wen lake, -.about : twenty miles 
[rom~the TKd)i.ekp0s~i~i:ofltei~is" re~iu/re : railway: they, have:.!o-: 
i';made sh iP~nt t~e hy:Jdly~fifth eated five elainis,"0n' which, they: 
sb-that.thetime hiloW~d'is-n0nd state,' .there: a reat - least  four 
~/eins/. As .exposed- by,:a few 
too Iong~, ~. Remmkable as wasthe day"s prospecting,,: the:veins,:they. 
exhibitof Hazelton oresl~t #ear, show from J say, ieet 
:and ".the :,~ause" of considerabie .wide,. carrym 
. . . . .  
that of•ii91~l:in/e~e~::~ay, : ::: 
'"The reve  e ,utter 
w~ i~ P:brtat Kbd|ak When ,the 
eruptio/i~.)ibeg~n':'and :furnished 
:~fuge for-all-.the: i~habitantS of 
the:~towni:: five:::hundred men, 
~o~en an([:~i~iid~on::in all, doubt- 
less sawngi:..~iah~/::~!ives::, ', The 
21-2  to 8 
i .c rr ing ~ galena .and ear= e-..~res, :Assays- indicate 
the ore candies unusually 
tl~e destitute 
~ork : with:: Cordova• 
• - . .  " .  ...: .... ....... . - -  able ~raft.to come to .each seemmgly:moretemfle than:[ ............... :. .... ~.. 
' the one. before:.~nd' :in:~a ~ short { anee of t!le p~ple m 
It:: time a sf~ad~: ,stream-!,'of:roci~ [ s~:'!mpossible':at 
i. !~i ;.:; .~. i A Kodtal~ 
:!~': :.',~,i ~iaie: .... a~d 38 
' :.::: are.ti~ed.i' ~t .o f  ashes 
eruption of  
"the noxi0Us 
e pro~: See:ate d with G,."-W;~ Otterson, 
as .de~ arrived on  T-hursday:.::~nd~:-wil L 
lea~;e:in a dayor:twp'fdr~!the om. 
ineca river camp. _ ..,.. :...~ -::~3. 
ena'ore is re~. ::'}Pi~il Ba/ikin is off. I~is ::waY.,to 
idale' and G: t~e: Surprise-group, theHud.qon 
'" ':on Which n.,, Tues'-: ,Bay. moun~in prope~y:~ 
~r';. " Near. native silver was discovered last 
.fall:... ::He will.prepare for .the 
c0mmg of the Tretheweys, wh0 
have'an 0p ion on theclaims ' : 
nigh percenrageso~.maa, rms ddg.[hedeath:thcre .this morning:. 
discover~,:,--!,~ken:.. :with : Others . : ; f : . "u  ~.o~gn ~ell known~ pFevidusly~ repo/~ted' from '- thel 
samelpart-oftl~e district, tend to h ereas:apioneer 0~ the Omim 
sh0.wthat=the:: Moriee, ri~,er ~ See: cea:.:River place r :camps." .The" 
tion is.going to:become known in 
the. near future.asa: good miner-." Cau'se"of:death .was .a- paralyze. 
a ld is~ct, . .  D~.~:..W.rinch and E.~ sir~lm,{he fifth Mr. Grant" had 
H. 'a~qd'Ch/~t'les Hicks Beach :are '~re~:  . ' . .  ' .  ' 
said to  be interested jn:theilatest P 
• . ~ .  - - :  :-. . : - -  
R. G, Steele, M; E.,.who is giv- 
ng his Personal attention to .the 
.(and:.the th r~ Shifts in the tunnel, which 
~o0 iwehk has been driven'. :45~,feet, " Good 
!. Des- pt'0gress is'being,.-made. ' T~e 
by ~g .:to tunnel, w~ch,is a diagbnal ero.~s: 
is to be 400 feet:long, :and 
all lira:l: wi~-i~l give 800 feet 0f backs'or/tile 
m Mmst. upper,vein. Snow did. not.inter-: 
,A s.vi~hi|~i .fete Wj'th the work, new trail 
is time to from Chicken Lake is now being 
prOperty,-~onstructed•. . . ~ - - .' 
:rln~.here ,:JamdS Dmr~:  engaged in pre-. 
~Iany"~ liml~ai~,~devhlopment work o~ 
~timog.lt~ the Topsy,/. adjoining' the Eri6' 
would:be group..~. - . . . . . .  : 
gases, 
• ..~.._. ~ ore.on,the.Comet, on Fou~- 
: "' : Freight ~'hedule 
/A  freight trainiSchedule has 
been."arranged ~ by the Ca.: T,: P:,. 
p~ddmg fdr S0iid:freight. trains 
leaving.PHKce Ru~rt  on Mon- 
d~Yd~'and.TI~urs.daYs,. The: firs t 
traih arrived at. Skdena Crossing 
0~:Th~ay.  eveni, g,•:with 200 
~ this morning,: .,a~ 
~ou~¢ed •that the boat, will fl0W. 
a~lle'freight regularly, : ,  ..... ' 
, ~he mv~shgahon nto the: din, 
ii~ea~nde of Louis Johns0n'; the 
0fits:Atlantic a-fie Padifie. ports 
it would be but common'sen~e.t,o 
•e~ure £he safety0fo these, p~rts 
by Seeing that there is a naval 
fo~'d6:rea~]y-to:def~nd'such valu ~i 
abie p/,opertieS. " . 
• "~pa~t from.thiS altogether," 
Mr, , McBride.- adds,, i "C~nada 
would fully expect to take her 
part in any imperial burdenS- i'f 
thecase should demand it. :. 
• "The" plan v_roposed by:,~i~ 
WilfHd Laurier, who said, in ef: 
feet; that it was pgssible for 
England t0 be at war and Canada 
at peace: is one that hasnever  
been: taken seriously by .the 
Cai/adian.Deoole. I:am satisfied 
ion in".Canad/i ~s:(st~ngly, ebn- 
demnatory" - o f , th is :  ~hebry:: of 
LaurleFs:-/'Engiand's wars and 
troui)ies are also::, ours, :: and  we 
will inever hesitate to. take our 
part '~  . loyal' BritonS: in: : the 
maintefiance and strengthening 
of the Empire;" - " ' . .  
. MeConnell Coming Here 
. : (Special  to The Miner) 
,: Vancouver, June " lS:-=R. G. 
MeConnell, the noted geologdst~f 
thd G~log!cal Survey 0f Canada, 
is: here' fr0m: :Ottawa, and'will 
leave in a few days for:the: north: 
to undertalke a gcological...(e~am '~ 
:nation ~ildngthe G.. T.. P, from 
P..dneh-::Rupert" to " "Aldermere, 
'Sore do$'i;he rhsults"of.i hid" iWdrk 
Wdl',be'::fmblished in:an ~ Official 
Presidential eafididatd'to be even 
n~ear anominating ~nVeritio~, :it . 
iS believed by. his.friends that 
TheoddreRoosovelt will sl~atter. 
• pree~entand will personallY at-, 
tend the-Repub!ican convention " .... 
here next TUesday.: It is freely 
prophesied" . that tils appearance 
will stampede th~ convention in 
• % . . . . . .  • • • 
hm favor.:: Friends of. Premdent 
.Taf~ h0(vever; feel.'sure. 0f~ se- 
.curinR. the nomination :~xf their 
eandidai;e, " The Contest is per-' 
haps the most".b~tter.in i thlel his- 
:tory of the party. - " ' 
•. : Fel l  Into '  Bank  : 
(S.peciM io The Miner) 
Vancouver ,  June 12:--L A. 
van, Home, ' who"' ~trrived 'ihere 
yesterday from Haze!toh;i fell. 
twenty~five, feet through, the 
skylight, of -the ~Cord0va~treet 
branch of: the Royal Bat!k! last  
night; sustaining several'broken 
ribs andother injuries: He w~ 
taken to the general l~ospital a~d 
~vii-I ~ recover. Sh0rtl~"after e- 
tiring in thea'djoihtfig:hotei~: Van : 
Horne~ciimbed OUt'~f his Wi:r~d0g, 
,anti'fall through th~:-.unobser,~ed - ..... 
skYlight. His0bjeCt in g~tting 
Out of the windoW is.net:known, " 
~ut it is believedit" was: ~ an. in- . 
noeent prank, orthat ile -wished 
to gain a view' from. the.: bank 
~of. ~ : .  : .  
!".: C; P. R.Spen& Mii|ions 
~::M0ntreal. :: Jp,..n,.~.": _3:~, -Sir 
Th0m~Shaughn~ssy s~ ~ that • 
the work 0f d0uble-tracking the 
C.:: P, .R;in BritishColumbia will : 
' " ~,~,t. I, . ..... I. ~werekdled 4n- battle ~,~hen. ~el f~r. l~0~0 addiLi0hll ~ h  ' . ~. ';:%~'~I~'~ g^~;:":~olwes~ave ~ ,~r~.,~,,-,~-o ~, • - Stone. :The ottlcem of~the~a~, ~ioneer, pro~ I : . -, - ..... -~' ::-: ~-~"" ~'~ ~~ "~ -~: ' ~=~-~-~'.~ "~ 
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• TakenoticethatThomas;W.Brewerof LandSurveyors..:/ .... " 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a = - -  " " .:":'"= ' ' - i .~ . ": 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE license to prospect for coal ah~ p~tro- Offices at Victoria, Nelson; Fort Gebr~ . . . . .  
:'~'"~ ~: .. ' :  ::~i:.? " "' ;" '" . . . . .  :~ ".i GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.. leum over the followingdes~rib'~dlands: and Hazelton..  ',' . . . .  ..... !',i~, 
Commencing at apost plant~d~about B. C. AFFLEOK,:Mgr. Hazelton'Office. : . :  i" I : : i i i i  . ,:. ,ii. " . ' : :  :i.i ;i:i ~ ...... 
31 miles north and. 13milcswe~t'ofthd i': i' . .' ::.:~ :.: :: " .... ""' " .... "~: ~ ' ..... '" ' "- "'" ' :~':' :''~ 
northeast corner of lot 130,and join- O--'~,'--,",-,~,,-,-,'~,-~,..~,-.,,.~.o.~? ! : : -~  ' :  / . " . : : ' f " :~ i .  i ; : ::!": ':::~i :,.. • : :  : ' .  :: ::::::: ! ; :;!~:': 
ifig the eastern" boundary of Arthur I ": Wehave a f resh  
Macdona ld  & Rau l~ Publishers and  Proprietors. Ske]horne's CoaIClaim No. 109, thence J.A. LeRoy " ~$7 Nation I ~S~I  ~ .:.7:::. i" i::~ i !: : i~:i~:!:~! :; i:ii!:7!;:!-!iiii; 
[northS0ehains. west80.chains,.:south Htd  ..... ' " mpply :.:. 
[80chains, east80 ehainstopointbfcom- j ~Wi  " ted  ; !'.! ! : , : , 
' 'mencement. known as clalmNo,62 0 ! i 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, T,vo:Doliara a A:pril 13, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. nters t !!i :: 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year .ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading/ Cassiar Land District. • Distinct of ~ Cot. Abbott t'md Water 8treetl~ ii :....".: •''''":~e ..... r~. ..=.,..=~.~.ii~;i::~::•!::ii~:ii::'i::i;' .,•, ' ' :'.:',5. :I' :ii' II 
TakenoticethatThomasW.Brewerofr{ • Vancouver ! . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. :=/ .,: ;,.. ,,=,. :. 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a , f - . :: 
,eum over thefoliowing escribsd'lands; , R mswithBnths  e andCeld , • : •••• •,:::'j/ 
Commencing at a post planted'about I f Water Steam Heated [ 
28 miles north and "11 mi les west I ~ Motor Bus' Meets All Boa~s' a-~ } oo. e, . _ --, :, 
and joining the western boundary of [ ~ " Trains" : 
Ethel McCumber's Coal Claim No "29,/O,-~.-~,~, . . . . .  ~ , ' - -~ ,~b 
: . . . . .  , ' : !  :Ji:Ma nlAdamsf: !:: ;! 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
nsertion. Legal notices ihserted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
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Despatches indicate that the volcanic upheaval on the North 
Pacific, traces of which were to be seen in Hazelton and vicinity 
before the news reached us, was of considerable seriousness. It 
is interesting to speculate on the result of the present outbreak if, 
as some maintain, previous disturbances in the north changed the 
course of the Japanesecurrent, which was said to have been de- 
flected .considerably from its former line. 
Half a hundred voicanoes have been counted west of Cook In- 
let, some of them smoking and quavering, and throwing ashes and 
lava far and wide, while the famoas Bogoslof Islands just o~ the 
• route of steamship travel into Bering Sea rise high in air--and sink 
again into the sea with an attendant demonstration of such grand- 
eur and awe-inspirin~ magnitude as eye-witnesses declare will be 
thence north 80 cha ins , ,  west  i I HAZELTON HOSPiTK     south 80chains, e st 80 chains to 
of commencement, known as•claim ~.n  y 
April 19, 1912. ~rhomas W. Brewer. 
Cassiar Land District. Dhtrictof ~?o~n~fu ~levrtan°~efe'r°~'l~l~t~tnhel~Wa~t~aet:l~ per- 
Drug#standSt~i t ioner  : : . , . : i  ::::i:i:~ 
• : : HaZe i ton , :n . .  C.  :: , :  : • ', 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~,- :  -A ,  ".: ~ . '  , . .' , : ~ (,-.~ : 
Cassiar." 
Take notice that Thus W. Brewer of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to pr0speet for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands. 
Commencing ata post planted about 
23 miles north and 11 miles west of the 
northeast corner of lot 130, thence 
suuth 80chains, west 80chains, north80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim No. 64. 
April 19, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Cassiar Land Distriet. District of 
sultations and medicines, as well  as  all costs whi e 
In the hospital.  Tickets obtalnable in Hazelton 
from E .C .  Stephenson and Fred Fieldl In Alder" 
mere, zrom Roy. F .  L. Stephenson, or at  the  Hos'  
pltal from the Medlcal~quperintendent. 
[CityTransfer 
and Genera l  De l ivery  
Fro lsht  del ivered to aU Nearby, Point~. 
 ENA CLUB ; 
POOL ANDBIH. . IARDS 
Cassiar 
their most vivid remembrance until their dying day. Take notice thatThomas W.Brewerof 
Hazelton, miner, intends to a 1 for Even in the gulf of AlaSka the restless forces of nature are license t " : "  . tpp y. 
o prospec~ zor coal ann petro- 
extremely active, for within the last two or three years submarine [ leum over the following deberibed land; 
Commencing at a post lanted about mountains have suddenly arisen in the depth of the sea, snannin¢l . . . .  " . . . . .  ;P . _ 
\ , - -  , . • . . . _ _  , . ~'- ~ [ Z'l miles norm ana lu miles wes£ of the 
....... ~he.~, crnment s Al~v~-c,a~e urtwa'm witn s f f~er~ tnat the northeast corner of lot 130, and join- 
ends, on one occasion, were separated by more than a mile Re ing the western boundary of Ethel Me- 
" " Cumber s Coal Claim No. 18 thence peatedly has the copper strand been separated in this way, and north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
soundings have shown• the earth to have arisen much nearer" to the chains, east 80 chains, to point of com- 
mon.ment, k ow. as c uim No. Mines and Minin  surface of the Gulf than it was ever known to be before in that April }9, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
part icular locality. Cassiar Land District. District of 
A dozen volcanoes, some apparently dead, and others at inter- Cassiar. " 
Take notice that Thes W. Brewer o: 
vals showing decided signs of life, dot the west shore of Cook Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prespect for coal andpetro Inlet and the Alaska peninsula, which separates Bering Sea from leum overihe followingdescribedlands 
the Alaska gulf. No fewer than forty-two volcanoes have been Commencing at a post planted abm 
counted off the Aleutians, s t retching westward f rom the ,main land ,  27 miles north and 10 miles west ef th 
northeast corner of lot 130, and: joins 
Some of these are so remote from the lines of travel that they are the western boundary of Ethel 
McCumber's coal claim No. 17, thenee only seldom seen, while others in .the vicinity of the ship:channel south 80 chains, east 80 Chains, north 
• through Unimak Pass are within the Visual range of almost every 80 chains, west 80 chains to. point of 
commencement, k own as claim No. 60. 
voyage into Bering Sea. / April 19,1912. Thomas W. B~wer. ~ '" ay " use 
Conservation Work the report is a number of dia- Cassiar Land District• District of : 0 Cassiar - ~ 
• Takenotice that Thomas W.Brewer Ottawa, June  10: The third grams showing graphical ly jus t  ofHazelton, miner, intendstoapply:fora ! 
annua l  report  of the commiss ion what  progress weeds are mak ing  license to prospect for coal and petro- t Most convenient and conifo~;thble 
leum over the followingdescribed lands, stopping place for travellers be- 
against  the  farmers  of each Commencingatapostplantedabofit2B ~ tween Hazelton" and AMermere 
of Conservat ion has bee.n issued, province, mires north and 10 miles west of the hAROE STAB~,P.S 
Publ ic health, agriculture, forest- northeast co rper of lot. 130, thence ! ..... FIRST-ehARS M,~ALS AND " 
" norm eighty cnains, westeighty chains, BEDS. 
ry, fisheries, minerals and water . . . .  , southei~htv chains east ei -" "• ~,. 
• , , . . . . . .  rirsg rassenger irain ~to - in~ o~ co ' g nty enain s po mmencement, Shown as powers are aeat~ wl~n in various " (BvEbtree) Jclaim No 67 " I . . Thomas W. Brewer. ~ FRANK W. HAMANN 
" A rll 19 1912 "important aspects, probably the The four passenger cars of the ] p " ' • . ~ -Proprietor 
Casmar Land Dmtrmt District of most immediately interesting train that for the first time last i da~si~ ' ' " 0 . . . . . .  ~"~'~"~'~'~'~'~I 
subject discussed bein~ the con Saturday left Prince Rupert on Take notice that Thomas w Brew 
h:~: : l : : r °~e :h:f  :h: , ? : :ub~:  :ch:du~ for :h :  :k~ ena e Br i -•. JOHN'.  E.  L INDQUIST  
, ,. . ,, t]~ere remained standin~ room/ . ,  __" g~ ^  P .P anted about25 - : 
ana me measures ior me pro " ' /runes norm ana ~ miles, west of the :ArddtectandBuildingC0'ntraCtor 
f " only. - . :northeast corner of lot 130. and join= 
nn mewestern bou ~ " . tection of fo#ests from fire, that The  ; nassa~e alongside H~.~ l~ g . , • ndary of Ethel .Mc- 
" . ":.~ '~ ~' . . . .  it;umo~r h Coal Claim No. 12; thence Working Plans and Specifications. have recently become law. The Skeena river was pleasant in the ~north eighty chains, westeighty chains, 
-. " - • ~south eighty chains, eas ei h Estimates on any el~s of building fur. report points out that as a result afternoon o~ an early summer to ~oint o~ eomm=- t !g.~ty ehains - • t v eneemen£, Known a8 -~,.i-- --.,~,: . . . . . .  :~ '~_ ~.. *~'~ day, the agricultural land around |claim No 68 . nished. All.work giiaran~ed. 
UJ. b l l~  ~g lb i£b lU l l  ~t t l i~t  UI I  D~ bt l~  rn tA-'~" "9 ' " '~  . . . . . .  . 
: °o :? : l s : :n :=[ : : : l : :d l t l sa  :n; :aP:  ~r~ri~Cx~t~eoWroa~i'Pa~ntdht:::~?i ? s  : : ; ; :o~i i i t~s~'a~re ; : : :  P'O'B°xS12 " Haselton,B.C. 
New Hasoltun. Road Homee•mtd Mine,.  [ I [  
AUOrdom Fil led with Care and Dhpatch.  
Residence and Barn close to " 
Blacl~mith Shop . 
I A.M.  Ruddy 
Haue l ton ,  B .C .  ~ i i -  " 
by which the railways are held 
responsible for damage inflicted 
by forest fires caused by 'their 
locomotives and are required to 
patrol dangerous portions o~ their 
lines during the dry season: 
The public health section of 
the report states that the Domin- 
ion spends yearly the sum of. 
: $377,485 on various public health 
services, scattered among four 
different departments, and shows 
how economy could be effected 
and efficiency gained by consoli- 
• dating these under one public 
health branch. Other public 
health topics discussed are meat 
inspection,• uniform vital statis- 
tics, biological laboraf~ries, for 
preparing vaccines and anti-tox- 
"ins, and  housing and town 
planning. ., " 
Fur farming is one of the in- 
teresting matters discussed in the 
section devoted to. fisheriesand 
game. Foxes are now being 
successfully raised for their fur 
in Western Ontario an d in Prince 
Edward Island. Oil account of 
"the almost prohibitive price of 
" furs, 'the commission has decided 
: to isS~6 a Well illustrated 'report 
" .:on this industry, • in order that 
:n~ore people may be induced to 
.... : ~ga~e in it. 
: ="  A'detai l~d r account of the agr i -  
• : '~itura|shrvey being eondudted 
" ilrCe~;ery p~0#ince by the corn, 
--n~nsston, JS give~i, as well as a 
" .... de i~pt ion 0 f  :,the illustration 
"• : " :~. . f~ i  n~W being started in con, 
train passed. Sh0rtly afterwards 
came the Canyon, through which 
the water was running high, 
with smooth surface and sluggish, 
dangerous looking eddies: and 
then the. passengers began"to 
realize that the trip was very 
pleasant, usually ~" bigger out- 
look than by the familiar C. P. 
R. rout~, through the rockies, 
The Skeena valley was fairly 
wide and the i'eaches of the river 
were splendid tolook outon, weli 
banked too with verdant rees. 
Meanskinisht never 10oiled 
better, the quaint Indian built 
church made an Unexpectedly 
pretty spot, and just when one 
was looking over the expanse of 
the. country, behind Kitseguecla, 
and had rattled past  the Indian 
villag6 with the remarkable totem 
poles along the  river front, the 
end of the raiil:0ad journey was 
reached. 
Good trav~lling all, a remark- 
able :easy running bed, and a com- 
plete absence of dust. 
Those travellers who continued 
their journey to Hazelton by the 
ster~i wheel river steamer Inian, 
der did not realize that. the:~ had 
exchanged: swift tmvell lng for 
slow travelling from the ii~terest 
that they naturally tookT in what 
always:appear to one as remark- 
able achlevemen~, how th~ steam. 
e/" assuredly: makes ~her way up 
an almost tinnavigable river. 
it was possible ~ laSt~Saturdayl 
to make a : recbrd: journey: from , 
I P,~nee'Rupert to' IIazel~n in: 12 1 
. . . . . . .  : "..' ~ . : ,; ';,' 
- g ~ -. 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal au~l petro- 
leum over th~following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about• 
25 miles north and 9 miles west of the 
northeast corner of lot 130, thence 
south 80 chai~s, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commeneement, known as claim No. 69. 
April 19, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Cassiar Land District 
District of CaSsias" i "" 
Take notice that Thus W. Brewer o~ 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
licenee to prospect for coal and petro. 
lento over the fo]lowihg described lands 
Commencing at a post planted abou! 
25 miles north and : 9 .miles west o~ tht 
northeast.eorner of  lo t  130,andjoim 
the western boundary of Ethel 
McCumber's coal claim NO. 1~ thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains,, west 80 chains to 'point 
of commencement; known" as claim 70. 
April 19, 1912.--- Thomas W. Brewer. 
Casslar Land District• District of 
. Cass ia r .  
• Take notice that Thomas W.Brewer of: 
rmzelmn, miner, intends to apply for a 
licence to prospect for coal and 'petro. 
leum Over the following deseribedlands: 
Commencingat apostplanted about 28 
miles north and 9miles west of the, 
northeast corner of lot 130, and a'djoin- 
ing the western boundary Of Walter 
Skelhorne's Coal Claim No. 102. thence 
north eighty chains/east eighty chains, 
south eighty chains,• west eighty chains 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim No." 71. , , , 
April 19 1912. Thomas W Brewer.| 
• • Cassiar Land District .!! :t ." .. District of Ca~siar Take"notice that" Thus W. l~w~ ,~ 
Commencing. at a ~st  pJan~te~l "a-b'ott 
I tniles norfli and 9mihs westof thl 
~rtheast corner of lot 11~0. th~ne~ 
commencement, 
April 19, 1912, 
• on  
clalfi 
mmmm 
Good Properties for sale.-- Cash or on 
Bond." Development and 
Asse.ssment Work. \ 
a~*m 
Carr Brotl ers 
Six Years r~In This District. 
. l l uze l tou~ n.  C. 
. .A Place, To Spend Your Eve s A i 
• .  • , , , :  :!.:, 
mm~ = A"  I l l  I ]1  . . . . . . . . . .  ' "" , " J  
THE QUALITY STORE HIGHES:~K~eI~ I:~RI~ES • l~k ' l ' "  FO~ )l~DP~. - 
' " :A  NJ'LL LINE OF DRY G00DS, BOOTS AND .SHOES, , 
,. 6R0CF2dES AND HARDWARE . . . .  
Co V. SM I TH  ..  ERC XNT 
: : i '~ZELTON . , ' ; j ' l  
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Trunk PadtiC Railway in Con-:-- 
tral'British-Columbii. ' Eveb] mih of railr6ad '~:onstmcdon: 
adds to. the-value of the land. Bu), b/~fore the "completion 
" --of the raikoad. " " .'~:i 
: . . . . :  . . . .  . 
i:ON RTH ,i COAST ':: ; ,COMPANY,""='' Ltd.'! 
Sui ie 622 Metropolit~BUiiding. " " 
r.,~ ?p  c~.~ ,X.soo.ooo: .\. 'VANCOUVE R, B.: C." 
r 
S eena Laundry:: 
~:Ou' W~:~: '~r ; : ;Rat . ' l l l .  " O M ! N ~ ~ ~ I - C O M ' P A N Y  : •,-'I 
.. .Baths In C.°nnectl°n .~ I '  ... - . .' •. • . . : ; . . . . , , ,  . , , (  
"..Call and seeus, Next door to ~[  "-. '" .. - - i~ .  ,~.--' ,. . ... _=, - - _  , ,_ _ : . " ;:. ". 
" 4 '  r= Te legraph omee, • • ~I' ...... : ' .... : ~ ' L } A / "  I t / l ~ l ; ' | " ~  " •' • • ....... 
• . , . - . . -  • :. : - | -• " ,.: •~ • :  Successor to:Union Tratlder.:. :; :•',.': ~% ~, 'i• ': 
~:  ' t~___~. - _  ' ' i. -" ., :- ". " .... and'Storage Co  , :-":,:(" " " ! - 
contr ,ct:0rs I: :::?Fr mghting  COntractor 
/ • All ~iasses%f.Freight Ha"dledWlth :Care:~nd Despatch-'  : i" 
• _ - " - - -  • ~- -. ' .':Hayand0~isf0r'Sale;;!::Ofllce at,OminccaHotel ::-": " " 
We .will furnish quota- - -' - - . . ... ,- , . . . .  ... : ,,, .2,.-, . 
tions::on all c lassesof  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ; 
_Bhildings. Cotitraet or... .... i l j F  ' '" ! '~-o  " , If You ~ff/ant A G~. : :  
Da# Labor.,. J0bandSh6p )tu~,~ ,A . . , _ . .~  I = , _ ~ _ _ ,  ,, . , , : "ILLo~ation Within '-Ei~ 
man ship guaranteed.  .... ~ - - - - - i ' r  - - - - -v  Call'Aft'el 'I Sc'd=~Me -'~t 
Call;on us beforeyou let " " " , Once. ' " omg Fast. , 
your wOrk. ~. ,. • , . . . . .  :- . . . . . .  ~ , ,:, 
ChOice ......... " " Farm, nds 
_ .  Knight  ' • ': "' ~of sale in l~arge: o r  :. Smal IB locks '  . • "., "" : .': ' : 
'SAN . Re.rid  ake . . . .  . . . .  .P . . . . .  ii. ~ :",:"::~ "'-"" '~ i -,. : : ,':,.: ~r~ ~::.-,,.;.. 
:', ~" " :'~i:: ::? I:Yeputy Mining Recorder~:Rcai.Fa~at~ !: . 
r'":al~": " ' )~i: ::";'::: ''~ Fifiandaland ImutanceAgent, .:-.- . . .  : .... 
I 
i:.i~,,:(Ne~dour..~,•Sam:i.~e.:-: .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,. "" #~t  for {~:T. P, ~owriSltes~ P'~enlx,a~d,~,ondonrLt~erpool& Gl be:' 
'" . I z2 . , ..... 
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£ohmi i  Co:: ;:': ?  ofme:: LE  +:: ~,,~etionhas-,eenrel{evedby..tb 
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• . . . . .  " '.::. " and is.again in commissiom 5: 
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who spen{:the• wifiter in Vanc0U- 
TOM HI(NE vet and .the. east, returned on • ' '" T hursdayand Will leave for the  
' " .  " " ,~=:ACCOURTANTI"  : " " lake district in';a few daYs. , . i '~ 
• . : : ...... : . . . . . . . . .  . !:'E. H.Fletclaer:,":::~ostoffico !.in:, 
:BOOKKEEPING and .' Private A~counts and Min ink  .specter for  this d~stfict; i s  n4tii/, 
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An ailmen't' ~!resei~l~iing~~d 
fever ......... " I--i:" "'~"" '. hasafflicted.a l rge, nqmber 
of horses :througl~pUt th0 district. 
As many.-as ~i~t~)hax/6 been in: 
capacitated at.b'ne t ime,  ..-.= .- 
~ho has been.in%he .! Barkdrville I 
:office since lastl fall, is~ he:re for a 
few weeks,-aftei~:~ Which he will. 
go to the neW government office 
at FraserLal~e.Ti - ~ '~ :~ ffi 
- - r ; ' 
" TomHic~ey,. 0f ::Victoria:, wh~ 
'is well and favbr/~bly kndwi4 h6rel 
has opened an ;aecount~int's)iffide 
in HaT.elton, making his+first/in2 
nouncement, in :this: issudi." He 
will make aspecialtY: of privatd 
accounts and mining cost sheets; 
P. J, Jennings, the . ~iining 
operator, who is:heavily inter-i 
ested in" Hazelton? l~rope~ies, 
and came up on Thursday'strain 
went to Rocher de-Roule, to sed 
the showing there... ~ He is' ex- 
pected in ~Hazeltbnin.:a day or - 
tWO.  : " "  . " : :  , ,,. "' --~ 
W.-C.' 'Macd0nald"and "Mys-. +: 
terious..Bill" Hanna arrived on 
Sunday from the-Groundhog dis- 
trict, where they. have spent; .a  ' 
couple .of months, They have 
goneto Prince?Ruperl~i:on. busi-. • 
hess conne~ted wi th : the i rcoa l  
holdings:. 
..... W: J.  Driver; tfie"Bui~Je'Y" VaIL 
ieyrancher, returned on Thurs- 
day:..from a bus~ness visit, to 
Seattle. He will .return to. the 
rauchin a daY- or two, ~nd will 
arran:ge for the = immedia!~e: con- 
struct ion of four ~ barns .:and a 
large stabi e, to replace the build- 
ings destroyed in the:recent fire. 
Some three'miles of fendng :was 
alsoburned, and this a'lso wili be 
replaced at once. 
Dominion Day has always been 
celebrated in goodstyle by .the 
people of Hazelton, and. we have 
the •word of Jim Riley that the 
holidaY will be observed with 
great ~:eclat"this Season. An | 
effort !S being made to arrange a m 
baseball ganie ~Vil;h s0me~ outside 
• team. ::in ::additiofl:(~::the_ball 
game;jit is-intefided ~0 i~ave field 
and track sports;/tnd the pros#am 
Will.be an attractive one;- ;: ~ 
" ., P~ecmus Metals 
• ~7'The.genei'al introduction of 
the automobile and the. increased 
demand f0r platintim .and iridium 
)oit~ts ~ .in foriignition(I .... magnetos. 
haqeprovedte."m0st :people that 
gold']s not the mostl precious -of 
metals," said charles".F:".Splitt; 
Io~.'i •. !'.Gold is"worth 400 dollars 
a'po~nd, While Piatinum rups two 
and:one-third ..higher or :nearly 
a thousand dollars a bound,., and 
iridium is cheap at $2,000 apound 
bu~ gallium next to:radium easily 
-easily leads the list•at $70,000 a 
~n. .d .  are about thirty • ~ou There 
erl. which have othi . metals a 
greater ' :: value than . silver .and 
gold., .Gallium.Was discovere d in 
1875 :ifl the Pyrenees mountains. 
in Spain and is exceedingly, rare: ~ 
R.j~Uses/at So lowa:point (36 de-. 
greeslFahrenheit) that it readily 
1ileitiS:in the naked hand." Inei- 
deataii~" we use almost two 
.pounds o f  platinum a day in our. 
megne~.  factories. Nearl~" all 
the:: platinum used comes from 
the:.'.Ural mountains and. there 
Was(only 400 ounces mined in the 
Cnti~ .United States last year." 
..:;:: i[ An Imperial Fleet. = 
-I.~ ndoni June 10:--Speaking in ~'= 
Staffordshire, J. 'Norton Griffiths, 
M.P. . ,said he endorsed to. the 
ful!iWinston Churchi!!'s suggest- 
ion for the. creation of a great 
imperial, fleet controlled by a 
spedal board of the admiralty i
cdmimsed of reprdsentatives of -~ 
the:~[ominions and :the mother 
cou~tr_v, Such-a" hoard .would == 
;ad tothe creation of the 
rand most Iio~v'~ful f eet 
,he~powsr of" the :BfifiS~ 
A 6~ !ate. • .... '" :' 
a+ot  line ml~; - ! . . the :  
raneanl chosen ,:aS:hea~ 
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FAST •FREIGHT and  •PASSENGER SERVICE 
RouteYour  F re ight  via the ' ~ 
. . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ : . ' . " ,  
Steamer" " ' Inlander ', 
H.  K Rochester .. R . '  C'unn ingham&Son 
Manager Hazelton Agefits " 
0 ~l~mi l ' l l l l I I I  OU I Im.  I ~  I ln~l l l l , l im l  i 0 ~ i~ l l l l l=~m.  i i l i .mmlU l~m~l i  O l l ~ ~  
We offer .20,000 Shares of" 
Rocher de B0ule at 40ci 
1 
This is your last Chance to get in on this great property bdow 
the half dollar mark. 
/ ii ' 'We buy all offerings below the market. 
o HARVEY &McKINNON-, 
: The  J I~di~P!ERe~CIY'Hous~e eOfRNoR~S ' Bz~it " 'ishCcOa;m•ii a.'. / ii~; •:- 
 VEY  IN ON 
~PRINCE RUPERT,~B~. C.~ + " ,',<' 
Ali that is new and go0d in. . . ".'i .~i! '~ : (!~.':.! 
• MEN'S .  •FURNISHINGS - " " 
.. HOUSE FURNISHINGS . . . . .  .~ .:: 
NOTIONS,  Etc. . . . .  . ~ / . • ..-: ~" ~:. 
Telegraphic or mail orders filMd and shipped promptly on receipt. i :'" 
Dealers will find Quality, Price and Serviceeq~alIy satisfactory- .' 
when dealing with us. " Wholesale Only. : :~.~ :.~:i
~rq~rt~r~]~|~g~r~rt~m~r~B~[~-  :. . . . . .  " . , _'.' 
 !iGroundh C0 og Anthracite al 
Comp _=: .+: any, Ltd. ...... _= 
Capitalization $500,000, l)ivided"into 2,000,000 Shares ~ ~' 
.... ..:-~ . : • Par  Value, 25 cents each. :. - ~'? 
On c~, r , . . :  . . . . . . .  ::= ~,.e v~mg Month of june at i5 cents..-=_ 
Terms: Half cash,.b~nce three months.:-| 
AppHeat iom Wil l  Be Reeei.ved By 
: ]  
. . I • :  : 
E, H. Hicks:Beach,~ Hazelton i!i 
G, W. Arnott, New Hazelton 
Dunlop & Croteau, TeikWa ~:i 
Agents  for  " " ::":= 
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• " ' A Mexican Massacre 
STUART J. MARTIN 
. . . . . .  San Francisco, June 9:--Am- 
l ' rov lne la  ! Assayer  bushed by Juchiteca Indians, six 
Davis Block, Ilazelton hundred Mexican troops were 
• " massacred in Juchitan according 
• . t Wflham .S. Hunn, a refugee, 
ASSESSMENT and DEVELOPI~+NT who arrived here in the transport 
WORK DOlCE.BY CO~YRACT Buford. 
Thomas Williams 
Ingineca Hote l  Hazelt0n, B. C. 
SH~ YOUe ~URS TO 
S+ H+ Cohen 
Hotel Premier Prince Rupert 
Reference-  Bank of Montreal 
Eveners. Singletrees. and general 
supplies. Agency for the 
Studf, baker Wagons. 
TOM RYAN 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton. 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton 
Women of the tribe figured con- 
spicuously in the slaughter. 
With'machets con cealed in their 
garments tl~ey welcomed Mexi-+ 
can troops and assist in killing 
them.later. The massacre was 
part of a movement o avenge 
~he death of tribesmen nearly 
thirty years +/go at the instance 
of President Diaz. 
Juchitan can be enteredonl~ 
through a narrow pass, not un- 
like Thermopylae. With- colors 
flying and the regiment's band 
playing, the Mexican troops 
marched into the city, No one 
escaped. 
+. • 
Artistic j o b printing--Miner 
Print Shop. 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 




Hazelton an(] Sealey. 
Broughton & McNeil's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotel 1 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay MounL 
tain mining district, and am able to. supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a hll stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodauon is the • best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service, 
Reasonab le '  Rates .  
Brought0n & McNdl " 
L Gus. Timmermeister, Mgr. " Ji 
/I " SUNMER IS HERE AGAIN and so is EBY, the PAINTER 
: ::- ,+ . • .  . . .  
% 
Thi~ts the time to have your Painting and Decorating done. 
Interior Work A Specialty. 
S. A. Eby, - - - HazeIton 
Ingineca Hotel 
McDonell & McAf~,  Props. 
The on ly  fami ly  hote l  in  the  district. P r ivate  d in ing  ro .ms .  
• N ight  and  day  restaurant ,  Modem conven iences ,  
Reasonab le  rates.  Good Stab le  in  connect ion . . .  
+. +-•• 
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.THE OMINECA MIh IER I !SATURDAY, ; JUNE 15, 1912 
IATF.~T IHIIIFTIM : by intending purchasers aS proof 
. . . . .  . , .  ~ .~.~.a .s  ' - of the value of town lots., 
AF INFARMATIAN "Ordinary business sense," 
.............. s.,,.., says the bulletin, "should sug~ 
, . " gest the advisability of per.q'onal 
Provincial Government  Issues examination, or guarantee by. a 
• .~. trustworthy agent, before pur- Corn rehenslve Book  f,,, 
. P~. o . . . . .  , chasing town lots, This+advice 
mtenm.ng ~ettmra m ~. t~. applies with equal force to the 
purchase of agTicultural lands 
A great many interesting and offered for sale by individuals 
valuable facts with respect to the and companies who, through 
land and agriculture of British cunningly worded advertise- 
inents, strive t~ convey the in- Columbia are contained in an 
official bulletin just issued by the pression that they.are operating 
provincial bureau of information, under the ~uthority or with the 
The bulletin is in a certain sense approval .of the government. 
not new, inasmuch as something The government does not employ 
similar has been issued from or authorize agents to sell land." 
time to time in past years; but it 
has been brought thorou.gbly up- Father (reprovingly) -- "Do 
to-date, so" that a prospective you know what happens to. liars 
be.me seekerm~y find in it every- when theydie?" 
thing which he could desire. Johnny--"Yes, sir, they lie 
F;specially valuable is a detailed 
description of each section of the 
province; with a full account of 
the class of farming to which 
each district isbest suited owing 
to peculiariries of climate and En- 
soil. The prices which are 
obtained for different classes of 
farm products are also set forth 
in detail, Poultry, stock, fruit 
and other branches of agriculture 
are treated in detail by the ex- 
perts of the agricuitu~;ai""depart- 
ment, as well as by others Who 
have gained their knowledge -by 
practical experience. An explan- 
ation is given of the workings of 
the co-operative movemen~ which 
is sprefiding so rapidly among the 
farmers of the province, and the 
land laws are set forth briefly 
but clearly, so that a prospective 
pre-emptor armed with his pare= 
phlet will have no difficulty in 
ascertaining What he is required 
to do. If after reading the bul- 
letin he is still in doubt as to 
where ~e shall settle, this doubt 
ai'isesoldly through the wealth of 
opportunity which is presented. 
Having decided what kind of 
climate suits him best and 
whether he wishes to engage in Omineca L nd Districb. D~str~ct of 
stock, fruit, or poultry raising, Cassiar. 
. , Take notice that  John K. Friend Of] 
or in general farming, all he has Anaheim, Calif., Ipmspeetor, intends to] 
to do is to go to the land bffice Of to apply for permmsion to'purchase l;heJ 
following de/+cribed iandsl :, i !  
the district which he has selected Commencing at a post planted2 miles] 
and pick out 160 acres from the north and 1 mile east of the northeast/  
corner, of lot 1062, thence ,north 80 
immefise tracts which are Open to chains, east 80 chains,, south 80 chains, 
him. ' west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
• The first page of the bulletin is April 17, 1912. 43 John K. Friend. 
perhaps the most interesting, in .. • 
thatit condenses into a few lbara- . Omincca Land District. District of 
graphs much that the l~rospective Cassiar. Take notice that CossuBe Morales o: 
landseeke~" will desire to know• Anaheim, Calif., cook, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following The subsequent pages, 105 in all, deseribed lands: 
devote themselves to the details. 
Interspersed are many excellent 
illustrations calculated to make 
the city dweller regret' that his 
experience and ti~aining have not 
fitted him "for farm life. Some 
of the points mentioned will be 
new to all except those who have 
occasion to follow land legislation 
cl0sely. Forinstance: 
• "South African war script is- 
sued by the Governmentof Cana- 
da is nqtaccepted in paym~t for 
Provincial Government lande ~. 
The ~rovince does not grant as- 
sisted passages or special passen- 
ger or freight ~'ates to settlers. 
The Government of British 
Col~mbia does n~ot reserve tracts 
of land for colonies. The pro- 
vince does not employ land or im- 
migration agents, in the United 
StateS. All timber lands not ~l- 
ready disposed of are reserved 
from sale, lease or license." 
Pre -emptors '  maps ,  Showing  a l l  
the lands still available, have 
been ~ublished for the valleys0f 
Nechac0, Stuart, Blaekwater. 
Nazeo, Fraser, Salnaon, and Wil- 
low rivers, and for the valleys of 
Francois and Ootsa lakes. In the 
~nature of things, ~owever, i~s  
impossible to ~keep such maps 
si;rictiy up,to-date, as pre~emp- 
+ti0ns are  taken~up daily, while 
maps can only be prepared at con- 
Siderable int~r~als~ i Neither are 
any maps showing the 10eatioff 
. . . .  coal lamts, and extent of timber or 
iffr tlle very go0d i'easons tha~ 
the facts in, these regai:ds have 
fi0t yetf been ascer~ined. ~, "~ 
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I I - t l  i i i i i  i i i i i  + = i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : " . I 
+: :+ I:-: C~ADiA~T GENER2AL  ~ E I~ECTRtC+"+b:7~I~0+~[+!~':;'. " iii+i .:I ):,ii !-: :+i 
Eieet/~ica~:.'Ai~at;atUs ofall:kinds; C~mi~res~0rs;"~l.'h~er~, }:~e.Ifi+~.}~ .;.7.,i.. 
;. nan.TerryRock and Core Drills, ,Boilers an:dAaoiS~, Gasolin'o~-~.C ' "!. "? 
• . '  :+";/: !.!~. ' ' . Engifiesand Aecessoriee,-'..+.' .+,,.:? .2-. ~j. i .  -; i? :+i-+:+.. 
.. " +~, : Prince Rupert~ Box 974, Graham Kearney,:Mgr. i~ : , .  " ") , : . ,  .'+ 
~*~**+**+~+~*~+-~+~.-~*~+~.~+-~*+~-~ ,.'i + ::i :. !5:i 
LANDS . . . .  FARM " :' 
. ~ Along  the  G:  T.:P/Iy~ ~:~ !:~ ++~ i~: + 
. o : 
• From Kttsdas to F0rtiGe0rge. From~$8.0"0 per.AcreUp+:i)Y, i,i!i .. 
. .  , :, '~i: " 
. . . .  : : . : .~  : : .~,~., ;,. -~:~ 
Why. not own a quarter, half oF section,of good . ,.' 
land in a good country, +- - ~' :. +.. 
Arth  Sk lh rn  " ',-: + ur e o e~ 7 ; -  .:•:, , +. 
~v°a, ra ett ~ taz t 'on ,  B.  ~ . :  " . . . .  " ..... "~P " ' Box 
, t , , l , , t , l l , t ,a ,  , t ,~ l+t l , , t t  , l~ l~ l , , i r ,  t l~ , t ,  
still." .. - ' ~ 
• + Contractors' and MiningMachinery: and +Supplies 
Cowichan eggs. at" Hazelton • . - . " ' + i . . . . . . .  
Bakery. Building Materials CANADIAN . Concrete l~laclkjnuT i -...- 
Teaming and Dump Wagons RAND £0.'S AgHcultumliIn~p]~ts 
end Pool Table fo r  sale, ~ Saw Mills and Supplies • Products. " Da~ Supplies " 
quire at Miner Office: tf. ' 
ENQUIRI~ SOLICITED G.A.SOL]N'~ ENGINES -. ca ta log . , .  ~ ,~.  
Ha yde Jr Prince L+ Rtliertg•(~i:i CgLAND NOTICES C_. H__. ndas , +'  P .O .  Box436.  Office 3rd Ave: Omineca Land District. District of . 
' Cassiar. - ,- 
• Take"ff~ti'd~'~lia¢ Sarah ' Jan :e '~oy  . . . .  7 -  : " 
OfapplyNanaimO,for permissionmarried woman,td purchaseintendsthe to .~ " THROUGH TRAIN  SERVICE  - . . . .  . i. '  ~i 
following•'dcscribed lands: . Passenger trains leave Skeena Crossing at 12:30 noon on Tuesdays, ,Thurs- 
Commencing~at  post planted on the days and Sundays, arriving PrinGe Rupert  8p.m. Leave Prince RuPert at  
east  bank of Skeena river, about lmi le 11 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays ~nd S'~turdays. Thursday and:Sunday 
northerly from junction of Bear river trains connect with.:. . . . . . .  ~.~, 
thence east 80 chains north 40 chains, 
west 80 chains more or less to Sl~eena ~ " Twin Screw/Steamers 
river, thence south 40 chains, more or ~ Rup f l  PmceGeorge  less, following bank of Skeenariver,  to 
point of commencement, containing 320 ' Prince e 
acres more or less. 
April9, !912. 43 Sarah JaneG0dfrey. ~ . : -  , , For i ' ' :  
Omineea Land District. Distr ict ~ Vancouver, VIc torm and Seat t I¢  
of Cassiar. ~ MONDAYS and FRIDAYS at 9 a,lm." J Take notice that John B. J. MeG 
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to 
apply for permission to.purchase the 
following described lands : . .  " Prince.~.,.,lohn maintains a weekly service to Port Simpson. Naas, ', 
Granby Bay and Stewart, and Queen Charlotte Islands. ._. Commencing at  a post planted 2 miles 
north andonemile ast of  the northeast " ' corneroflot1062,~thencewest80ehains, .The Grand Trunk RaUwaySystcm .. • 
north 80 chains, ea'st 80 chains,- south The Double Track Route Between Chicago and points East, connecting-with " 
]80 chains to point  of dommeneement, • all Pacific Coast ~ines.; Let us. prepare itinerary "for your trip E~t  
cot,taining 64Oaeres morn.or less. • ~ th!s summer. Agency" all Atlantic Steamship Lines. 4 " 
'April 17, 1912. 43 JohnB. J. Moe. ~0or ah inzormation apply to ' . : . 
Cbmmencing at  a post planted 2 miles 
north and 1-2 mile east of the northeas 
corner of lot x062, thence ast 40 chains 
south 80 chains, west40 chains, north 8~ 
chains, to point of c0mmeucement, con 
t,~ining320 acres more or lesS. : : 
April 15,1912 43 Cossuse Morales. 
COAL NOTICES ~- 
Omineea Land District. District Of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Wi l l iam Logan of I 
H azelton, miner, intends to .apply for ] 
a lieence to prospect for coalanclp~tro- l 
leum on the following described landB:l 
"Commencing at a post pla~ted about ] 
1] miles east of the southeast cornerof l 
lot •2194, thence north 80 .chains, west 
80 'chains, south, 80 chains, east 80 
chains'to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 20. 
April 8. 1912. William Logan. 
O ca Land District. District of 
Caasiar. 
Take notice that  Wil l iam Logan of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospectfer coal andpetr.o- 
leum on the following described lands;  
Commencing-at  pest planted, about 
11 miles east of the southeast corner of 
Lot 2194, - thence north' 80 chains, '  ~ast 
80 Chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of ~mmencement, '  
known as claim No;. 21. . - 
April. 8, 1912. William Logan. 
STRAYED--To my premises a t  Kitse- 
gueela, on or about February 15, 19127", 
one.bay gelding, aged, aged, without 
brand, weighing about ,Gfl0 pounds. 
Owner is requeeted to claim animal and 
pay expenses. Otherwise same will be 
offei~l for sale after thirty days, to 
defray expenses. MAtThEW JONES, 
Ma~ 16, i912. 41 Klteequecla. 
New HazeR0n •Hotel 
:?. ~ oPeti for  Business 
All Furntsiilags New 
- +%.  / + . . . . . "  . . .  . .  
:~+ [ m E U R O P E A N  ~ L  +AN,+¢, . .  
~+,+++': Rates: : + ',...' - 
. A. E. MclVIASTER, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C .. 
.~ .  -'- O f f i ce  on  Center  S t reet  , '  ..~" :. . . . . . .  ;\ 
2 ~" 
~.  . . . ,~ - .  o 
- Sash and Door Fa ctory 
Hazeltoa'iNe,,g hdustry / 
Full s{~ock of  all'kinds and sizes Of .Win- : " ' 
dew Sash, Doom, Office. Fixtures, Interior ~ 
. Finishings on hand and inade t0 order . . . .  i ';!i 
:,::~.:'Lar'ge : s~ck-i0f "Lumber and :Building :. "~iI 
"Na~erials, Tinsmithing,Plumbing and Steam-- . : • + 
fitting. ~ ',:~ :~ ] '  
i::' i Job and ShOp .Work a Specialty. • . . . . . .  
Pla Sand Sp :" ' " " '" n ecifications. :. ~ " 
-~ . . . .  2 : "  
ephe &: " ' S t  ns0ni! Crum i"i !. , , ,  
CONTRA TOREAND BUILDERS 
-. , , Hazel ton " + - i ; "  + 
DRY LUMBER . . . .  ' +  , Ready  for . . . .  Bui ld ing  m the . .  ? . . . . ,  • New.  Town ' . .... ' .:.: i~  :,: - ',, :. • - ,' " " ~: , : i ?  
Getprices from us.before you build:in NewHaielt0d. We-;  ::~:. +.+ : 
ai:e r~ady 'With the goods, i.. , i.,-i ..:..~ + 5-  : ; :., . . .  
Lumbei.: ,ompany Interior - - +"  .... : ' -  ' :  
• " , I t  ,~ ~ '~ ,+'~ 
Haze l ton  . . . . .  + • i ' y" 
T. +. ~o+ + + +E~M. :  H++J ! i :  + : 
" & . H o o p s  : ++ '+  ..... Thorp ++ '+ : + + .+. ~- ' f l  2 '  : ' " 5 - +~7,  
ReaI Estate, Fimincial "and : 
, , ~ ; . ' . "  . ,~  
Insurance BrokerS: ',. . . . . .  .... 
' '. .... " ~ - ~.'Ir~-,' rs-. -. .,~.(,,+.,:'+-. :~;'. 
++- Aldermere  ~ t~ : : : ,  +~ .~ ~,-~ ' .............. 
] ~D,'+t+ii---- ........... I :~ ...... + + .... :' ' ' . .  . . . . .  . - . , ,  . - ,+ "c +,+.'_ , ' ! . .~ +, ,+ . ! '  ..... ++., ::~-.>>:.+.++/.,:.+ +i+: ' /? , : . ' /~ ct Agents .fo~ E .  e, : ,~cc~dent~. ~In~l, . . . . .  
• " ;  " ' • ' ' ' "  " "  ' " " : :  '~t + '~* '  ~ ' ' ' ' ; ~ ] G. :~ ptior-:i &,Co,,,: ..Vletorla;::JEmployer sSLiabfl~t~r:: 1 I.;I .. • 
,, , -  - ,  .."i 
. . . . . .  a' qfiarte r interest:fin ?all new[| +~ . . . . . . . . . .  1+1| -~..: ... :+-•., .-,.~ = 
dl" .hb.nd - - - towns i~ put ;~n :t).e.~.arkett21~ P :1!~ 2G~2 Cilhrtley~"Pr@rict0r. 1 ] |  ~+H vd,:dcS~:e 
c ' i .  . . . .  ' ~';i~o::~++.5:++::.-:. ., . : .  ' . /+ ' . : .+ . .  . '  :~  %.'~-:+__' . . . .  , -. . ," " , "./. +,:  ~.-~:" .+..;.cq-~::~: 
, . : . . . . , . . .~ , ; . !  . ? ;5•  1.~.L.  : . :  ~ ' :  " ' ,  ~t,: ~ , :~  3 : ! , "  7 x , : :"  ~ , . , ' ! . . , i~>.~. . ,~ ,~"~'7~. .  .'/~ 
y " [ • F• i 
~t " '":" :: ": :~i.: : . .  - . . . . . .  : ' ..... 
L:,[ • - . -. . . . .  . . . . . . .  , .... . . . . . .  " 
¢• ' B t i i i ( i l r i : idP  : i l l i h :  
:~  Res i r ic f ive  , Legislat ion. - f rom 
Po int  o f  V iew o f  T ranspOf  
tat ion  ~Companies.  
" " -; . . . . .  ~ " . . . .  ~L ,% 
ence of OPinior 
this regdlatiun 
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 Igh o t   your v'6r-  
o. In the drastictaxat~on:~methods. •Un- 
prompt and ade-. 
and I-undebstand 
)ectors, WhO go over 
~d~wiehout hesitati, 
is tel t ionablysafe .to run 
perxecuon In a mcom 
is not to be expec~d. 
locomotive boiler has 
5 inchesapart,  o~i all sidesof~'the 
firebox. Under the71awi!,flvl 
broken staybolts are sufficient.lt() 
condemn an engi~ie. This means 
thal~ a locomotive b0ilei~.must~.be 
consider/in a frank and.free dis- 
cussion, .whatthe causes of that 
failure haif~:been. : 
":In. my'~humble opinion, the 
causes--stated ina few words~' 
doubtedly you can hold on to 
what you hav~ got, because a 
railway isn,t l iken faetory'~it 
can'tpull up st~kes and go some- 
where else.' Even though it may 
be unfortunately .located .and 
prove to its owners a liability, 
rather than an 'asset, it must.., go 
on and on, assessing and reassess- 
ing its owners until enough mon- 
ey has .been put in the foundation 
to make a superstructure which 
will sustain Rself. 
Is a favorite theme with a cer- 
tain class-of politicans to' tell bf 
the fabulous profits of railways, 
They do not tell Of the fortunes 
i l EA IF .U I " I I |  . I / l l 'U [ i~ l l / t l lU i |  are these: • First, that the rail- 
, , :_ ways.ha~;e been:starved by re- 
Railroad Budne.  i~not Al l  Profit, .oay~ dUc~iol~s in. rates,, and by.-in- 
Pre~Ide,t .0~ W~b~h~Dm~,mos  oil @easesin .taxes, Wagesand cost 
• "IV~nq~ri w~o:Are Co,re,ted ~h lof materials, to a.point where the 
I margi~-between income audout~ ~lodern  Lesbht lve  Regulat ion  Of :, . . . . . . . .  
/ 
_ .  .'. 7 .,~ ..... 
• : .:., i (!;:i.- 
e timdtion; 0f .Co.t ,  range ,V . -  . 
Take .nbttce~ that ff~l~'r "M~ Riddle 
but','-aft, r: all,. if the ' legislatures -of :Bellingham, Wash,, :-': c0nt ra~r , ' :  
Or e0mmissibns"take this view, it i n tends  to  app ly  fo r  pemi l ss i0n  to Imr -  
is a very i~h0rt-sighl~d.view, • be~ ch~e the following described..lanffo.. ~ 
cause obviously', i f railway busi- :Commenc ing  a t  a post'plm!.t~c~.~iat : 0  
ness is unprofitable and continues southwest  comer  o f  .lot 4YA~, ~nu marK- '  
ed  J ,~M. R . ,  S .E .  corner  t , th'enee nox;th. 
in. that  condit ion/ for  severa l  40 chains ,  •west  40  chains ,  sodtl i:  40 
years ,  ,the public interests of the  chains,- more  or  less, to  Ned ina  i~ver,  
country will suffer, just ;  as the  thence east following:Nadina rivsr to 
po int  of  ~on~mencement,  conta in ing  160 interestsof you gentlemen have acres  more  er  less.  " " 
Suffered this winter. YOU are April~, 1912. - Jasper Mi Riddle. ~ 
calling a convention here to find " " M. C. Wanlieh; a~ent. 
OUt what  the trouble is. You are 
calling on me for an expression Omineca Land District. ,-District 
of  Coast~'Ra.~ge V. ~ . " " 
of opinion, and admi~ that my Take .notice that Swan Hswkins of 
opinion is an .'ex parte', state~ Bell ingham, Wn. ,  :'contractor, intends 
ment of the case; butl havetried ] ~..app!y for permisaion to purchase the 
to be frank and straightforward I xo,owmg uescribed lands.- 
. , Commenc ing  a t  a vest  vla'~ted about  • . an alarming more than 99 per cent. perfect.to that have been' .lost in .railways with you. ' " Road~ ' . .. : . .  .... go has diminished tO . ' ' ............. ~ ~" ° wo~ v,--. 
exten.t. Even  the strongest and  meet approval; and .yet it~is.safe of the f requent  re, rgar, izations, But in the consideration of this: hike,1 1-2 mileSat theWeStsouthwest°f tlie headcornerOf Francois ~of  un- 
•. " ' :'- w ~.- " [ -i mdstfortunately~loca'ted railways to,. say that no high.pressure nor ofthe wiping out of the' rapt- question it would not be for the gazetted lot 4245, theneenorth40ehains, 
• .A railway, man 'sv iew ofthe of . the:coun~ have suffered a boiler can be cooled and reheated tel actually invested. Because manufacturing and  commercial wea~40chainS,less to Nadina river,S0uth40 chains more'0rthence east-fel- 
l relations between the publ icand serious hrinkageinn~t,darnings, ., again (as it'. must be fo r  each we are a hopeful nation, and be- interests to think that the idea lowing river to point of commence- 
the  •railway's, as  given by F .A.  andthe i r  credit has thereby been washing out) without breaking cause there i s  always •a fresh of government  regulation is ment, containing leo.acres mor¢orless. 
• Delano,:  president .and .receiver impaired, whereasf weaker  and at.least h isnumber  ofstaybol~, crop of investor, coming along, spreading. No. corporation • .can April 5, 1912. Swan Hawldns. 
of~the Wabash railroad: . : ~ less fortuhate roads have been In my early railway experience there isalways new money to be exist except by reason of charter - 42 / - " M.~. Wanlich; agant~ 
'~ . :Business men and prominent pushed to the wall. " " . in loc0motives shops, w~e :usedto found to refinanee an old property rights f rom the ~overnment. ' ' 
I • mai iufacturers of Michigan have The•effect•of this has been that  consider• that if there were not or to float a new one; but  there There is scarcely a corporation Omineea Land District. District 
me(  together  in. c~vent ion ,_ to  - of Coast, Range V. ~• " the railways have done just what more than 5 staybolts, iw one has been a marked checking of but! what  sustains some public Take notice •that Swan PearsOn of 
i ask the  question, Wha~ is the  any'  individual o r  Corporation cluster.broken; the  engine~was the enthusiasm in this direction: ~elation, and to which the broad Bellingham, Wash., railwayeontractor, 
" mat ter  with the railways?", : I am :would do:..• They .have .had  to safe; and I do not recall the burst- Few people, apart from those. and elastic phrase so often used intends.to apply for permission to pure 
here todaY, by  invitation, to give skimp)vherever they Could. Like • ing o f  a boiler due to  brok'en engaged in finance, •comprehend by the courts, "affected with a chase  the foll0wing described lands: 
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  
-an answer to. this quest ion as I the  man •~ho. can't  affo~'d to buy stay bolts in the side sheet of  ' an the constantrequirement of rail- public use," applies.• From little ~wo miles west of the head of Francois 
I~ see"i~ "-~- -. - - a n~w pair ~if shoes, he  ~ian'ages engine. • The worst; e f fect i 'o f  ways for cash for development beginnings we shall soon find a lake, st the southwest comer of un- 
i Most railway men •would l i ke  to makethe  old pair d0"thework, such broken staybolts would~be work. The  needsof th iscountry  greater and greater disposition gasetted lot 4244. thence north 80 
;~lv,that he railWaYs-, are all n chains, . . . . .  far fror he limits of co--orate west 80 chains, south "80 chains, ~te'reply.that If the "old pair happens to be the bulging of the sheetand con- in normal years are not ~o ex~enu ~ rv more or less to ~a a;-~'~ .... *~ .... 
r ight ;  that  they neither need pretty thin in the soles, and  the  sequent serious •leakage of: the five hundred mt lhons per year. control and supervis on. And,• east followimr iver to noint of COrn- - 
your h61p/oryour: sympathy: but winter proves to be very cold, he engine~ -' : , . . . . .  ~ ~ Now,this •money must be drawn while I shudder to think of the mencement, containing -~o acres more 
the fact of, •the ..matter is. that Suffersin consequence. : ~. ~ - The'bursting Of a fire tube or from the investor=-the banker, multiplication of government  or le.s~ . . . . .  ... .: 
• they a r..e.not a!! righ.~,and, that . . TBz  i6-HouK.~b,W ' i f luei~nan:en~ne !s avery corn; the trustee, the insurance corn- bureaus, I think it is the duty of  e.pr~f,  ll#iz. , M 'C~'~t~n ~ea~r~'~n''' .......... 
• zneua.ona, pollCY O l~n lscoun~ry- : .  r . . . : . . - . . .  .. " [m'Sh-t'~in~ anu in'6~d-u~s']t used ~ t ~ i  ! ~vm~aet i~o~dl i l l  I Ol~i::a!~c~e~d :  ~ ~  'seem~ fi) be. to reduce them to The. secdnd and  very.( obvious to b~ considered a good'practice 
starvation ' In any '~ starvation e~iuse of the trouble has been re- to ~lu~ such a flue and ~.o ~,m th~ 
:process, 'of..course, it is obvious strmt~ve lawsto whmh railways engine until the damage could be 
, that those with: ample resources nave oeen'~.]oreed -to acceae, renairbd ' Under t~  ~,, l~.~a.~ B 
' - . . . . .  These r ' '~  . . . . . .  - " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  " " "  " " -p ~p iy fo r  permiss ion  to  pnrehasethe  -will survive a good deal i0nger a e:.. rlrs~ ~ me so-emma, no en~rine is n ermitted to run out railway cermet sell securities-- which shall produce the best re- fol~win " describe" la " " 
:than those that are poor. i: This ."16ihour law:'.' Under. which no  era t~rmina(with a •burst .• flue. that is tosay,- borrow money-- suits for all. In the case of the Com~ngencing at,~ p~s~Splanted ' about - 
'tanG less.true of  railways[than eng lne  or .~rmnmen ca n : be. kept Thus withoutg0ing into further without credit, it has no credit railways, I think it would be 3 milea west of the head of Francoia ' . . 
• ' Of~individuals: lh this c0nnec- .m serwce, aonger man .Slx~een details, it is safe to say that the unless ats . . . . . .  operations show a.fmr -wellfor the public to see that it lake, . . . . . . . . .  at the southwest comer ofun 
. 'tion it would be  amusing, i f  it hours w~mou~/rest.  Granting; nresent law in reffard~ tn boiler . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h -  ca-ital in gazettea lo~ ~z4~, mence north 40 ' • - l . . . . .  " - --- . . . . . . . . . . . .  pronE; if; canno~ snow a lalr prong is essenual ma~ ~ v v " chains west 40 -~-: . . . . .  ' . . . .  
• :were not so sad to • see the ire- at eastrorthe sake ofargument,"ins~ection will ~enuire th~ rail- • . . . . . . . . . .  ~.m, sou~n ~u chains, , if starved and strangulated by vested in railways snoum-ylem a more or less to Nadina river thence "~ 
- .quent ~references. in the public .that the 16-hour law..was., desir-, wa~s. . . . .  of t'he edu~t;v~ .......... ta :m~inf~in legislation; and who suffers most? fair return and that unless this east following'river to point of corn ~- ' 
• prints, magazm-s ,  etc., .to -the able or even necessary,:the effect from.:15 to 25 ~er dent. more  The public, whose ~servants the condition exists,' railways will be mencement, containing 160 acres more 
:carelesSness of railway managers 6~ i~ ]s as. follpws:- The railway power tomove.tl~e same volume legislatures and commissions are sthrved to death, and  service or ~s~ ,~.~ . . . . .  
in ettm the i r  property • run clivisions usually are adjusted for of f re ight  "than wa-~ formerly ' " ~P  ~ ' ~w~. - Jonn Maroon . ~ g .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .~  In this endless chain of cireum- will become poorer, .instead of, • 42 • M C Waalich a~ro~+ 
7 ~down,,~.It.IS said, w~th a great runs of->12.5 ~to175 miles, the necessary, and yetthis lawbe-  stance, what is the answer? better. " '" • ' I • ~ ~ ' . . . . .  
'show. of wisdom, that  the :rail, average vemg poc.xar xrom AGO came effective a t  very • short "~o-^LUSl . . . . . . . . . .  ' Perhaps we shall never" instil I Om]'neca Land Dist r ic t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
~. ~ways/,hould. put the i r  .p.roperty .ml!es. Coarse and .  heavy.~that notice. - . : ~ ~ ~ v~ ." into the mind of the pumm m]Sl Coast, Ran~IV  ' : 
: iu splendid condition.durlng the m ~;o say,.?rag, xre.lght trams,On A number  of 6ther laws have My conclusion is that the only idea of-the absolute need of co-1 Take notice that S~a~rah. "E. Olslager 
S here is an of Bemngnam,  wn,  marrmd woman t o"~ 'or  renair all their ' loc0mo I con~rauistine~io~to mercnanuise " remedy in the situation is co-op, operation, unles t " I . . . "  . . . .  . " . " " , " ' ....... " ~ " " " e " - . , added very much.to the cost of - tires and cars, so as to be in good and p nshable trams) make t un~[ rail@a~ o~'eration an  ~ -~i~teu ' . . . . .  ' i t e refits If mtenas to ap ly zor permission m ptir eratton. The rmlways do not a~tualshar ng of h p ' ' ~hase the fol~o%n~ d~o~-~- ,~--- - " 
: :conditionto:go through-the w in -o~ t_l~is ~length. over-.single-track ~..^ ~,..~.-~^,, . . . .  ~^" '~" -+~ - • . . . . . . .  s ............. • . . . . . . .  '~ roads  all in r ' o,,~=, o-~,,, . . . . . .  ,,,v,=, ~ ~,,~ complain of superv]mon so long in lieu of taxation, the pubhc[ Commenein~ at a nest n la ,  t~ i  ~t ' * l~  " 
t : ter. Unfortunately,  theraf lwayJ , tow g ig  de laysmpas-  o~,e ~ . . . . .  t i . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . .  ~ .~ as that  supervision is intelligent could have a share•in the netlnorthwest eo~ner o~ lot~l-dl~, the~c~ -. 
' . . . .  ' in . . . . .  ~ -vv  . . . . . . .  ~ ........ ~° ' "  and takes a fmr share of the re- profits (as is done in Ch "ago . . . . . . . .  '. ' [ :manager, w i th  .interest char, geslS g track,s: at a speed, of..from to frei-ht~ears thewail c0m en . . . .  i~ in south 40 ~hsins, west 40 chams, north 
I. " ~and a ~ayroll to meet musk "eut l  ~o m'~z miles per, hour, incmaing .~,;^. ~ .~z ,  ;'~^ ~: . ,^- -~, ,~=~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t 'e  - t ree"  rai lwa-s ~ ' ~o chums, more or less to ~laainariver, r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .,dete_.~ion_ .-. ,~-_,,, ..... ~ __  ~ o ,~,v ,  v . .=. ,  ~,,~ ~.w, , ,~ ,~.  ~o.. sponSlDllll;y fo r  ll;s acre,- w l len  l;ne case  o in  s i; Y ?' thence east followlw, river to k~int^* 
I - .hm - garmen~ accorumg to nls m , .... ~ wmmus oe seen I "n  l"w the s*^^l - - "  ^~ ~'  a manor  a body of men negotiate, we  would come nearer to fair commencement • co~tainin~ I~o~.~ ' 
~' i~10th " ' Many  o f -  them have  I,that-under.normal conditions .the; ~'l~e t~i ~ ~, -o~-- 'T~' : ; ,~-"  i ,~"  " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iris" n w' ' ov " ............................ for an Interestwhtch they repre- condlt~ons for all and the pubhc more or less. ' ' ' 
e m e that  the were Apr i l  5 1912 Sarah  E 0]s l  e r  L i . i, sh0wn~.,une0.m.mon: r~es0_urcefu!-Idi . ~0Y. vaI!:.be c.o ered.-I n from[state s . . - . . . .  . . . . . . .  sent, it.is :their' ,duty to do the would appr c" t y . ~ .  . .. ~ ... ag . . 
. . . .  , ' . . . .  - • " ' "  ' ,  ~ tl& WaUl IC I I ,  agent  [ . ,  ".:. hess iii;ge~ti~g.alon~:~under..:un-[~P.: to~? n.ours;, bU~ tonger, maul• . ;: <. -. :'.. -~ :. - ~ .i..: best theycan for the]rchent;but not only indirectly, but also C[1- , ' ' f " " : '" •~ 
[~ " .o~fnm0nlv difficult conditions, thin wnen ~ne conditions are , ECONOMIC UONDITIONS ~:' ~it is~never advisable to'press the Tectly interested in. :prosperous-: ~ 
I~ •butwhen all faciht ieshave been abnormal or congested. - ~ • " - ' . :barga in  so far that  the service condit'ions for :the rallwa" ys. In, i Omlneca" Land~ Dmtrict'!. Distriotof " . " 
r !strained:to~he Utinb~t, and on: ' Without~luestion, this was ' a l ,  It.! s, perhaps,, unnecessary, to demanded cannot be performed this way, andperhaps in no other Take notice t~haaS~ ] :  . . . . . . .  " " 
~, ,~top of that wehaVe a winter .likel|ong day s work; but under norl uwen on me mc~ ~na~. me cos~:'0.~ under thq conditions of the way, ~ill thirSmhostile le~iesla~ionIseattle W'n .dentis#%ct~n~sa~Clenp~ ' : 
Z. ;the One. ~ust, past, a complete real ' conditions, the - men who 112vmg nan mcreaseu  in  ,~ne.  laSI~ bargain.• - . - gains the ys c as -~- g- I for permission to purchase the foll~w- " " i)) 
" -  me or ~en years anu mac ~;ne . • ,, • . . . .  " [ : 'collapse ensues, • and the demor-  made the run~ada long rest atl. ". , ~ - =Thereis such a thing, as kill- relation whch  witheach succeed- in~ described lands: . . . : • - ':: 
[ 'alia~tionis ometimes so great the enf f0f  i t , ,  When the 16-hour'] ra i lways  have I.eltlth.isvery seri: • " " uts u on them new uommencing ata oat planted at the  " aw OUSly 'me principal ~ooa oz Ing the  goose that lays thegolden ing year p p I southeasl~ .corner 'o~ lot 2172 thence : 
. that the public m~rvels at :thdl cameifito effect.the railwaysl _ . ,  ' eggs.,;: Railway men. sometime burdensandexactIons, yetaffordslesetSOchain~ southS.^~o;-~ ~o*~ 
I ~' /utter'lack Of f0resight on the were forced.~ one of two alter-lthe rai'.w.ay, is c0al, tie~s: lumber" ~s la 'u - re~- i ' ss io"  ha'.~ecom~pl~a~n'~r~l~nt]h~na:~lhth isl~in"g ex'pe ~ ~°r tm'n tnS2°n~herran~InWgsY ~n I ::i)art Of the railwayoflicials natives; Either to 'change theJP  eel rails, iron, etc. There nas o~ am~enr 
~ .... - . . . . . .  -'-~-----"--:~'-~ len-th of their en~ne runs Iveena  generm-auvance in ~l~e 
. , ~. uo  nee  c , -~m m~b r ~ , , W ~  ,,,,,- '~ ~' " ' " " II " 1 price of practiea y all artmles L •~cials ~tre more far-seein~g or wiser wh'eh involved a very large, ex-I . . . .  . '- . . . . .  ~,'?- 
ense or run e r n useuvy runways, zrom the low ~.. ' ~than.:the rank and.fi le ~f men p , to th  t i i i s  i ighterL " " '  . . . . . .  " " " I I~ . " I , " " 'g  r~smord ~ :/:--~ 
[ . . . . .  =whd-manage " the  Commercial, (that is .td say, with less tonnage)] lever 93 w ~o.tne..Presen~ Gay t . , , " .'- lot less. . . • . ..... ...-.-- .i~.~ 
'" . . . .  • ;mercanme- ' " ...... anuS - ,,~,u~,,-2-~'-*-~'--in~ so thafthe,,. ~ would make-hl-her lw~m~ meone excepuonozcemen~. ~ . @ ' • . ' . . ' .~pril 9' 1912.. 42 Mares, ! Varie!e. " i!~.(i~ 
-- "'. bUsinessof tim country -.I: do- speed :between division points;l-Th~ .advance In the~cost 0f ,coal . . . . .  • . - . . . . .  :~ 
~. -contend~that~ they~average [up and,. :in.:a few,cases, to" c~t tlte[ 'anu m mecos~.o~..ues-'nas ~en - .~ I [  ~ ~ = ~ I [ ~ ~ ~  • . .... FOmineca LandDistrict~ Districtof ~;  
' ~ : Cass iar .  , '~ . . . .  with the rest . '  Theycome f rom divisions:in two-a  very expen-/very grea3 ! n mlS.  pe~oa,_rne,  l. tdk lIItl    ' :  ' I Take  not ice that  Wi lber t  Bl l iott  ' '-"i 
~ , :the same general stock/,and their slye expedient'of the rule tropes- Ira! lways nave nag no.~.nmg.~ o~; , " - . '" [.. [Brewer of Hazelton, B. C., Isborer, in -'~ "'..:~ 
~ ' educat io  n--w'hether in boo.k- edbY  engine I and trainmen uponlSe~.m!s.auvance,, m .me cos~. oz ~ @ " .. . • .,: "-: Itc~nd: ~e~pp~ for permission to pur: .~!~iI 
the roads that magenta ann in me cos~ el uomg ilearningorifi the school of hard ~_e ,, . amin imum pay of~:. ...... - _._A., . . . . . . . . .  i_l ~ ~ '~.m~ m ' : [clan t II w ingdeser ibed  lands.  . .ZT i  
! ' knocks--is equal to that of other. I00. m,es  a Gay shah oe paid, I .. .. . . .  . . . . . .  - .. ~ , ~  ~ , I=~ ~ = ~  ~ m ~  . : I Conimencing at. a post planted On '"%'i 
I; ~men, 'So far ~ I  know,'they .even if less. than:100r miles is}rmlway servlce mcluen.~ ~o me _ - m i ~  • m~.m• •~=m~-1# I north bank of Bulkley river aboutS0 .~ ~ 
' ' -wor~" ' "3us~ . . . .  as naru" t~" ~'s onl-y made', ,,in other, words,: .the so- ,increaseu . . . .  vomme el puniness ann; =~-  ~,~ U L I~L  [~~i~I I  l~k_.~l~i ~[ • " .: : ~ I Chains west of the southwest, eo~er of  .:~" 
' ' :~ ' " " llc ben i ,, .... increased c]ency of railway [ ' ..fair'to assume that they are rally ca  d us m leage rule. I r .... ' -~a~nd'in ' f l er ' ' ' ' " " " ~ ' " : ' ' / lehainsli°t 1066,eastthenceto west80bankehamsof Bearn°rth' .80river, . '. 
opeauon -n~ ~ g o arg / ,n  tn the averace of  inteilmence In a severe •.winter, sucEas we [. . .~ .  , .  ~ , . .  . . . . .  ' ' ' . , . -  . . ' ' [ thence  fo l lowing west  bank  o f  Bear  : ' 
.-~;-..-'-.--., :r_. ~=,,-= ~_-.,..;~'. have ~onethr0u-h- the:ex~eri I~ram.um~ e~c. tm~, in spi~ of, - . ,~  ~<. ~. :~ .~ -.,. ' .... .. , • I~iver80 chains more or. less t~ north . .  
, ~o one has m L~l i  lg  i '~t l lW~ty  45 ~ , - v " " • ' ' • • ['~ " man thac if he doesn't put  his ence ~)f every ~ railway has  been I all:eff°rts: ,~t has been impossible ' ~ . .. , . - .... -i.":.: . . . ,  . ' ..~:.~!:::. ;~ :.. ~ lhsnk of Bulkley river, . thence following - . :, 
t t e I V l'n me last zew years to stem ~ne . • ' .- . . . .  . - "  ,'.:~.~;7:[ ';".i,.:"??:'~:.:~ '=.~ i;.,~..:.:[:,,.:-.... , .: I north bank  of Bulkley river. 60. chains "/.': 
I motiv~ power ingood Condition, .illa fall X~ed ent~ha e' br0ken/_.', . . .  • • . ~ i '  " " '  ; " > " " "  " . . . .  " " ' ' '~ - " ;  ::'~' ~:,:~.~:~,i,,~.>i~.;/,,i:~.,:../, more  or less to  po in to fcommen~ment ,  . 
L he is  bound to .  su f fe r  When bad  down.  Eng ineem anG : conductors  It.m? ,m many cases. : l~a tway , " - " - '~ X ' -  ' . ' . . : '  " :  :'::~' ;: ...... , , : : ' .~ ' ' ; ; ;~ ; ' - :  ::~;: ~" '~" ... r .¢ontaining 1~00' acres  more  or  less. " . 
- ..,^~,~ . . . . . . .  ' ^.' . . ,~.~ ,o:,hoo firemen and brakemen have on Ixreign~ r,a~es nave  neen SUDStan-  • . . . . .  . . .  • ..., . .=.': -,:~..':,~-,,,., ,,: :.:.,. :. !.-..,.% ,7 . ,  A ~i:i 3'" i912 wi lbcrt  Elliott Br ie r .  ; 
, "  W ~ . , ~  , . . , , l ,~o ,  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~-  ' " '  . . . . . . . . . . .  " , " • " .  : '  ' " :  . . . . .  : " ; . '  , ' ! .< . . ' . ; , !  ' ."::' ~. i.' : ":' . . "~ ' . :  ~" p , . " ' ' , ;I 
I a rush of business; He .knows  reac.hin~ a Side-track or passingltially stationary for a number...0f 
years up  ~o ~ or ~ years ago " that perfectly well. The inevi- track.at t.heendof 16 hours, noti-I., . - , . , , - • . , ' -'. ...... . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
-. -; table question with him always fled;the despatCher--as the law i tneymoveuprogresmve~y uown- , : -, , ...... ... gi" 1 ' ~. ',':: : ..' .... :,.; .../ :...', .OmmecaLandDiSt r ie t .  Distriet0f . , .,..~] 
' ' is, "Where is the money coming permits themt0  do- - that  heir 16 ward: .Perhaps som e ~.rates tir e . . . . .  , .  : ¢ . . . .  ' .... : : :'-~"~ :'~ . . . . . .  , - . : .•:.  " C~siar. • • -" :t " • " - ,:" . . . . . . . .  ,.~,~ ' , " . " ; "  : . . Take  notice that A lex .  Momleo  of  " ~i:~ 
~ f rom? ' "  I f  he  doesn ' t  make a hours  Were up and have  de l iber - ,  too  n~n ~aa..~, anuranwa.y men • - " . , . . .  '; . : . . . .  . - ,  ' ; . ' - -."" . " : . . . .  Anahe im,  Ca l i fo rn ia ,  p rospector ,  m-  " ! t  
: . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  "" - atel'" abandoned their trains " I wouiG oe lncnneu to aum~ mls " , .  I . . . . . .  I r -. L • I I ' " I r - " I . . . .  : i I tends to app ly  for L~et~mlesion to pur- ~" • goou snowing in low oueraung # - . . 
" = ~ " '  " r " ' ~ =--:-:- ~^ su~'~ose it is s~fe ~"~ Sa" ;hat in particular cases;but with the ' " • ~ q " . . . . . . . .  " " chase the following describedlands:- . :.~ 
expenses.ann a saxe margH~ '~-  vv  ,, ,. , w ~ " . . . . .  pubhc attitude opposed' to the ad " ' T_P :  T~ t..". r r ~  ~ T 'L~.~.~'~^~I  . . " Commenc ing  at a post p lsnted three ?'~ 
'. t~,een exnenses and  earnings, there Isn t a road north of -the . . . . .  " - ' - - - -  ,--i., . • . . . . . . . . . .  It ~ ~-, ~-~--~J#, " " . • mires north and one-half mile west Of : 
' . ~ . . . . .  .~ ~ - . . . .  '~ ~'hio river that  hasn' t  had me--" vancmg o~ any rate, no ~ramc ' --nls c reo l~ supers ann ne can   {.~x • " . , .. £& ~LL  I~  .. ~L U .L~ ~ &  £ JLAL~I .  the  northeast comer~)f  lot 1062, thence 
of its tram hu manager or executive officer borrow any' more money to buy " ' s t S abandoned and . . .  . . . .  .'- . . .  north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south : : :  
• -. ' ' . . . . . . . . .  frozen u",  The s"lendid es~rit woum aare to ~ower a rate, even "~7 ' newea i rsanaengInes ;  "lnecon- t ,  • • i H a v e  I t  Done  the  commencement,80chains' east 80chains'to point~onlmini~f~e~lO_:a~.resof ? : , .  ,}[!. 
. 2 . . . .  -..^~*'~- -~,~ ^. ^= --,',-,~,, de corns -which used to exist tf he thought it would encourage • Mm.~ qu~-~u,, ~ , , -  ~w,#,o  . . . .  ~ ~ _ • " ' " f bu in s nd con more'orless. " Morales. . . . . . . . . .  er t e "n ~ e the volumeo s es a - / ... .... ".,:i~ I w ose can cut wh e h eng]  eandt rancr  w . . 48 • manager m he ~i he . • sequent earnings " ~ ! "" " • . ', ,::i. (i:;i'. April 9, 1912 
• ~hi9.expefises and still not go .be- wouldkeep goIngi and, hkethe  ~ ... • .. • ... ~. : 
• ,,^,~ ,~o a o . ~  I ; .~  M ~ ~.~ r~.- cantain on the brid~e o fan  ocean Passenger rates in all the states " : ," . . . . . .  : Omineca Land District. District of .!'~ r yond the danger line Of s Safe re- cat ge Pass 
• -: ~ ~serve. If,  last winter had been steamer,, bring the train into her of  the Middle West, andnor tho f  
. . :a  fiormal winter,,or, l i kes6me of port, is a myth o f  the past :  the Ohio. river, have been reduc. 
P '- the winters we have had recentiy, and~ worse than thin, one0 i  ~ the  ed, generally to a level of 2 cents 
~'::  : abnormallyt~i!c],moStofthemil-  effec~ of trades unionlsnf and per mileLand yet~the . demandof  
. . . .  :ways~in the cod'ntry •would have meddhug leg mmtion between the c0m.mumues,; xor.: !o.w .rates ixor 
: come through quite~c0mfortably..emt)~oyer ann  ~;ne mployee .lias specim occasions is ~,USt,as grea~ 
' It so happened thati~ was ranab- .been mat  in SUCh severe weatner as ever t~ was., t~ is atmos~ un-~ 
~. ' normally bad winter~ and, there .• as .wehave recently hadthe.~)ld necessary to point out that in the 
, fore, '.• even roads that  were well and well-tried men. have laid off; .days when 3 cents was the rega, 
I equipped suffered ser ioU~y.  In- that  is,. demanded furloughs,', and larSare for Ordinary travel, the 
~ 'deed, it is a remarkable thing the'rai lway has had ~ ~all on its rat[ways were ready to give half[ 
I ~:- i:. : .  wh ichmost  raiiwayanen fullyup- yoUnger. and ,less experienced raiL's.and even lower, for special] 
i~% •.-7-~ preciate, that the margin is very men,  to~.man, its trains, Small .occ.asions,[to t~timulate travel etc; 
L::- ~ :. :~ ~narrow between, close and..: sac- w0nuer.tna~ i~ eos.t~a number: .?f bu~withthe max!mum,~fare~,~ I 
I, " cessful operation on the,one h.nd .weu-conemoneu vunz  ames  m ,auceu.m..z.cents, t~ isn ~ possto e l 
- :.i ,;i~ud.Overl0aded facilities, • with r ~an~arY LuStre, ore to operatethan to~o tnl~e, :: i .. : ,- . . . . .  
' : . l -~o '~ l i zed  'o-Station, ou ' me mey rece~veu.lngross earmngs. : re  adu.t0 our omer uimcumes, 
~ - " ; .oth~r/"" : : . . . • r . . . .  ~M~,~Zi~,~,~ ,,,~,~--A,.' ,-,, railway taxatlon has adva red 
-:. • ~ .... .:.: ,.~.~'-..... ~ - . . . . .  , . .~ . . . . .  :, . . . . .  ~ ~....: .... steadily upward fo ra longp 
RAILWAY REGULATIONS [-:~. ~ ,".::~ : ~.~ . . . [-7A~notli~r.lsw which was urged[of time, and  tn this respect the 
!':': ' :  .. ' ~'=' X•MOSt' •~thlnki,g: men today,.[ by ~he~s~d~c ~ union element:i l l•[,t i lts of Michigan has tiiken the i 
" • .• ~•',~l)ether.it~ rat!way @9tWlc~r not, [00 !gtei? ;~a . which~while:•un-l••lead~knd haS well nigh taxed t~e 
..... - , .i are;~0n~vlnced~that ther~gulation-I @ubtedlyi welt meant..bymany)IY]-~i~WaYs Out o f  ~xmtence, It] 
-. ' i. " :i~ ,0f.pubJi* service,~orp'orations, in, t.the men-~Wlioii:.#~d•gor~ I t~~J  woiildbe ~ bold man who would~ 
" . ; , i : :  ' . : .  • . ' ?.. .... : / - : :  . .... .. : - . " 
• : . : : . . _  . 7 . :  L • . . : . . . .  .~..~ 
• [~[--, " , 
• ~ Caas ia r .  
' "Take  not ice  ~at  Anton ia"  F r iend  o f  -:, -~ 
Anahe im,  Cal i f . ,  marr ied  woman,  in .  
tends  to app ly  fo r  peymiss ion to  par .  . 
Chase the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  ian~s:  - - 
~ .Gommencing a t  a post  p lanted  $ • ",: 
mi les  nor th  ,and  1-2 ' mi le  west  of, the ' ~] 
nor theast  corner  o f  lot  -10~. :  t.hmm~'"=:;,:~:~ 
h • , @  
, . -  " !  : = . . .  
hop 
I1 I I I  1 
• -, . . . .  • 
to  po in t  of  commencement , -  
640 acres  more  or  |e~,  
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Omineca  Land Dietr~ct. D i l  
• . Cass la r . '  > . /  
Tske  n'oflee that  :Frai~k A ; '  
eas t  bank  0~ the  Skee~a ri 
mi le nor ther ly  f rom the 
Bear  r iver ,  t t ienee east~ 8~ 
', north 
• r .  
[ :]. 
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. LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES : . "~"  COAL NO? ICES.  " .., ' : '~ " " " ' '  " '-' " "  ''~ ~..:.:i- : -~" -. - -  .~: • /.•. - .' • " : " . .~.'i :/~ :,i~• 'COAT" 'NbT ICES •. :. ; :•.i •i: ; ~-.!~ COAL';NOLT!CESI~. '!: :~.• [i•:, •.. /(" -' ;~ 
' Cassiar Land District Cass/ar Land District District of - ~ ' ~ c t  ~ l  Omineca  Land Distrlct . - . ,  I :":" " :"~~-~ ~ J - ~• ~ •-:: .... " Odlinedp:Ldn'd DiStxldt~"" D ~ t  Of .. ~' /"-:"" 
. . . . . .  ummeca~bana:ummc¢ : : ~ :,. ,. ,. ~• . ,~ .  ,~ , ; . . y• .  ~:•  District of Case[at Cassiar Distri t of Case[at " " District of Cassiar "" " " " " r ' :s*~'*  ^ ~' ~ ~si - i "  . . . . . . . .  ' ' :'~ • ,.~asslar.. ~ ,..~:;' : ~./' ~." .= - .~ 
Take  notice that M ike  Costuros "of Take  notice that John Fitzgerald of Take  notice that Edwin  A. Gero lamy Take  notice thatRobtMcDona ld ,  Haze  Tk  . . . . . .  . . - ..,/Ca e not te  that William.. I~o an of -. .. ',, 
Vancouver  restaurant  keeper, intends Seattle, Wash.;  cruiser intends to apply of Vancouver, broker, intends to anply.ielton, prospector, ,intends to app ly fora [  a e notice that Roht McDonald, Haz - ] "az  I re  in r . . . . .  " " ~ ' ~ " '" : . . . . . . . .  . n e n ,m e ,  mzenns-w..app)yxora~.. • " i elf:on, roe ector, intends to apply for a .. , - . . . .  - . . . . . .  ... : 
. . . .  P P . . . . . . . . .  license to prospect .for.coal.- and. e tm-  ....... to apply for permission to purchase the for permission to purchase the following for permission to purchase the foII~w- l license to prospect for coal and petro~J hcenee to prosnect for coal • and notre. J Is m 0 . . . . . . . . . .  '" .... "' -P  " ": " . . . .  - 
following described lands, described lands• Jng described lands; :- [sum over thefollowingdeacribedlands::l le ' " " ~i ' u ver tne.zolz0wmgoesemlsealanus: . ... / 
Commenc ing  at a post planted 1 mile Commenc ing  at a post planted 1 mile Commenc ing  at a post planted . 3 I-2 _.Commenci~hg at.a^pos.t p laned a .bout j . Umcomme~c ~-°ver•  the. ,-~°il°wmg-~"* ,,o v~'^ s*desenbed~ v~l'"~,.~*ed abou*iands, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I • uommenmn~es " . a~ a pos~. . . . . . .  planrea , anou~ ...... ,' ,' .~I 
southofLot  477;thence south 80chains, west  02 lot 477, west  80chains, south80 mime west  and I-2 mile north of the zo roues nor n ann umues  wes~ ozme 21 miles" north and•IO miles West  of the 2mi l l  "" aSOUth and 9 m i l e s .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  east.of the.. ~ . 
west  80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, east 80 chains north 80 chains, northwest corner of lot 480, thence northwest corner ,of lot 2179;' thence northwest corner of IOt 2179; thence [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  souse  st; corner o i  1o~ ztM, mence 
chains to point of commencement  con- to point of commencement ,  containing west  40 ehaifis, north 80 chains east 40 north 80 chalet, edst ,80 chains, south 80: north eighty • chalns,• west  elghty• "chalns,• i soum'~ .^ . . . .  ~u cnmns,: ....... eas~-~u cnmns,  . . . . . . .  norm•.~ , 
raining 640 acres more  or less• • 640 acresmore  orless. John Fitzgerald. chains south 80 chains to pob,t of corn- chains, west 80 chains, to point of e°mJ  south eighty . . . .  chalns,.east mgh.ty chmns  [ ~u enema, west~u . . . . . . . . . .  enalns, zo imln¢ ox 
April 14 1912. M ike  Costuros. April 161912. Bernard J. McMahon Agt. mencement ,  containing 320 acres more  mencementknown as c la imNo.  12• to. n01nt ,~',,,mm~,~o~,~nt t; . . . . . .  I commencemen¢,  Knownas  claim '#:, . . :. 
Bernard ,I. MeMahon Agent  or less. Edwin  A. Gerolamy. April ~, AVA".. ~ . ~onert  McDonald. ,  " " ......................................... claim ~t,  ~a m,~o~ ~r~n, , ,~a [ Apr i l  S, 1912.. . " Wdbam Legato . . . .  
Cassiar Land District Distr ict  of April 19, 1912. Bernard J• MeMahon, " April 4, 1912. : " . . . . .  [ Omineca Land Distl-ict. D ist r ic t  of  
Cassiar Land District Cassiar Agent.  Omineca Land Distr ict ~ ' i f Cassiar. . • 
Distr ict of Cassiar Take notic e that  Dave A. McCullough Distr ict  of C assiar  Omineca Land DiStrict -. Take notice : that  William : Loga~n. of 
Take notice th :~tTh~o,~, re  I~ -~r~ , f  of Vancouver, foreman, intendsto ap~ly ~ ~,~v Takeuot icethatRobtMcDonald,  Haz- ' " : DistriCt of Cassiar • Hazelton~ miner,, inte~ids to apply~fer~a 
Va~couve~ r~s*-~-~,,-~T/~,,=~-'i~t~'~ for permission to purchase the fol|d'w= ,~v,~,~ ~,~.~,~,  - ' elton, prospector, intends toapvly fora Takenot ice thatRobtMeDona ld  Haz :  liCefiset0 roe ' ct for'coal:and 1 otto- . 
to aunlv fo'r ~erm~ssio•~ t'o~Zrc'ha'se~the ing describbd lands. " - -  - ~  = " license to prospect for coal an'd petro- dton,nmsneeter ,  intends toann l~ora  leum over ~l~e ~Iowingddser ibedF~ds:~ . -- : 
follo~,i~gdes[ribed lands ~ Commenc ing  at a post planted 1 mile Omineca  Land District leum over the foIIowingdescribed lands: [cease'to ~rosse~tTor coal a~d:~e~.  •~ Commenc ing .  at a ppst:planted about • " , 
Commenc ingat  a post planted 2 miles west  of lo,t 4.78, thence^west. 80 chains, District of Case[at ~ Co.mmencing at ape.st planted 'about sum over~he~ollowingdescrlbed]andst 3.mil,es.southand: ll~ilesea~t:o.~:'!the .: ..(.~ 
south and 20 chains east of lot 477; sou.~n ~ucnalns, e as~ ~u cnams north 80 Take  notice that Robert  McDona ld  of zo mnes  norm ann stones west' of me ~;ommencing ~.at a post plauted about  sou.¢neas~ corner. O z. [o~ :zA.u~;: ~en.cy ". / .i d 
thence south 80 chains, west  80 chains, cnauls, ~o poln~ oz commencement ,  con- Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply northwes~ corner of lot 21.79; .thence 20 miles north and 10 miles.wdst~)f the .north ~u cnams, wes~ t~-cnams; soum . ' 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point min!~ig6,!O acres more  or less_ .• . for a license to prospect• for coal and tenth 80 chains, east $0chaias,. north 80 northwest corner, of: lot 2179;• thenee 80 chains, east .80.chains .~. point.' o f . ' . .  -. : 
of commencement  containing 640 acres .~pru i~ m~z_  nave  ~. ~.cbmmugn.  petroleum over the following described chains, west;.~o enema mpom~ oIflom- south•eighty.chains," eSsteightyeha[ns, commencement; ,  Known as.¢.lal m p•~:. ~-  "I 
more or less. Theodore Bacerer. uernaru  ~• .~c~anon .~gt. lands: mencemen~,znown as cmim ~0_13. .  north  eighty chains, west  eighty chains ~Prn  ~,. Auzz~ . wmiam ~.ogan.." .-~- " ' 
April 14 1912. Bernard J .  McM'ahon - ~ a ~  Commencing at apost  planted about Apri l3,  191z. .~oner~ cuana la  to  point of commencement,  known as ominecaLand District. Distr ict  0f  ~': .... :• 
Agent.  ~ • ri t ~ 22 miles north and 12 miles west  of the  ~ ' claim No. 25. " Robert  McDonald..~ . . . . .  : Case[at ': : .... : . . . . . .  
] . . . . .  ~ass~ar ~ northwest comer  of lot 2179; thence Ore[neon Land D|ntrlct April 4, 1912. " ~ ~ Takenot ice  that  ~f(iliiam Lo~a~' of . 
' TaKe no e " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' " - -  - -  - ' • . . uc  ma~ dean Tarantm of south 80 chains, west  80chains, north " • " " ~ " Haz  lt0n in '• . . . . .  ' " '~ Cattier Land Distrlct. V . • - . . . • District :of Cass]ar . : . . .. . e , m. er , .m~nds  ~ apply for.s : . . 
District of Cassiar , a~°UVoenr, f lm~kur~sndSt~o e a~Ywf : r  80 ~halns, east 80 chains, to .pm nt of Tagenot ieethatRobtMcDonald,  Hazo • omineca Land District Illcense to prospect, fo r  coal and petro- ' '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ t: . . . .  u s commencement ,  Known as c lmm ~o t elton- nrosnector- intEndsto a l for a ' l eum over the-~olldwin descr ibedlan& " " "AaKe nonce  [nat; z~ov r'os[er, o~ van-  I oescrineu tunas. • " A~ril o iron - v^~.~., ~,.r~^:.-,~ .. , ~: ~ ... • PI~ Y . District Of Cattier , ] ^ . . g . .  . . . . . :  " . ' ;| 
couver, lo~ger, intends to aDDle"  fo r  [ ~arnm~no{nc~ 9t s nn~t nlnntod ~ rn|loo H ~ ¢~.  A~u~v~ ,u~u, ,mu license ~o prospee~ zor coal ann pedro- q~ot- ,,,tie ÷hot w,,h,~ t#,n,~ol~ We, l- uommenclng'a~ a pos~ plancea anou~ - 
p erm~sslon to purchase the to I Iowmgiwest  of lot 478, thence west  80 chains . . . . . . . . . . . . .  leum overthe fol lowmgdes.enbed lands, elton, prospector, intends to apply foraiS2,i~]es~s°ut~_an~ d ~,m,i]ese~.:°~=_th_e 
aescrIDeU lanes. • . " south 80 chains, eastS0 chelae" north 80 umlneca  . . . . .  ~,an~ ulSWlC~ bommencmg a~ a pos~ .plan~u aDou1~ license to~.r~ os-rect for coal and notre- °'~"~"ffi'~ ~"~.  . u~ .. mb ,~o-,1 . . . .  ~uacu  . • ." ,, 
Commenc ing  at a nest vlanted 31 ~h,~,,~ t, ,,,;,t , ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . Dmtrlct of Casslar 25 miles north and 7 re.lea west of the leu-, o -~ ~,~ ~,n ,w i~, ,~o,dh~ [a.,]~.[south 80.chains, west  80 chinas, "north :] 
miles south and20 chai'ns ca'st of lotlcon~ai'~inW6~(~a'cr ~m ........ ~"' .......... Takenot icethatRobtMcDona ld ,  Haz-  northwest corner of lot 2179: thence Co'"mmen~i'n~'a'~"~o~'s~l'~;e~ ab'ou't~]SO chains,•eastSO.chains;• to :po laro f  . . . .  i g e ore or less ~ -~ ~ ~" r 
477, thence south 80 chains, west  •80 A~ril 16 1912'. John  Taranti~ .elton, prospector, intendsto applyfor.a north 80 chains, wea lS0  chains, south80 20 miles north and 10 miles •west of the [e°mmencementkn°Wn as claim 9L-. '.- .. ' '| 
~ains~tn~[th:m0Cehna~n~:na~.t 8:ntChnai~s I ~" Bernard J. McMahon,  Agent:  ~uCanSote to Pl~°StPo~'otw~°~°sa~r~b nd  ~:nt~: 2:~neS~nea~ t8n0o~aal ~ :fm~mi~o?t]~ °m"  northwest co!met of  lot 2179;. thende I AP  nl  8; 1912. .  ~ ~ . .Wflliar~ .~oga~. - :. - -~ 
P , g ' . : . • ~ south 80 chains, west  80. chains, ~neRh . Omln'ees.Land District District of:, 
~lO .acres moreorless. Bob  Fostm. l ~ 22CO~em?:~:tda)pos~ipI~t:td:bout April3, 1912. Robert  McDona ld .  80.chains, cost80 ichainsto po lp t .o f l . -  ' .~. ~:..'-C~sim':~.' , : - :  . ) i :  "'-' : I  
couver ,  c le rk ,  in tends  to -app ly  fu r l  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  2 mi les  - " - " l l cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  an~° pet ro  - Taken~tieethatR~bt.M~D~na~d~Haz~s3~um~he~ass~utch~a~(d11~:~i~s2~-a~t~f~`tl~'~ :." , (  
permission to puzchase the following [west  of 1ot'477, thence 80 chains west, ()'mineca Land Distr ict " leum overthe followingdeseribed lands elton, prospector, in tendsto  app ly for  a J . . . . . . . .  k_-_ e o ~o :~/~.~; cnencp : .  | 
described lands ]80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80  District of Cassiar Commencing at a post planted about !icence to prospect for  coal and L0etro-[~O~c~a~nsC.na!n s, e as~;.vu_cnmns,.soucn • _ . .~  
Cominencing at  a pest planted at the |chains north, to point of commence- Take notice that  Roht McDonald, Haz- 25 miles nor th  and 7 miles west of the leum over the lollowing described l an~U ~nc~n~e~ . °~nas  ~Pm~ ~ 1 
n•w. corner of lot 47'.LL~,hence nor.t.h.~.q.J.!l!ent, cont~in~ 640 acr.es.m..~e.~,r.]ess, e l t~ , '~-~l~. ' to r ,  intends-Iv apply fo re  northwest  corr, e~ of lo t - -~- : ,  thence ~ uo.mmenci,r~:.t a post '~ .  d a~i i  § 1912 "" W~ll~,,~ T:~,~:~' : ' 1 
" " ZO m i l e s  norm aria 11 m i l e s  w e a l ;  o i  me ~" . . . . . . .  ~-  ch'~i~:~'~'~'0"chaii~s south 80"~[~lns',-]-Apl'il 17, 1912, Wil l iam Burmaster, license to prospect for coal and petro- northS0 ~hains, east 80chains, south 80 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . [ _ ." ' :  . ~ .: . ~ .,.. . ~ : -  . :] 
cnalns west  80 chains to omt  of corn normwcs~ corner oz lo~ zA'~u, menee umlneca  zaanu uisw]c~ uistr]ct o~ east 80 chains, to point of commence- i  Bernard J. McMahon,  Agent• leum over the following described lands: " , . P " - . . . . . .  ~^ . . " ' ._ ~ " " .. " . •., ~ • : 
ment  containing 640 acres more  or less. ] ~ "  Commenein~ at a" nest nlanted about mencemen~:  containing 6~0 acres more  seam ~u cnains, wes¢  ~u .cnams, norm i " • " Cass iar . .  • ' • . • ' . .. ' 
April 14 1912. Alfred Dahl. i ~ °2 miles northland 12toilet west'of the or.less, known as claim No. 15. . 8u chains, east .80 cha ins~ point, of Take  notice that Wil l iam •Logan,: d f  .-' 
~emard  J McMahon A,,ent. I ~assiar bans  z)is~ric~ uis~rie~ oz ~orthwest comer  of lot 2179" thence April 3, 1912 Robert  McDona ld  e.ommencemen~, Imown ascmim z~o. 27. Haselton, miner, intends 'to app!y.for a . . • 
. . . .  ~.I ~ ,  . • Case[at . . . .  north'80 chains east 80 chains'• south • " ~ , . • April.4,. 19L2~ .: Robert  McDonald.  ![sense to pres ider for  coal andpbt ro  . . . .  
~ "  I TaKe  no,ice tha~ daeK ivlc~ay oz ~o -h~ins -,eat' ~ ch~i~o to ,,oint ~ ^ • " . . ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  : ' Imum over the following describedlands. ' . -'~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " ' -- ~ " "~ ~" ~" umlneca ~sn[l Dlst;rlCt; " " " • • . . . . . . . .  " " : Casslar Land Dmtrmt.  Dlstrlct of [Vancouver ,  claim agent, intends to apply commencement ,  knownas  claim No 3 .......... ~ ...... " Omineca  Land District. District of • I Commenc ing  at a poSt planted ab0dt -  .' ". : 
Case[at [ fo r  permission to purchase the follow- A~ril 2, 1912 Robert McDenald . . . . . . .  .u'u~,'c,~u~-~.e2.m~r _  ~_  Cassiar. . [3  miles south and. 11 inile~"eaat dr '  the •. ': ? AaKe no~lce ma~ t~oo~ tVl_CJJ0nmu, ~za~ Take notice that  George Cartes of l ing described ]ands; " 'elton - ros -ector  intends to a - - l -  fo ra  .Take'noticethatRobtMcDonald,:Haz- rsoutheast comer  o f  lot 2194; ~thende " " , '  t 
Vancouver, restaurant  keeper in tends[  Gommen~ing at a post planted 1 . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  :_, [ .. ' P,~ P ' -  - . P~ Y . eltoh •, p~ospector, intends to  apply for  a south ~ cna ins ,  east 80 cnains, north . . . .  ': / umlneca ,,aim u~r ,u~ license ~o prospec~ or coal anu ecro _~ to apply forpermission to purchase the [ mile west  of lot 477, thence south 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  P . " license to prospect  for  coal and petm~ 80 chains, west  .0 chains, to  po in t  o f  . 
following described lands. [ chains, west 80 chains, north 89 chains - ~ i.ns~ne~ o~ ~,a~smr . . . . .  Imam over ~nezol!owmg .~escnpe.a tunas: lefim over the followin~describedlands" commencement, known as claim 11' ~ " '  
Commencing at a post planted at the [ east 80 chains to point of commence- .:TaKe noucema~.~oo~zcuonam,  naz - [__uommencinfl a~,a pos~ planteo anent Con~mencin~ at a no~t nlanted about April"8, I912 , ": Wil l iam'Lo~an " " 
n.w. corner of lot 478; thence north 801 ment, containing 640 aeres more or less. ellen, proapec~or, jn~enos~lappJy  ~ora  iz~ miles n o rw ann '~ miles wes~ o~ me 21 miles nor t~and l~mlfes west  of the n_ :  . . . .  ~:..~ "~:~,~:=, ~,:=,_5_£~:, '". . . .  : i 
~h~i,o ~, ,~ ~a ~h.~i,~ ~nfH ~n ~h~.  I A~r~t 1-t lq1,~ _T~b M, .~, ,  ucense ~o prospec~ xor coa~ aaa pedro- [uormwest; corner o~ tot;. zt'¢u; mence  ,,,,:÷~,.,.;o+ .... ~ .~ ~ , .,,, ~u _ . v ,~m~ -,~u, ~-m~.  ~m~cm~ u~ • - - 
. . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~- • - - ,  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  a-  e i n ' • • . . . . . , , , ,  ~o .  uurner  o~ ,o~ ~.~u; menee , , , ~,  ~n ~,~,~. ,  ~ i ,~  ,, '  . . . . . . . .  '_[' Be-nard J McM~h-n a ,o~,  leumoyer the  following des r bedla ds. [south 80chains, west80chams, north 80 - . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  Casmar. , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  , w v ................... - . . . .  ' "'~' ..... ' " o t lante abe " . . ~oum oo cnams, eas~ vu enalns, norman : Take  notice th " . . . .  rn~nt enntnlnin~ }  ner~,s rnor~ or l e s s ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  Commeneing at  a p s p d ut  I chains, eastS0 chains to point of corn- o~,o  woo, ~o ~o i ,o  ,~ ~,~,  ,~ . . . . .  at  ,Wfllt.am Logan.o f .  - • I 
~.nPH ld l q1~ ~ . . . . .  P. ..... "1  . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 miles north and 12 redes west  of the I meneement ,  known as claim No. 16 . . . . . . . .  ..~Y. '~ . . . . . .  ; ,~K,~ ~a~ ;m nazelton, mmer , .mtends  to apply for a " I 
"'~ . . . . . . .  "g- . . . .  . , ,  .~%T.~ . ~', '=~'- I uass lar  ,.ano uis~ric~ ~is~ric~ oz northwest  comer  of lot :2179; thence I April 3, 1912 Robert McDonald "~'~".~,~:"~," . . . . .  " "W Y~'? ' ,~ '~.~"  ; ,  l icense .to prospect  for  coal an(~.pet~. ; : -. -! 
• " • | . Cassiar. South 80 chains, east  80 chains north [. ' " • : • , letlm over  the f0]lowing cleecribed:[a,dds:" " 
[ Take  notice that Thomas  W.  Holland. 80  chains, west  80"chains to point of I ^ . _ . . . . . . .  " . - .. " " . . ~ : Commenc ing  at a post pl~atted"abbiit " .. .1 
Cassiar Land District• District of I °f Vancouver, engineer, intends ~app ly  eommencement~ known.as  .el.aim No..d.. [ ut~n~se2^~napu~?ct ;  Ominece  Land District District o f  I mi lesouth and .11 relies' east of ~, the  . ,~ 
. . . . . . . .  P ,~n~ ' I TOr permission ~o purcnase me zouowmg Anril 2, 1912. Rooer~ ~zcuonald . . . .  • '°  * '~ "" '~°°°"" ' ' " Casslar-. • " • • . soumeas¢ corner .ox lot ~ 2194v- thence . " 
Taxenotlee thatRobt  MeD0nald,  Has  south 80 hm s Take notice that  Edward F. Fay, of[ described lands . .  . . . . .  . .-. ' " ,~  . . . . . . . . .  t , ,  '~.,^.a. •. . . .  ,. ~^. ~ " Take~noticethat Rbb~'McDonald, Hsz~ ~ . . e in ,  west  80 chaias,-,poi~th . , 
• f . uommencmg at a pos~pmn~eaz muss  . • . . . . . . . . .  , r -we  . . . . .  , ,,,~o,,~o w ~,  ,~w, ,  ~u ena as; east  80 enains to"  int '  'f : - : Vancouver, broker, ,mtends toapp ly .o r  • OmmscaLand Dmtriet. Dmtncto f  llcens t ,~r n ~ ~ ~.~ ~,,~ ,, , ,~.  ellen, prospector,  intendato app_lyfora t , . - , . ,  p, o l ,~ , J 
permission to purchase the  oi*ow,n li:°st o lot 4.77, thence west  80 chain.e,, " Cattier. • r l,,,,~ ~:~o~,ospeet ~,o:2o21 .~=~ nee re. license to nros~ect  for coal and ~etro- commencemenr~.xnownas  clalm z~. '] . • . .:I 
described lands I soum .vu cnmns, eas~ ~ cnams.,  norm Tak~notice thatRobt  McDona ld  Haz  ~:  . . . . . .  "~'~? ...... ~.~o.~,,,©.~ ,,,,~o. leum -v  o - '~  ,~l l , -~,  a .... I~,,~ ~L,~o. April 8, 1912. '. ..' Wi l l iam Logan . . . .  " ] 
• " os l nt  d at the 69 chains zo oint of commencement ,  ~ . . , " uommenmnga~aposz  pmnrea  snout . . . . .  -.' ........... e~ ........ ,.. . . . . .  . . . . . .~.. ; ~ .  • . . .~ .  .. 
Commcnemg at  a~ t,p a e . ~e~ 16,~,o~,~,,~, a~ ~, . . . . . . . . .  ~ooo .ellen, prospector, .intends ~ apply for .a £3 miles north and 8 miles.west of the . .Commencing ~t.a post•planted s_bo.ut ~ Ommeca Land Dmt~ct ,  D,strlct of  :-" 
n.w. corner o~ m~ 4~u; mence  wes~ ~u I "~"~.,~':'."'~.~ . . . .  ~," ..... ~ . '~" , .  , licence to prospect zor coal ann pedro- northwestcomeroflot2179;thencen0rth 2A mnesnor th  dna. i~rniles •west of the :.' -~ " " ~ ~ Cassiiir, = ~ . ~... "'/:.'. :~ • .. 
Apr i l  .L'i, 191Z "A 'nomas  w 1 -~ouana 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains,[ ~ ~o=~,a  J ~o '~, ,  a~,,~" leum over the ~oll0wingdes.erlbedlands:' 80 chains,west80 chains, south 80 chains, nor thwest  corner .o f  lot :21"/9; thence ~.-Take notice" thatgWil l im~-~Lo an..~Qf .i . (: : 
north 80 chains to point o~ commence [ . ........................ ~- -  Commenc ing  at a pos~ plancea anou~ east 80 chains, topo~nt  of commence-  north 80 chains, weet80cnains , • oum~0 Hazelton~ miner,.intends~.teap;~l~.,f0ra~:,/.: ::~:'.~.~ 
ment, containing 640 acres more or  less. I " ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  23 miles north ahd 11 miles west  of the ment, known as claim No 17 chains, east 80.chains :to. ppint  o~ '~,m, l icense to prospect f0r:cb*al .ai~:: lSb:~ :~:  !~:  
Apri l  15 1H2. Edward F. Fay. I ~,.o~..~. T~. .~ n: . , . :~ ,  northwest  corner o f  lot 2179; thence April 3 1912 Robert McDonald mencement,  known~as claim No. 30, ~ leum over the following desc~.ibed|ahC~ .:':: :~::~-~ 
Bernard J. McMahon Agt. I "~ '~: .~ '~ '~ north 80 ehalns, west  80 chains, south  . ' " . .. " April 4,191~, . . .  Robcr tMcDona ld .  :Co~nin-encingat a p~.-t=plsntod k~dut--" ::"(.:"~:~ 
I Take notice that  Fred. Olsen 80 cha~n~..e^ast ~!~) c'nams ~tolPoixtnt of Omineea Land District District of '1 m.fle'south:and:llm,les-sast.~of::the . ..... ~ 
Cassiar Land District District of of Vancouver,. cook, intends to ~r]~'~"~l~]'~ . . . . . . . .  ~o~er~'•~c~)onal~" Cattier. " Omineca Land District. District o f  sou..me~c::,co.rner, o~.:lo~ zl~¢; : me.n.cp. ~. -...- : 
• " • • ~p ~ ~,  ~o  • - • • " ~ SOUl ;U  ~u-cna lnB ,  easg  ~o, ' cna ln8  1101"1 ;11 .  ;Robt McDonald, Haz- Cassiar.  Casslar apply for permmslon to purchase the • Take  notlcethat " 80 ch~tins West  80' thai ' - - "  ' -  " "  
) apvly for a Take  notice that Robt  McDonald ,  Haz-  Take notice that  William A. McNeil following described lands. " ' n~' :e [~ imP° i~ '°z  " " I 
ahd potro~ elton, prospecter ,  intendsto apply for, a known a 
lands, license to prospect  coal and-petro- 
leum over the folio described lahds: 
• . . . .  elton, prospector, intends to s . . . . . . . . . .  Ommeca Land Dist i iet Distr ict of 
of Vancouver,  millwright, intends Commenc ing  at a post planted I mile .- Oo~o~n~ ' license to.prospect for coal ~ '~ - A--'c°mm~"~'~"~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
pru .  ~ ,  J .VA~ Wi luam ~,ogan to,apply for per miss!on to-purchase the west  and l  mile.stout ~ o f  Ioth4:7,1:heenC ~ Takenoticethat'Rob't'McDonald, Haz- leum over the following described i ;.~or l ~i~d:petro- ~ .•  " " " ~ ." ~;  
zouowinguescrlDeu lanes, es~uc  ares, oum eu o , s ~ ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~,, l~ ,~, ,~o+.a~l , , f ,~  Commencing at  apost  planted about ~ wTngdescribedlar~ds: "ominecaLandDistrict..Distr~ct:0f.. , , '  "~ 
Commencint~ at a post planted I mile 80 chains, north 60 chains to point ;'~'~j.'~ ;=~=~"~'~: ,~ o~a ~':., 2,3 miles north and8 miles west  of . the . Commenc ing  at  a postplanted about " ....  L~ ~:- ....-,:Cassiar,..: : ': : ..,. ;.. .... • )~ 
west  of lot 480 thence 80 chains west, of cerumen ement, containing 80 e , . . . . . . .  .~ .~ '~ '~ ,  a~='.',I~a~'~,,~o, n r thwest  corner of lot 2179; thence ~0 miles north and 11 miles west .o f  the Take  notice . that  -William-LogaT~:.of..• 
80 chains outh, 80 chains east, 80 chinas more or less. ~ Fred 0 sen, , . . . . . .  . .~  .+ . . . .  + .,..+~.~ .~.~, + north 80 chain s, east 80 chains, south 80' nor thwest  corner o.f lot ,2179; thence H,azelt:on,. miner ,  intends to. ~app)y.'~for/. 
north to point of commencement, con- April 17, 1912. Bernard J ,  McMahon, 23~es :~or~and~l~m~l~s~we~ offside chains, west  80 chains to veldt of corn- north 80 chains, west  80.chains, ~south s dcence to prospect for coal a t~dpetm. :•  
taining 640 acres more or less Agent . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  mencement, containing 6~0 acres more 80  Chains, east 80 chains to  point of lsum on the  f61Iowing described land~: . ^ . . : ,  ,~ ~,~,, ~xr:,,:---^ "~,~^x,^:, normwes~ comer  oz lOt; zr~u; mence 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  north 80 chains, east  80 chains, s uth or less, :known as claim No. 18. - • :_ commencement;  know n '~ 'claim N0.'28. " C?.,mmeueing at  a post.plauted~:ab0ut : 
z~ernaru d. ~uc~vzanon Agent.. ' ...Uasslar. . ~,anu ulsmc~. ~0 chains, west  80 chains'... . to ..p.oint of ~pril'3,1912. Ronert  Mcuonald .  "Apru ~, . LU~Z,  : . • zceb~rt.~cuonald. I mile south and.11 miles •east of, the  - 
- District o~ C.a, sslar . commencement ,  known as claim No.  6. ' . ' • • " . : " .: '. .... .: : ... ~ .. . southeast comer  of. lot '2194, i thence . 
'rake notice tha~ win[am ~vans,  oz A,,ril 9 1912 Robert McDonald " umineca^ bane" . . . .  uiszrze~.: . v"~mi--ca,,~ L -d~ .DiatHct.~.District o ~'~ _^north. . 80 cllains,' east 80 chain~,, south=.  
Cattier Land District District of " Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply/or  ~" "' - ' .' " ' " District of Cattier.. " " . . . "  : Cassiar. - . i ~- ~'" : . t~u cnams, west  80 ~chains to: [)ninth, 0f-.. 
n ~c that Will m L commencemen known as el'el 4 Cassiar p.ermmslon to purchase the following Omlneca  Land District• District of Takenot icetbatRobtMcDona ld ,  Haz -  Take  ot" e " i d : ogan  Of . . I:,. " " , m:~ ',/:. : 
Take notice that  Duncan H Martin aescriDeo lance. ' ~ ;~ elton, prospector, intends toapp ly for  a H.azelton, miner ; - in tends  toapp ly  ' for  Apri l  8, •1912. . . .  ". ,Wil!iam,Log.~,..:~. , 
of Vancouver, miner, intends to apply Commencing at  a post pl nted 1 1-~ Take notice that  Robt McDonald. Has-  license to prospect for  coal and  ~etr0- a licence to pr0speet for coal anti petro- Qminec~ La~Id'District ni~:;d,;, ,~ ': 
. . . . .  • ' leum over  the fol lowmgdescrlbedlands; le men the following: described lands': • " ' Case[or " forpermlss ion topurchase thefo l lowmg miles.west and 1 3-4miles.south o f  lot ellen, prospector,intends toapply.for a " '" " u . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " 
described lands. 477 ~nence south  8u cnams, wes~ au license to prospect for  coal and petro- Commencing at a post  planted about  " Commencing at  a post planted, about ~ Take notice that  Wii i i~n .'r ~.;~,: 'k~ .. ~" 
Commencing a tapost  planted 2 miles. , cna ins ,  . . . .  northSO cnains, east 40 enains leum over th~ followin~ doscr ibed lan~o ~ . _ _ : 22 miles north and 9 miles west., of the 8 miies.east~of the. i/outh~ast, corner•, of Hazel ;" - ,  ,,m~r,-'"=':-'. m~enus'-'--~ w -" ?~:.ap lyzor  ~"~' ' , . '  
west  of lot 480; thence west  80 chains, to point of commencement, containing Commencing at  a post planted about northwest  corner of lot 2179; thence lot 2194, thence  south 80 chamsr west  a lieence to nrosneet fo~, coal~addP~t~ y*, L ' ' : 
south 80 chains east 80 chains: north 320 acres more  or less 9_~ mi l~ no ~-t~, ann I~ ,,~oo.woo+ ~. ÷,.~ north 80 chains~ east 80 chains, ~o'uth 8@ Chains, north 80 el[sins,, east- 80 , . . . . . . . .  %-,;~- . . . . . . .  ~'~".~" " 
' " " " . . . . . .  R~ ~ n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"~ " . . . . . . .  ~vu~u u n  m e  x o n o w m g  u e s c r i D e C l , l a n ~ B ;  • 
80 chains to point of eommenem~nt .  , April 18, 1912. Wdha l~va s. . . . . .  ~orthw~at comer  -¢ l-*~. ----,~a" -.-..~*h .... 80 chains, west  .80. chinas to point, of .chains to point of eommencemenlb  .. Commenc ing"  at a .~ot -,[an *~a ~,,,,,*" 
containing 640 acres more  or less Bernard J. McMahon,  Agent, south 80 chains, east~0ehains north 80 commencement ,  known'as claim No:  19, Known as claim No. 2. Wi l l iamL~gan.-  i mile south.~nd 11 ~ ' i ' l e~oo, ,~ ' - ,~  
April 15 1913. Duncan H. ~4artin, " ~ ~  chains, west  80 chains "to 'point of April 3,1912, • Robert  McDona ld .  April8,.1912, " • .. : . . . .  • ," " southeast cbmer"  of lot ~ ~.~4~ ~i"~ ~ 
• Bernard J. McMahon Agt. Cashier Land District . commencement ,  known as claim No.  7. ' • . • ;, ! . • • ' i ' - " :' " ' : .... ' '{.. ¢- ndr thS0 ¢~ind,; ~est' 80:. chai~"..aouth"i... . 
District of CassiSr ' April 2, 1912. Robert  McDonald .  . O'minees~Land District • • . Omineca  Land District. District of 80 ehainS,east~ 80 chains,..to, point. ef ' . 
Cassiar Land District. Distr ict of Take notice that  Fred Nordland, of[ " x Distr ict of  Casmar ' " • " . . .cassiar .  , , : . commencement,  known.as•claim ~.5." i . 
Cassiar ' Vancouver, Contractor, intends to apply [ Omineca Land District• District ef  Takenot icethatRobt  McD0nald, Haz- Take notice • that  Will iam : Logan:.of  April:8, 1912. : , : '  W i l l l~Lo~n' /~. i  
Take notice that Louis Cesturos for permission to purchase the follow-[ ' Cassiar. " elton; p rospect0r / in tend~o apply fo re  H azelton, miner, ~intends to apply for  Omineca "a  d ~:"  • " "~ : "~ ' ;  ": " 
Vancouver, restaurant  keeper, intends in.g described ,~ands: . . . I Take notice thatRobtMcDonald,  Haz- • ' h n ~uiamc~ uistr icr  ox license ' to prospect  for •coal" and a !Icence to prospect fez'coal and petro- : . . . . .  Ca~s:~_' .  :. > . . 
U ~ l~"  to aunlv for bermission to purchase the Commencing a~ a pose plan~ed 1 1-41 elton, prospector, intends to apply for a petroleum over the following described tem On the fbllowing described Jant i s . . '  Take :notice ~ta . . . .  "" ' / ' '  ::~" ~ •'~ :~ : 
follo'~rin~g des'or[bed lands, -. miles west  and 2 3-4 miles south of lot I license to prospect for coal and petro- ' Co enc" at~ - . . . . .  : m • wm~am ¢,og~tn oI lands: - . . . . .  .-' mm lag apos~'plan~eu~ aoou~ HAT- ' :=- '  - - ' "  . . . . . . .  • " • :~  ' : ' 
Commencing at ap0st  planted about 1 mi Jeaouth and 8: miles east  of  the a licen . . . .  " 'P : =" Cemmencingat  a postp lanted3mi les  4?7, thence west  40 chains, so~th 40i leum over the  fol lowingdescribedlands: . . . . . . . . .  w~un, miner,, ~enas  zo ap lyxor  
west  of lot 47'J; thence north 80 chains, cnai s, east  40 cnains north 40 chains, [ " Commencing, at a post  planted about ~ . . . . . .  ~ , ce ~o pros ec~ ~or coal ann -• .  22"miles nor h and 9 miles w~st, of the southeast  corner.~ o f  lot 2194, thence leum on th " "~ " " "~ .~.  pe~o . . . .  
' " south ~ ch i s . . . . . . .  , - ~,_, e mnowmg aescnoea  ~anas.  west  40. chains, south 80 chains, east 49 to point of commencement, containing ~24 miles north and 10 miles west  of the northwest '  eomer~ o f  let 2179; thence "~+J a n , wes~ ~u cnams.nor~n Comm~nci - ~ • . . . . .  " - : 
chains to point of commencement, con- 160 acres more or less. ~ northwest  corner of lot 2179; thence • " ~ • " . . . . . . .  e n a~ a s~ pmn~eo aooq~ . . . . .  south 80 chains, west  80  chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point o f  9 miles s ~ ~'"  .po . . . .  _ . . . .  . . .  
taining320acros more or less• Apri l  18, 1912. . . . .Fred Nmdland [north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south " • ' . . • ea ~ oz me'soumeast  corn r oz 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, known as  clatm No. 3., ~"t o.o~ +i,o,~o ,,,,~, en ~.~' . .  ,~ ,  o. 
April 15 1912. . Louis Costuros. uernara  ~, ~ac~anon, Agent.  [80 chains, east 80 cha ins  to point of e eme . . . .  ril 8 1~ ~ • ............................... , ~ o~ comm nc.  nt, known ae claim No. 20. Ap  ~...13. . . - Wi lham Logan  ~,o  . . . . . . . . . . . .  o. ^ . ,  . . =. 
Bernard J. McMahon Agt. I commencement ,  known as claim No, 8. April 3,1912• Robert McDonald,  , . . . .  . .~ .~ ....... r~.~ur~ ou camns~, we.~ ~u c.na;ns; • . 
' Cattier Land District ~April 2, 1913. .. Robert  McDonald.  . ^ ~. = •, ~ '. -~ . . . m.  poln~ oz eommencemen~,  Known ... t;~ll 
• . ummeca ~,ana ulterior, uis~ricc ot ' as .cmlm 16. . Wil l l iamLogan.  ~ ' )~i 
Cassiar Land District, District of . . . .  Distr!ct of Qassiar  • ~ " Omineea Land District Omineca Land District : : , Caasiar. April 8, .19~2: . . . . . .  . . -  ., - . . .  -~ )ram 
Cassiar TaKe nonce uia~ ~unn Kunuer, o :~1 . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .District of Cassiar " :Take  n0tice that '  William Lo~ran' ~f  ~mi~eca~:Land DiSuse.• .,:. = .~_  : : .  - 
Take notice that  Wesley Paul of Van- Vancouver, clerk, in ten&to  ap.ply fo r  I Take not~ceStr~laCt~t~S~rnald Haz  "A~Ke nonce that  Robt McDonald, Haz- Hazelten miner  intends to a~.~ - -  for  ~" um~riet ~ : i 
ellen, prospector, intends tO ap l for a a hcence to . . . .C sslar. , • . ...~. . . . .  Y prospect for coalan~ etro-~ . . . . . . . . . .  .. • . . . . . .  I couver ,  cruiser, intends to apply for ~e_rm~smon t~.,_ purcnase ~ne zoo,owing[ ellen ,,ros,~ector;intends to a,,,~l~ for  a . . . .  " ' ' P # " • ' a '  " , Take nones that  Wflhmn Lo • " f l "n ueu~r,ueu ,a,u~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]mense ~.2rospect  for coal a .n~petro -  lemn.on the fol lowing de~eribed ~nda:  ~az^,,^_ . _  . . . . .  , _  , . San:of : " ! ermmmon to purchase the oi OWl g 
P, . . . . .  Commencing at apost~lantedatS  W. [license to proaneet . fof  coal:and petro- mumover~ne xouowmgueeennea lanes: . Commencin~ b,t a ~t  nlant, ad about "~., ~"~"~,  miner, meshes  zo app~y,._f6r. , # aesormea tunas r • " . . . . . . . . .  cor Iot477, thencenorthS0chains, w~t]  l eum over thd~'ollowing'deserlbed]ands. , • • . . . . . .  ~ -- --. - - a ncencem ms ect for uommencmg at  a post planted .~bout 2 miles south and 9 "l , . P~,  P . _ coa lan~,  t r~ : : uommencmg at; a post; planr~u ~ muea ' . ~ . • . . . . .  • " • " • . , mi  es_ east of the . - . . . - ~ ... : .~ . 
• ~o~t ,,~ ~,+ ~o.  *~ . . . . . . .  ,~ rn ~o~,o 180 chains, south 80chains, east 80 charnel_ Commencing at.a~ost,  p laned  about 22 miles north and 9 miles wcat  of the southeast  corner of lo~ 2194; thence leum 0u the.xodowmg descnbed.~d~:   -i • ~:.f 
~ommencm at;a ost lan west  . . . . . . .  40 cnams,':" : ' - '  norm-'~::~-:~u cnams~ east;~"~""~"au I ~*- ~--i-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -¢ ~-mme-c~ment containin~,~, 17.4 miles norm ano zn ml~es west;, oz zne northwest  co~ner of lot 2179, thence north 80 cha ins  west  80:chains .~south j • . . . . .  g - P P ~ ted abo~t ~ : ~ -;~ 
.t.~:~o ~ .~,I,÷ ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~,  [ 64C acres mot~ or less. John Kunder~. [ northwest  corner  of lot 2179, thence north 80 chains, west  8() chains,. south  80 chain-  eas ~' 80- chains to  -^i' . . . . .  9 roues east;, o f  the southeast  . . . . . . . . . .  comet: .... of : ...... :~ 
~."~"~,~'.~K~?:~" ~""~'~.':,~,~','" w..- [April 18 1912, Bernard J. McMahon.  [ inorth 80 cnalns, east ~o cnams, south 80chains, east 80 e lmins  to=. point of commend'emend, ,.~a~own as, c la~ ~4~, u~..lot £.19.4, then~ee~otLth80 .eJaalns,:-.west ~ ~ -~:. ' 
• ' Agent  80chat s, west  80 chains to point of commencement, known as claim No.'21. April 8; 1912 . . . .  WilliamI~dgh~i] ~ c Jm~s norm uu cnaias, eas tS0eha im ,.., / ~.. 
Apri l  15 1912- . .  We.sley / [commencement ,  known as claim No. 9. t of commencement kn April3, 1912, Robert  McDonald• . . . . .  i" . ' . . • • . ,. ...... • .po" ._ . . . . . . .  own • -~+- • ~emara  J ~vzc~,anon ,~g~ 
• , . " ' " Cattier Land District [Apr i l  2, 1912, Robert  McDonald.  . ' • . - . . . .  • ~ . . . . . .  as claimlT. , . . . . . . .  -~,Willlam,Lbgsn - . . ..:~:" 
, District of Cassiar , . ' t~-: ~.,.~ n:.,.:., . Ore[neon,Land District. District o~t Kprll 8, 1912, :  " :  g=.~ .' ' ~ ~ g' '- . . -. 
Cassiar Land District. Distr ict of I : Take notice that  George Smith, o f l  0minces Land Dietrict . ,~.,,neea . . . . .  y ,o~, ,~ " ~a-"P -  " " ~ ' •' . . . . .  : . . . .  D ' s t ' c  . , onto-, ' .~  . ; ~ . ,  .. . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . .  I n t of Cassiar Tak ~ .o t i .^  t~.., ~r : , r . . -  • . . . . .  • Omineca Land Distr ict Dletrict of . . . .  - . Catt ier  ~ ~ . . Vancouver Clerk, intends to apply for[  _ .  .DistFict°f.C.assi-ar . -• . -  T " , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  , .  , akenot tcethatRobtMcDona ld ,  Haz -  t t . .~, ,^_ --:_~_ : . . . .  .1 . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  Casalar, . . . . .  .~ :~- ' .  . . . . .  ' Take notice that  James ~,. r igger, o1: hermits[on to purchase the fo l low ing]  'xaKe not;icoznat~on~ ~cuonam,  l-iaz- • • , .~ww~b ,.,u~r, ,u~e,,u~ .app~y Aura . . . . . .  " . • . . . .  - ,  : ' :  ellen t prospector, intends to apply for a u . . . . .  ,^ , .^~=,  , . . . . .  , ~_~ .~ . . . .  Take nohce that  :Wflllarn~ Lo I ,~ bf :." Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for  ~lescribed,lands. ' ~[.e.lton, prospector, . inte,ds to app]y fora  . • . . . . . .  v - , ,o~ '- . . . . . . . .  a.uu ,u  . . . .  . : ,  .... license to prospect for coal and. petro- , ........ ~ +~.~. ~^,,~..~.~.'.~A.::,.~A~.~J~: Hazelten, miner ,  intends to a ~ for . . . .  .-: ' 
pierre[salon to .  purchase the following : Commencing ~,t a post planted[!tcenae to vrosp.e.cr, zor coal ann  pedro- leum o#er the following described .... lands, ' . . . . . . . . . . .   . . . . . . . . . .  © ~,,~w,,s~e~'~u~u~m,u~: a heence . . . . . . . . .  to pros eel for  coal "., ":. . . . . . .  
described lanes; at  the comer  of lo~ 477, thence l t  eumover  me zouowing described lands; o~ Commeuemgat  a post planted about P . ~ ~t ~ : ~ : c6mme~ mgat  apost  p la ted ,  about 2mi  I . . . . . .  ,~ . ,~o  --~,~. ~^..  _~ ,~.  leum on the folloWin~ desCrlSe t n~,~ ~ " :  ; Commencing at  a post planted 1 mile south 80 chains, west  80 chains, north 80 .. Commencing at a post planted about orth a d . . . . . . . . .  . ~-~. . . . . . . .  ~ ~,  mu . . . . . . . . . . .  • • 21 miles n n 10 re!lea west  of the . . . .  ~oot  . . . . .  ^~ ~+ o~o~ ,~.-~^ ~ Commencing at  apost  plant~ bout . . ;  , ~" west  o f  lot 479, thence west  80 chains, chains, east 80 ehai~,s to point o f '  corn- 24 miles north and 10 miles west  of the t C rn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v-; ' . . . .  ,~  " - - - . .  . . . . .  ' . :  : : :  
south 8Ochains, east 80chalns, north 80 mencement, containing 640 acres more northwest  corner of  lot 2179; thence nor thwes ,  o. e r  of . lot.  2~79, thence south 8 ~ ~'a in  . . . .  • ~o ~o:  . . . .  ~.,t. 9 miles east bf  the•southeast  co ~ 'o f - " :  ;~ .  lqt  21! cha ins to  point of commencement con- Or less. ~ " " Ge0~;ge smith,  south 80 chains, east 80 chains, nor th  s6um tsJ~ ~nams, :east  ~ cnains, north ~n ~;~.~"~'~"~; ;~o~"~'~' "~ 'L : -~ '~ ~4, thence, north 80chalu~ ~ ~' "! :~ ? :  
c '  in "West 80 ' S . . . . . .  ,,,~o, ~o~ o~.-~,~m~ o i~,,,~ uA 80 C]t ' ' ' '" C~ :,~'., - " ' :  ~0 ha s ,  cha in  to po in t  of . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~=~_ . . . . . . .  . lains, south 80 c~a inb . , ,  ~t 80 talninff~40 acres more or less. • April.18, 1912, Bernard J .  McMahon, 80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains to point of chain~J to poin -" eommencenient, kn0wnas  claim No. 22. ,~r~n~2e.  n~; ~nown ~i~mmo~._  , . Lt "-0~ ~eot f im~b ~'tif~: . 
^ , ,~ i  ~ ~912 James R P i f~ott  .A~ent commencement, known as claim No 10 know~n:ks Claim. g~L*t. ' 
,--v-., .-," "Bernard  J McMahon ~°geht" • * • ~-°  " April 2, 1912. Robert  McDonald :  April,4, ..1912, . Robert  McDonald .  ~" ' ... " . ,  ........ , -~so~, .  18,: L.:~Willlam ";:! ., 
. . . . .  . - "~' ' ;  ~ : "  "~ ; Ap i~ i l8 ,  1912 . . . . .  . : . 
; :  ~ CasRiar Land Dietrict " Omineca Land Distrtct Omineea Land District. District of Omlne~a L~nd: Dtstri~t, ~.Dis~Hct o f  . -  On-dneca LandDJs tdet ; f  Dtatlddt bf  ~ . 
Cnsstt~r Land District District of D is t r ie to f  Cassiar : • ] District o f  Cassiar Casslar. 'Cass l~, :  , ...... ~ : :: ' ' ' Cassiar~. _., :: - :, . • ~ : .~ 
• ' -~ . . . . . .  :Cassiar Take notice that  Ber~ Lewis of  Van- Take noticethatRobtMeDo,,ald,  HaT- Takenot icethat  Robt Mcl)0nald, HaT- . Take notice that~ Will iam Logan ~ 'Take notice• tha~Wll l ian ,ogap . o f  :~ :  : .  ~:~ 
• - Take,'notiee that  Dick Eisner. Of Van, couver, broker, ~ intends to app ly  for  i elton, prospector, intends to apply fo re  elt0n, pmSpectm', intendsto.apply fo ra  H. azelton,, miner, , intends to a~vp~y f0r a 
/ . . . .  ~0~pr~ clerk,! Intends to  apply for per- permission to  purchase the  following l.]k,ense to prospect for  ~oal and petro- license tie pros l~ct  for. coal and ~t ro -  dcenee to prospect for eba]-'and: bet}' °i: I!Cehc~ tp p r0epee~ for  :e6 .d~Tp~f~./),.:~ 
~m -On .  ~e.  Xp~loWing desc bd" ]~1~ ~.. ~; i  "d lT l~ lon  to  purchese  The  J~o l low ing .des -  descr ibed  lands ,  . " ~ .  " I l eum over  the fo l low ingdes - . r ibed  landd,  le_!]~mbve~'~,fo!lowlngdes~rlb'edl~ds: leum.  nver~the lYo]  ~ecribedl~mnd ;ri l  
er ibed lands , . ,  . ;  : . . i Commencing .,at a post plante d .SJ Commencing•at  postp lanted about Com'hiencmg ate  post  planted abobt uei~nier~e|n~ wte, p0a~i~ldflt~d: bb01 Commeficing a~ ap0st~ pL ~. 'abou[  : / .~  
an~ : . .  Commenc ingoat :a  postJ~lanted2 miles ] miles west  of lot 478, : ~enco  :~We~t ~40125 miles north and 9 miles west  of th t  .21 mile~'fio~th/rod .10 miles.weSt of ,the '~ miles south .... i 9,:roiled e a~,  of. ~_ tl ~ i l~  bast o~ fllb Sbut l io~ O~r  "(~t ~ ::~" ~; 
ast eot'ner : of .lot,2 ~ ~i-~;' ~ene~ n0rth.80 ch/d e, eut~;i~,~:~i : ::'/: west  of lot:479,..then~.~west 80 chains, I chains, north 8bch#~fns~:iem~t 40 ,eh~hm [ /mrthwest  comer  of  lot 2179: thence ~no~thw~stco~er:oflet2179;th~nceaouth B0u~a i94;i theh~ . . . . . .  
!~ .~/' ~uthS0~ns;  bast  so~ii~ins, nor th  80 i ~outh 80 chains, .to po in t  bf  oommence-]  north 80 chains, .west  ~ chain,, soufb 80 .¢hldns,, west .  ,80 chain e / .nor th  80 fiorth, ~80 'etialne~:~t~'~'~l~iain~,.s~] bl~Lao~th 80 ch~nS~ Wbkt ~ 0 :~id~!.(:~::~ i'. 
,~s,~ st '  SO d/alto: -::~ : /~ . ,ha~ to' point  o f - . comme~me!! t  ,con- [ment.  containing 320acres more or le~,  ~ 80 chaine,: e~t  80 cha|ns.~ point ofcon~- Chalnk;:)- ~ 80'elmtnk to'~].|i it6f~ofn. ] ~0 c]~b ~t~j t i~  po!nt  Of e6~ehdeme~t , : ,  ~ : ~  '~,.~:.~ 
' t~g.64~n~m0re  ~r I.~S..t.-~.,.-•. ]April, 18 ,~9~ ~ : ~ ,~ Bert  Lewis. I mencement;, xnown as Cmtm t~oLlt./i" ~enee~i i~kt~0Wn S&e|~Li~'N.0.~28; ..~ J ~nce~nei~t; l~no~J~e 
Apr i l l6191? .  ;:,,,. •',, :u i ck~J I sner .  • " Be~ii~:Me~ah'6~;'~.d~tAp~s,I91~"~"•"°Rob°en:,Mez)ona!d. Ap~F~,  1~1~,  •,. : ' :  ~Robe~MbDo~ald ,  ApHl  B;19!~.: I : . :•, ; . , , : i~• ~:.Wllliam~.~l~og ~ ;::,,,•,~::.. 
. . . .  . . . ,  - ,  ~ , .  , . . . .  - . , - . , ,~- .  " . . ; , _  ~ , : . : , ,  : .  ~ . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ , . ~ , - - "  . . . . . .  . - - -~  , ~ - " ]~- .  ~ ,~: . . -  - ~ . . .  • , "  : , ,~ ' "  - '~ ,~ l~,~.g ,~- : , ,~-  
:"•= 1 
':::: ••:: : :  ...... ...... 
' ,. ..:.~:..,.~ ((; . . . . . . .  ;., .... .~.... ..... . ; :. :.-.~,..,,~ .... ::. :.,:. .... ,.., 
. : : . - . : : ,  ..... ,. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . .  
: - . ,:_ ..... .-,_..:.. : . " .... ., "~. ;':,; :;."-;:::";:::( -,. :~  -,:'~ ..: 
~.::~ ,..~....::.:,e.O~L~.~6~/C~.S - •;: :;. i~ :-. ~;.-: 
:Oa i lndaa  Land District. "--~D'i~trlct of Caaslar. 
'" Tai~e not~oc thatThamas W. Brewe~. of Hazellan 
'B.C.rm n.er/.Intends toappll/for allecnae to pros- 
t:ommenelng at a.post p~aqted ab~Ut- .7 mnes . Commencing at a post plant~! ~about 10 rolled 
north and g r ,rthedst corner 'of ntlr~ west of the'pc ~orth and 8 miles west of the northeabtcomer of 
o boundary of "¢6al ot 180, thence north'. 8~ ehainaA'mst 80 chalas, lot 180i ~ Joinlni i tbo northe~ 
t licenso~N'o. 5142, ,t mnce south'~clmlns, wast.80 sputh. 80 chains, west ~0'=chains.te point of 
," chains;north 80'chai~s,e~80cbolnstepoint of cbmmencement,,tmntahdng.fl40 aores,.known as 
eommencemast...ganwr~ as claim 1. '. : :- " . - claim 18. ". ... , ..':- ~ . . Thomas W.'Brewer. 
,April 18, $912," ;. '; . . . . . . .  Them .as W Brewer; ApriL'lS. 19~ ~:~", ".. , . "" . ' " 
-'" Omiaica I~and D]a~dct: '•,Dbtrlct of tabular Omineca Land Dlathct, ' Dtstrlct'of Cassi~r. 
Take notlco that Thomas W. Brewer, of Hazel. Ta~o notice that Thomas W.'Brewer of Heselton 
ton~ mlnCr, .intends "to nppl~ for a" llcenas to miner~ Intends:~to applF for a llcease to.pros- 
)" prospect for coal and p'etroleum over th0 following pect for.coal and .petroleum : over• the following 
desoribedlands, . ', ~: ','~" ,.'%,;: '",'.;-: described, lands.. ",..'..: ;- , '  * ., 
Commencing a t .a  post planted a~out 7 runes Coinmencing nt a past planted ebout 12 miles 
north and 2 miles west of' the northeast coiner north and 10 miles west of tho  no~heast corner of 
o f  lot 180, and Jainlngth~ northern boundary 'of lot 130, nnd joining the north boundary o f  coal 
coal Ucenas.No. 5143, t~enco neath 80 chains, .eest license No: 6445. thence south" 80 chains, east 
80 chalna north ~0 chains, ~weot: 80 ehains~ to 80 chains,' north . ~0 .ehalns,-':wast 80 chains 
' point Of ecmmenecfnent, known as claim 2. " tO point of commencement, bontalning 640 'acres, 
An'ri[ 18. 1912;-.- • : . Th0raes W, Brewdr. known as claiml9. " ' Thomas W; Brewer. 
OmldecaLendDistrlet.. ".'Dlstrictof Casoier : AprillS. lS12. I .  . . . . . .  . . . . :  . " 4..., . 
. Take notice that Thomas W/.Brower. of Hazel .  . ominora Land District. ' ' Dint~ct of Casslar. 
ton, miner, intonda to.apply for  a Ilcenco to TakonotlcothatThomasW. Brewerof Hazelton 
prospect for eqai and petroleum over the following miner, intends' to  apply : for a license to pros- 
| desorl'bed lazd~. . . . • , • pect for coal  and petroleum over the following 
. Commenting at.a post planted nhaut' 7.mllas daser bed :lands. . ' ~ ' • -- ' " " 
north and. 2 rolled west of the northeast ~orner of Commenclng at a post planted about 12 miles 
lot 130, thence north. 80 chains, west 80 ehalaz, north and 10 mlleawast of-thenortheest comer of 
aouth ~ohalaa;. esst ~0 chains,, to potntof com- lot 130,'and Joins the uorthbouudexyofe~al license 
meneement, knowli as nlaim 3•' ~ , No. 6444. thence south 8Q chaise, west 80 chains 
April 13,.1912... : '. Thomas W. Brewer. north 80. chains,. east 80 ehaios, ', .to Point 
of "commenCement containing 640 azrea, known 
Omlne~ Land District. DIBtrlct of Casslar "" as claim 20. " : Thomas W. Brewer. 
Take notlasthat Thomas Wi Bi-ewer, of -Hazel- April 15, 1912• " . ' - ' . 
ton: miner, Intend~ to apply for a .  liceh~'e to Omineca Land D]atrict. District ~ Caoslar." :
prospect for coal and ~etroicum'over thn' follow. Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer of Hazelteu 
ing daserlbod lands: . . . .  • " "" B .C .  miner Intends to apply for n. license to 
~nmenc lna  t  a--peat'planted.about 7. miles prospectforcoalandpetroloumoverthefollowing 
northand2mlles west, of the n6rtheast cer. of daseribedlands; " -="  " - ' 
lot 130. thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains .commencing at  a post planted about 12 relies 
) southaOehaias, wosta0 choins, to point of eom- northand 10 mllos west of the northoast cornerof. 
meu~ment known as claim 4. ,, April 13,1912. . . Tho~aas W. Brewer. lot 180. thence north 80chains east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, wast 80 chains to point o f  commence- 
omlneca l~md I)lstrlet. ' ' Dlstrlct of Caestar. men', eantaining 640 azros; known ag claim 21. 
TakenotiasthatThomasW. Browor, of Hazel-' Apri115.1912. • " ' ThomasW. Brower. 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a lEenae, to Omincoa Land District. District of  Caes~ar. 
prospect for ecal and petroleum over the following " Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer of Hazelton 
described lande: ' " ' B, C.j' miner, intends to apply for a;lleease to 
• Commencing at a 'post planted about 8 miles prospect for coal and pet~leum over the followtfig 
north and S miles wearfrom the northeast corner described lands . .  ' " ' " . . . .  
of lot 1~0. thence ~iorth 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
south,0 ohalns, westa0ch/dns topoint  of.corn- -Cornmenctngnt a post planted shout 12 mllas 
north and 10 miles wostof the northcest corner of 
~/ mencement, known as claim 5. ' ~ . • lot 1.20, thence north 80 chaise, west 80 chains. 
~,) April 13.1912, • . ~-~ Thomas:W.'Brbwer~. sof~th. S0 ch.oins, east 80 chains; to point of 
I omineoa Lnnd District. ' District of Cass er. commencement, containing 640 acres, known as 
Take notice tha~ Thomas "W. Brewer• of Hazel- claim 22. • • Thomas W. Brewer. 
ton/ miner, Intends to apply for n'" ifcenen to. April.l~'. 1912. - . . . ' . 
,.prospect for coal and petrola.um over the following. • 0mlncoa Land District. " D]atrtct of'Cassler. 
i described lands: t . : . " " Take noticethatThomas.W. Brewer of Hazelton 
Commencing at n post planted about 8 miles B. C•..miner, intends to apply for a' Ilasnse. to 
I north and S milas west of the northoastco~r o~ prospect'for coal and petroleum ovee the following 
lot I~0, and ~oinlna the  northm.n boundasy o~oal described lands.- ..., . . . . . . . .  
' license No. 5185, thence south 80 chains west 80 Comn~eneing nt-I~-.l~/g~ati~d about 13 miles 
• Chalas, northa0ehalns,east 80 chains, topolntof 'h~hand l lml loswest  of the northeast ecmor 
ecmmencemeSt, known as claim 6. " . . . .  of lot 180, and joining the northem-boundar~ of 
April 13,1912. . • Thomas W, Brewer. coal license. No~ 644L thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, imrth 80 chains, east ao chains, 
Omlneoa Land District. Dhtriet of.C~soiar.- to point, of commencement.contatning 640 cares, 
'£a}¢e notice that Thomas W. Brewer of. Hv:zel. known na claim 23•" ': • Thomas W; Brewer. 
ton, miner, intends to apply~ for a license .to April 15.1912. " , ~ ' 
~respect for coal and petroleum over the following., Omineca'Land District.. ° District of Casster. doserib~l lands:. ,  , ", ' . - 
• Commencing at n ~ost planted about 8 miles "Take notice thatThdmes W. Brewer of Hozelton 
north and 3 miles ~:vcst from the northeast corner B. C., minor;,intends to apply for a Ilceuas to 
of lnt lS0, thence north .80 chalas, West '~thaina prospect for coalandpetmloum~over tha foUowi~ 
south 80 chains, cast 80 chalns, to point of. corn- described lands . . . .  . ' .. . 
menasment known as claim 7. . .. \ , . Commencing at a post planted about 13 miles 
April 12, 1912. . . .  • Thomas W. Brewer. north and 11 miles west 'of' the northeast comer 
of lot 130. and joining the eastern boundary of 
Omineca Land District. District of C~lar .  coal license No. 6437, thence north 80 chains, west 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer, of Hazel= 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
ton. mines~ intends'.to apply" for a license to of commencement, enntainlng 640 acres, known as 
prospect for e0ai and petroleum over the follow- claim 24. - , ~" . .~ " Thomas W. Brewer. 
ing easerlbed lands: . . . .  , - April lS, 1912. " " " ". • - 
Commencingat  post planted about '9 ndlas Ominecal~andDistrlet.i: DistrlctofCesslar. north and 4 miles-wast from thenortheast corner 
of lot lS0. nnd joining the northern boundhry of Take notice that Thomas W, Brewer of Haselton 
coal IIeenao No, St40, thence south 80 ehaios, west 'B..C. miner, Intends to ~tbply: for a ]lceaze to 
80 chains, north. 80 chains, asat 80 chains to point prospect for Coal and petroleum over the following 
ofcommenecment, known as Claim 8, .: ..~ described lands. .. , . - " 
April 13, 1912. • Thomas W. Brewer'. Commencing at a post planted about 13 miles 
• . . . .  . . north and 11 miles went of the northeast corner of 
Omlneoa Land District.. District of Cosnlar " lot 130,' thenco north 80chalng east 80 chains, 
TakenotlcethotThomas W: Brewm;'of~Hasel- south.80'chaias, west 80 chains, to point of 
ton. miner, Intends to apply for a liceaee to commencement, containing 640 acres, known aa 
presvcet for coal and petroleum over the follow- claim 25 • ' • Thomas W BreWer 
ing described lands. " . . AprillS, 19L2, . i" . " - " 
~,ommenelngat a past planted about 9 miles O'mlr/ecaI~and DiStrict. ~ Di"triotofCasslar. north and 4 miles west fromthe northeast corner 
ofl0tl30, thenesnorth 80choins, west 80chains " Tak~notiee~atThomasW.'BrowerofHazelton 
. eouth 80ehain~ east 8qehalua, topaint of ecru- B'-'C.~ miner, Ihtonds to'apply for a license to 
mcneoment, known as claim 9. : . -- . 'l*raspcot for coal and petrolemn Over the following 
A~ri113.1912.. : . Thon~asW. Bre~ver. dascrth~i]ands.- . :.' ./ :."~..~ ' =' 
' Commencing at a post planted about 1S miles 
Omlneca Land D]atriet." District of Casstar' north and 1~ mllas weal of the northeast eorfler of 
Take notice that Thomns W. B~'ower of' Hazel- lot 1~0, and joining tho eastern boundary of coal 
ton. min~r. •intends to app ly  .for a licensn to Ilc~nas No. 64S51. theses outh 80-'chains, east  80 
chnins,.north 80chaino, wost:80 chains to point prospect for coal and petroleum over the  follow- fo commeneemant, containing 640 "aztec, known ingdsseribedlands. " " . - " ,  ,~. • , 
Oe~melpcing',a.t.~,peat pl n.tedi.abou.t :9..miles ~a claim 26,, ~-~.;~ .~._:..:.:: = ,' ThomazW.Brower, 
northland 4• ml~ba wastfromthq norther,],serVer April 16, 1912, . : . • : .. '~ . . . .  " . • ": :'.-, " . 
of lot 130. ana joining the soutoem 10bundai'y df 
Walter Skelhorne clainY No. 26, thonce"south 80 ;' Omlfi'eca Land Dlstrtot. ' District:of Caeslar" 
[ ehalua~ east. 80 chains, north 80 chains,.-wast 80 Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer of Hazelton 
chains, to point of oammen~ernent,: known as B. C., Miner. intends • toapply for a license to 
c la im10.  • " ThomasW. Brewer. prospcotforeoal'andpetroleumeverthefollowing 
April 18. 1912. .. . - described lands. '.-= . . . .  , 
Coaupenoing at a post planted about 15 miles 
Omlneca Land Dl~trict. Dlstrict of Ca~slar north and 12 miles west of the northeast corner of 
Takonotlee thatThomas W-, Brewer of Hazel- lot 130. thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,. 
for a Ucease to south 80 chains.; west- 80 chains;.to POint o£ 
over the follow-- I commencement, ahres..known" as
ton, miner, intends to apply 
prospect for coal and petroleum containing 640 
Ing described lands: claim 27. " .Thomas W.' Blower. 
• - Commencing at a pest planted about 9 mllas April 16,1912. .' ~. • ' ' : 
north,and 5 miles west from the• northeast " " ~" " - " " 
corner of lot 130, and Joins the northern, boundary Omlneca Laud Dietrict,. District of Casslar. 
ofcoalncense No` S138• thence south 80 chains, TakenotteothatThomasW. Brewer0fHaselton 
westa0.ehains, north 80 eheins, asst 80-chains. B, C. miner, intends .to apply for a.license tb 
to point oflcommencement, known as claim II. prospect for coal and petroleum oyer the fo3t~wing 
ApriF13, 1912. • Thomas W. Brewer, daseribed lands• • • 
• . , , ; . - . Commenclng nt a post planted about 15 miles 
O~lnec~Land District. District of. Cassier • nerth and 12 miles west of the northeast corner of 
Take notlee that ThomasW. Brewer.'of~Hazel- ]at-130, and joiningthe eastern-boundary.of c al 
ton, miner, intendo to apply .for .a Ilc~nas "to Ileenas No. 6431. thence north 80 chains, west -80 
prospect for eesl and petroleum over' the follow- ehataz south 80 chains east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres known as lag,described lands;. - '.- ... - . . !~  .." • " elaim28. ' '~, ' . . . .  : Thomas W, Brewer," Commencing ata post planted about .9 inlle~ April 16, 1912. . " i 
north, and 6 miles west ,of the northeast corner 
of lot 180, and joins the northern boundary of coal Omineca Land Dlstrldt~' Distrtct of Caastar. I 
IteenecNo.,M89, thence south 80 chains, east'~d0 
chains no/tha0chains, westa0chatns, topolntof .Takenotlcothnt ThomasW. Brewer of H~zel- 
commencement, known as claim 12. . -  . ton, miner, Intends to apply for permission to 
" A p r i l  13, 1912. ' Thomas W. Brewer. proaect for eoai and petroleumover the following 
described lands. " -' -' - -." * , - 
' Omlneca'Land DistriCt. D~strt~t Of Casslar. • - Cotmueue[ng nt a past planted about 17 mtlee 
Take notice thatThomos W. Brewer of Hazclton north a~d 12 miles west of th~ northe~t corner of 
B...C,.mlnor, intends\to avply for a Ileehsff to • lot 130, ~henee south..80 chains, east 80 ehoins, 
prespect for coal and pntroleum over the following north 80 chains, Wtst.80 "ehaias~to point• of ecru* 
desoribed lauds. - . , -- . meneement, known as claim 29. - - ' ~ • 
Commencing at a post planted about. 9 miles April 16. 1912. : ." ' .  ' - .;"~ .. ~Thomas W. Brewer: 
north and 9 miles wast'of the northeast corner of Omineea Land District. District of cassler.:' ',
lot ,180, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, .Take notieo that Thomas W. Brewer 4~f H11zel- 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of earn- tcn, miner, Intends to apply for a Ilcrnso to 
mehcement,contelning640azres, knownas claim 19 prospcot for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
April 16. 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. lag daseribed-lands, . • 
" Commencing at a post p lanted  about 17 miles 
Omlncoa Land Dlatriot. Dletrict of Cassler.~ north and 12 miles .west of thenortheast~orner 
~fakenotlcethatThomasW. Br~werofHaselton of.lot 180. end jolaing the. enstor~h boundary of 
B., C.i minor, Intends to apply for  a Ileauso to coal license.No. 67S1, thence south 80 chaioa, west 
prospnet for coal and petroleum over thn following 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 8{} chains, to point 
~described lands. " ' " Of commencement, known as,.elalm 30. ' . 
Commencing at  a post planted about 9, miles AprU.'lC, 1912. , - Thomaz W. Brewer. 
north and 6 miles westof the nortScast e0rner of  ~ . .. , 
lot IS0, thedee north 80 ehalna, east 80 chains south Omineoa'Land Dk' t r ic t . . .  District Of Casoiar. I 
80 chains, west ~0 chains to l~oint of commence- ":Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer of Haze - 
men', ecntSinlna 640 acres, known as claim 14. • ton. miner, in~nds to apply,for a llecnse to 
i April 15 1912.. Thomas W. Brewer. pmspeet.forc~aland petroleum over the following 
• .z ...... ~:'.=._, t..'. "' . . . . . . . .  ..... dc~cr i~d la i ida .  ~ - , ' .. " ' ' 
; OmtnecaLand District. Dlstrietof Cdsslar. Commencing a~ a past planted about 17 miles 
'. TaksnoticothatThomasW. Brewer of Hazclton north and '12. mllewast of the~northosst comer 
• . B .  C., "r/d~er, Intends ,to. apply for a; licenas to Of lot 1~0, and .joinlflg the eastem~ bonndary of 
- prospect for coal and petroleum overthe following coal license No. 67Sl, thence north ~&chains, west 
- described lhnds: ,, . ...... 80 'chairm0 : south 80 chains,, e~t  '80 :chains to 
Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles point of commencement, known as claim 81. : 
' northand 8 mlle~ west ef thenorlheast Corner of AprW16, 191IL . ". • Thomae W. Brewer.. 
• lot IS0, jolntng the northern boundary,-of Coal 
license No.,' 5184. thence south 80chains# west 80 Omlaeca Land District. ':District of Ca~slar." 
. choias north ~0 chains, as~t ~0 chain~, to point 'rake notice that Themes W~ Brewer of Hazsl- 
of _commonoemnnh containing 640 acres, known ton, miner, Intends to apply for a Ilceasa to pros- 
as claim 15 • Thomas.W, Brewer. psot for coal and pOt/bleum Over "he-following 
' April 15,.1919, , ~ " ' ' " '" ' ~ described lands. - . 
• - .  OmlnecaLa~dDIstriot. :DlstrlstofCasder. Commencing et a post planted aboat 17miles north and 12 relics west of the northeast corner of 
.' Take notice that Thomaz W~Brewerof Hazcltou lot 130. thence north SO chains, east 80 chains, 
" . B.CLmlnor tntendstoapplyforn Ilcenectopro~- sooth 80 ehain~ west ,0  chains to point of com- 
. .  • . peet f~r  coal and potrolaum_ over "ha following moncement, contaiaing640acras.kanwnaselalmS2. 
"" det~rthed l a n d s . .  " . April 16, 1912. ~ ' Thomas W. Brewer. 
.. .... Commen~In~ at a peat planted about I0 mllea . ~ . . . . . . . . .  • - - . " 
• " " ~orth and 8 relics wastof the northeast corner Of . "Omlueea Land District. . D]atrictofCaso~ar. : ~ 
' lot 180,'anc~ adjoining the northern bouUd~w ,el Take no~tce that Thomas W. Brewer of Hazel- 
~ eoallleena6 No, 5136t thence south 8~ dhaias eaSt ton, miner, intends to apply for. n license to 
• ' .&~e.h~lns, dortha0cnalns, west 80chalnsto point prospectt'grcoalandpetroleumeverthsfoil~wing 
" of e0~am~cement, eontaintng 640 ate'as, known described lands. " . . . . .  . " . '  
" :. ' asel/dm18~ • : - Theban W. Brewer :commenclngata post planted about 17 mllo~ 
Aprl115,1912." -- ' ~ ' ." : ' " north and l0 miles west of thc..northea~t eo~'ncr 
. .  , ; ' , ~ • , ' " of lot 130. thence north 80 chains, west 80 chainS, 
- . OmlnecaLandDlntrlct. DlstrictofCesslar." ~uth~0ehains, eazta0 nhains to point of e~r~ 
Take notice that Thomns W. Brewer of Hazelton moncement, known as'vlaim 83. . " . • - 
• B.C.  mlne~, intends to apply for a llcenas to pros- April ~ 1919. . . .., ..Thomas W. BreweL, 
" . pect for coal and petroleum over the following 
. ". desotibed lands. ". " . Omineca Land i)IstrleL;.." Dietriet Of Ca~slar.' • 
~]"  _. Commencing e ta  pest planted itbout. 10 mlle~ • Take notice that Thomas W~.BrOwer of.Hasol-~ 
• " ' northand8mlleswestoftbnnorthcast corner o ton, miner, intends to apply fo r  a" license to 
:i.':: ~. ', lot 11~,' thence north 80 chains, west 80'chain~ prospect forcenl and pet~olenm over the followinlr 
)~.': ',' eoUth ~0 chains, east" 80 chains, to point of corn- descrlbod lands. " " 
d",,' : :. ~i~osng,  eontalning~4~ae~e~.knownaselahn17 Commencing at a p~.t p l~t~ about 19 ~mil~ 
f..'~).:-,:::Ap.~lLl~.19i2. " ThomasW. Bmwer. north and.lS.mnee .west ottqe fior~n~st~eorner 
,-~ ~ : -., ,x: = • ' " ' " . . . .  ' of lot 1,q0~; mid Jolnlm¢ the 'eastern boundary of 




:.-,:,::- .; . "~;f.?~: .'.... :-; .~ ,~... 
I n tends  . to  e 
]0 chalm 
Take no,lee'that Norman D. MeMillan 6~'~tasel" 
ton, cml~e~,', intends to'apply fora license to pros- 
petroleum ¢l•'ee.t for .coal and ,ve/*. the followlfl~ 
aascri ' bed lands-.  . . . .  ..... , ~ 
Con ~-. anenoing at a peat p lanted  on Kl~eySy~ 
creek, about one mile from the lake and' ab0et s]lx 
miles noi.th and one mile imst of the. nerthO,~st 
corner of lot '2179, thence north '80 chains,, wcat 
80 chains, ~outh 80chains, caat~0chains, toPoint 
of eommenasment, known ns claim I. ' -: . . . .  ~ 
Apr i l  10..1912 .: .... ' Norman D.McMfllan ' 
Omi~,;~,:'i.~,'~ ~i;~ot.- '~ist,~ot of ~' i~: / :  
-Take notice that  Norman D. MeMlll~ of' 
Hazelten, cralser~ intends to apply for a llcenll~t0' 
prospe, t .for'. coal 'and petroleum :over-the' 
fo l lov¢ ing  describedlands. : ' ' . "  : :~ • 
ommencing at a post C planted on KlueY:Ya~ 
ek, aboat onemUe finn ere ~ the lake and about .6  
rail as north and I tulle'east nf the northeast comer 
of lot 21'/9, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
~orth ~ chains, east 80 chains, to point O~ e.~nis 
mencement, known ns claim No. 2. " , 
April 16' 1912. . , Norman D. MeMIlleu~: 
' omin'~ Land .Vta~t:i, i~l~t~t o~ c~'ai~". 
Take notion that Norma~ D:McMll]an oLHasel-' 
ton,.craiasr, intends to apply for a llcenasto pros- 
pect for coal and petrolenm ovnr the following das- 
cribod lands• ~ . . . . .  . ' . ~ . • . ~ . 
Commencing a ta  post planted on K~ueyoyaz 
e~ek. about I milo from the lake and nbout 6 milas 
north and I rare enst from the northeast comer 
ofqot 2179, theses north 80 chains, east 80 chains,  
sbuth ::80. chains, west '.80 chaias, to- point of. 
commoncoment, known as claim 3. -- , , 
April 101912. . . . .  Norman D, ~cMlllan. 
Omlf~ecaI~andDtstrlot. D atdetofCasBlar'% ~. 
• Takenotlce that Norman D, McMillan 6f,Hagel- 
toe," eraiser, Intendato apply for a license to pros, 
pcct for coal and petroleum 'over the fdllowihff 
dcsoribed lands . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .: ' , • =' :,,. " 
Commencing at- a Peatplanted. on- Kluey-Yaz 
creek; ab0et I mile from the lake and about S mi es 
nerth and 1 mile east of the N.E corner oflo~2179 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
t.hsins, west 80 chains to point of eommencemenll, 
known aa claim No. 4., " . Norman D..McMIIIhn. 
April 10, 1912." " " . ' " • 
Omlneca Lamf District: District nf C~siar ' 
Tnko nbflce that  Nerman D. McMf l lan  of  H~,c l -  
tenl eroiser,'lntends to apply for a llosnSe to pros- 
pect for coal and~ potraioum over.the following. 
described ]ands;. -~ , • .: . . .  • . . 
Commencing at a past plafitod on 'Kluey.yaz 
creek, about 3 miles from the lakcand abeutS 
miles north.and,S'mlles ast•of, tho northeast 
comer of lot 2179,thenas north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, s6uth 86 chains, east 80 nhains, to paint of 
commencement, Rnown elalm No.'5. • • . -. 
April 10,1912. Norman D. ~dnMillan: 
• "Omineca Lapd District. ' Bistrlatof Cassiar 
Take hoUos fhat Norman D. MeMillan/of Hazel° 
tOn,'erulser,.intends to apply for aliasnso to pros. 
poet for coal and petroleum over the following 
desoribed lands • . . . .  
Commencing at a peat'planted on Kluey-yaz 
creek, about S miles from the lake and about six 
miles north and3 miles east @f the N.E. earner e f
lot 21~0, thence 'sq,uth 80 chains, west 80. chains, 
north 80, ehains~ east I~_ chains to point Of com- 
mencement known as claha No. 6. " • 
April 10, 1912.. Norman D. McMillaSh 
Omtneca'Land DistriCt." Dlstrlrt of Caaslai" 
Take notice that Norman D. McMillan of Haasl- 
teal cruiser. Intends. to apply for a Ilasnso to 
p peot for and potmleam ow the ai ew. 
h~deserlbodlandsng " ~_ ' ' , ' . 
Commenel~ at n Past pl~ntod .on Kluey.y~z 
ereek,about 3 miles from the lake and about 6 miles 
north and 3 milea caet of the northeast cornerof lot 
2179, thence north 80 chains,east 80chain's,south 
ebolns, west 80 chains to point of commonasment, 
known as e]aim No. ~. Norman p. M~M llan 
April 10.1912. ' ~' . . . .  • ~ 
Omineca Land District.. Distrtct'Of casoiar..  
Take notice,that Nermau D, MeMUlab. of H~el- 
ton, erutasr..Intends to apply'for e l l~nso tO 
proepect for eoai andpetroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. • . " • . . ;. 
" Commencing at a post planted on Kluey-yas 
creek, aboutS mtlas from the lake and abeut 6miles 
north and 8 mtlas east of thn N.E. comer of lot 2179, 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 ehai~a to point of commencement, 
knmvn as claim No. 8, Norman D: M~Millan, 
April 10, 1912. : . • . '  . : ' 
0minec~ Land District• . District of Cassiar 
/( Take notice,that Norman D, McMillan, of Hazel- 
ton,  ordlSer,- h i~dS -~o-.apply for a '  license :to 
prospeet for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing deasribod ]ands. •, . . 
Commenelng at a past planted on Klaey-yas 
ersok about 5 miles from the lake and about 6 miles 
north and 5 milas ~t  of the N.E. c0rncrof lot 2179, 
thence north 80 chains, weata0 chains, sotith 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of cdmmenasmcnt, 
known as claim No. 9. Norman D. MeMillan~ 
April 11. 1912. • - 
" Ofnineca Land District. "District of Casslar. 
Take no,tee that Norman D; McMillan'of Ha~el- 
ton, ernI~er, Inteuds to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over thn follow- 
ing dsazribed lands. - ." 
'-Commencing at a post planted on Kluey-yaz 
creek, ebout 5 miles from the lake and about 6 miles 
north and S miles east of thn N.E. comer of lot 2179 
thence south 80 chains west 8{} Chains, north 80 
chains, castS0 chalnstopointof ecru'me,cement, 
known as claim No. 10. Norman D. McMillan. 
April 11.1912. - . • ' 
Omineca Land District. , District of Casslar. 
Take. notice that Norman : D., MeMinan of 
Hazelton, culser, intends" to apply for n license 
to prospect for coal 'and petrolnum over the 
following described lands• 
Commencing at a post planted on Kluey-yaz 
creek about 6 miles from the lake and about 6 miles 
north nnd 5 miles east of tho N.E. corner of lot 2179 
thence north 80 chains east 80 chains, so~th 80 
choins, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 11. " " 
April 11.1912. , Normau D, McMillan 
Omineca Land Dhtr ict . .  Dlstrtct of Casslar '
~rako notice that Norman D. MeMIllan of.Hazel- 
ton, cruiser, i,~tonds to apply fo r  a license to 
prespect f 'r coal an~ petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. , .; . 
Commencing' at a post planted on Kluoy-yes 
creek, aboat 5 miles 'from the lake and about 6 
miles north and S miles east of tho northeast co l  
ne~eflpt 2H9, thence south 80 eh/dns, east 80 
chains; north 80chains, wasta0 chains, to point 
of commencement, known as clalm 12. 
April 11, 1912. / " Nommn D. MeMillan. 
Omlncoa I~end District. District of Ca~slar. 
' Take no,ins that Nornmn D. MeMIIlan of 
Hazclten miner. Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroloum over the feUowing 
described lands. . . . . 
Commencing at a post planted¢on Kluey.yaz 
creek about 7 miles N.E.  of lake and about 8 
mttes north and 5 m lea east of the northeast cor- 
ner of Iot~2179, thence south 80 chains, we~f, 80 
chalns north 80 chains east 80 chains, to .point 
of commencement, known as claim 13. 
April 11, 1912. Norman D. McMIllan. 
Omlneca  L~nd D ls t rmt .  D is t r i c t  o f  
' . Cassiar. " • 
" Take  notice that Charles R. Hood of 
I~azelton, n liner, intends to. apply for 
a liccncb to'prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted about• 
10 miIbs north and I mile east of the 
northeast, comer  of Iot2179, thence 
nor th  80 cha ins ,  east  80 cha ins ,  south  
80 chains,  west  80chs ins  to  po in t  o f  
commencement ,  known as  c la im No. ~, 
Apr i l  8,  1912. Charles R. Hood.  
Omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i~t  o f  
Cass iar .  
' Take  not ice that  Char les  R. Hood of  
H azel ton,  miner ,  in tends  to ap.ply fo r  
a I lcence to  prospect  fo r /coa land  pet ro -  
leum on the fo l low ing  described l ands :  
Commenc ing  at-a.post planted about  
9 miles north of the northeast corne~ 
6f Lot  2179, thence north 80 chains~ 
~aSt 80 'chains ,  south  80 chains ,  west  
80 cha ins  to  point, of commencement ,  
known as claim' No. 3. " 
Apr i l  8, 191~ " " Charles R.  Hood.  
• omlne i~ Land DiStrlct 
" . . . . . .  DfStrtet :  o f  ~s ia r  
Take  nottce thdt  G~ar les  R .  Hood of  
~Iazelt0n,  n i iner , " in t~nds to  app ly  for  a 
l icense to p~0speet  fo r  coal  and  pet ro -  
leum 0,vet ~he fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  
~Commencmg at  a post  p lanted  about  
4 mile's nor t5  and  4 mi les ,  eas t  o f  the  
B0r theast  cornel '  Of lo t  2179. ' thence 
R, tto0d. 
west  
• ' . : :.= 
. . - . . :  , . : -  . . . . , :  ~ . :  . . . .  • . - " ! . - '  
' '-ffl " '  • " ' ' " " " ' :" ' :  . . . . .  ' : : ' ' ' : ' : : ~ 
; ' JUN. ' " I5 ;1912. " .  ..... '. " " ,  '.. . . : " ... "~ .~ . . . : . .  ....::!. 
• .:.~ommenc|ng at a peatplanted about 
9~miles north and'-1- mile east  of '~he 
northasst corner of:;L0t: 2179, thence 
north ~0 chains, east 80 chains., south 
80;chains, west  80 chains t0:point of 
c0mmencement ;  known as claim No.. 4.. 
:April 8,1912. . Char les  R "Hood. 
':~..Omineca Land Distr idt, .  D is t r i c t '0 f  i 
• . Cassiar... " " . • 
" Take  not ice  . thatChar ies  R .  Huod "of 
Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  in tends . - to  
app ly  for  a l icense to  prospect '  fo r  c0al  
and  petrohuf i~ over  the  fo l low ing :  des- 
cr ioed lanas :  . ". " : : : - - .  
;;~ Commenc/ng  a t  a post  p lanted  anou~ 
8 ;miles nor th  and  2 mi les  east  "of : the  
northeast eolmer of  Lot  2179; thence 
'*north 80 chains, '  east. 80 cha ins ,  "South 
80 chains,  west  80 cha ins ,  to  "po int :  o f  
Commencement ,  known as e lmm 5 .  • 
'April 8. 1912. Charles R .H0od. .  
~-0mineca  Land District Districi; Of : 
- " " ,Caasiar. • " " . .. 
- Take  notice that CharleS' R: Hood of 
Hazelton, occupation minei', ~ i~ten& to 
app ly  fo r  a l icense to  prospect  fo r  coal  
and  pet ro leum over . the  ~o i low ing  des -  
c r ibed  lands:  ' : ' . .::: . . . . . .  
. Commenc ing  at a post planted about  
8 miles north and '1 mile :east of the  
northeast corner'.of 10t 2179' thence 
north 80 chains,-east .80 chains, sot~th 
80. chains, " west  80-chains to,point Of 
commencement ,  known as claim 6.. " 
:April 8, 1912. . . . Char iesR .Hood. -  
=/omineca  ~ Land D is t r i c t  E i . : t r ic t  of,.,. 
' . " " . . . C a s s i a r . ' .  .~. ' • .",, 
Take  notice that Charhs  R . .Hood of 
Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply for  a 
license to .prospect for coal and  petro- 
leum over the following descHbedlands.  
: Commenc ing  a t .apost  p lanted . :abou~ 
7 mi les  nor th  and  1 mi le  'eas t  o f  the  
nor theast  corner  of  lo t  2179;  thence  
nor th  80 chains ,  .eas t  80 cha ins , ,  south  
80.chains,  :west  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  
commencement ,  known as  c la im No:  7. 
Apr i l  8,11912'. ? . Char les  R .  Hoed.  
Omlneca  Land ' . l ) i s t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
" ' , ' "  Y. : Cass iar .  ' . . . . . . .  ' 
Take-notice that Charles R. Hood of 
Hazelton~. mine~, intends to apply for a 
license to prosl~eet for coal and petro- 
leum over the followin~ describedlands. 
• Commenc ing  at a post planted about  
"/miles north and  2 miles east of the  
northeast corner  of lot. 2179, thence 
north 80 chains,east 80chains, south 89 
chains, west  80 chains to. point of com-  
mencement ,  known as claim No. 8 .  
April 8, 1912. Charles R.  Hood.  
omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
• . Cass iar .  " 
Take .  not ice  that  'Char les  R ,  Hood o f  
Haze l ten ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a 
l icense to prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro -  
leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  
= CommenCing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  
6mi les .nor th  and  2 mi les  east  of  the  
nor theast  corner  o f  lot  2179, thence  
nor th  80 chafns,  eas t  80 cha ins  • south  
80 •chains, west  80 cha ins , ,  to  po in t  o f  
cbmmencerdent ,  known as  c la im 9. 
Apr i l  8,. 1912. , • Char les~R.:  Hood• 
0mineca  Land D is t r i c t . .D is t r i c t  o f  
, ,  ., . Cass ia r .  " ..,,. : 
:Take•not ice  that  Char iesR .  Hood o f  
Hazelton,..miner, intends to apply fo r  
a.licbnse to prospect for coaLandpetr0-  
l eum. ,  over  ' the  ' fo l low ing  :desc f i tbed 
landd-'!~: . , .~  i. .~ . . . . .  • ' :  ( '  .:" " 
! Co i f imenc ing  a t  apes ,  p lanted  abbht  
6 mi les  :north and  3 .mi les  east  o f  the  
nor theast ,  corner  o f  lo t  2179, thence  
nor ,ha0  bhains,  .eas t  80chains,  south  
80 'cha ins ,  west  80 chains .  "to point  o f  
cbn~mencement ,  known as .c la im 10. 
Apri l  8, .19!2. = -." . : ' f "Char le  ~ R,. Hood.  
! /:;. 0minecaL 'and  Di~t~ct,:' : 
• :. ' : Dis'trict of. Cassiar .:. ..." 
Take  notice that Charles R . )Hood of 
HaZelten,. miner, intends to apply for 
license ~to prospe~ for coal and  petro= 
leumover  the ]~ollowing describedHand;: 
Commenc ing .  at .a 'post planted abou~ 
5 miles north and 2 miles east of .the 
northeast corner :of lot 2179; thence 
'.north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south. 80 
Chains; west  80 ch~,lns, to  po in t ,o f  com-  
mencement ,  known as  c la im No.  11. 
May:5 ,  1912. - Char les  R.  Hood.  
'. .!". Omineca  Lm~d D is t r i c t  • 
: :f. :.. Dist r ic t  o f  Cass ia r  
Take  not ice  that  Char les  R.  I I eod  of  
Haze l t0n ,  minsr ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a 
f icense to prospect  for  coal  and  pet ro -  
leum'over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands;  
Cp~amencing.  a t a l~ost p lanted  about  
f ive mi les  nor th  and  three  mi les  east  
o f ,ha -nor theast  comero f  lot 2179, 
thence  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 chains ,  
south  80 chains,  west  80 cha ins  to  p~int  
o f  commencement ,  known as  c la im 12. 
May  5; 1912. Char les  R. Hood.  
• :.: 0minecaLgnd D is t r i c t  " 
• . D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  • 
Take  not i ce  that  Char les  R. Hood o f  
HazeRon,  m~ner,  in tends  to app ly  for  a 
l icense to  prospect  for  coa l  and  pet ro -  
leum.over  the  fo l lew ingdescr ibed  lands.  
Commenc ing  a t  a post  planted- about  
5 .mi les  nor th  and  4 mi les  east  o f  the  
nor theast  cor. o f  lo t  2179, " thence nor th  
'80 chains ,  eas t  80 chains ,  south80 cha ins ,  
west  ~0 cha ins  to  po int  o f  eommenee-  
m'ent, known as c la im No. 13: ~ 
May 5,1912. " Charles R. Hood:  
-. Omineca  Land District 
- : District of Cass la r . . .  
Takenot ice that Charles R. Head of 
Hazelton, mi.ner,.intends to app)y for a 
. license to p~ospect for coal and petro- 
leum Over thd following described lands: 
. . Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
4.miles north and 2 miles east of the 
northeast corner  of lot 2i79, .thence 
north80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
~ 0 chains, west  80 chains to point of 
ommencement~ known as claim No. 14. 
l~lay 5.1912;~ Char les  R.  H~d.  
. ., Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  
• ' . D ist r iCt  o f  Ca0s iar  
tTak~ not ice  that  Char les  R:  Hood o f  
Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  for  a 
l i cens~ to  prospect  for  coal  an~ pet ro -  
leum o~er  the~ol lowing  descf ibedlandt i~ 
Comni~nctf ig  a t  a post  p lanted  about '  
4 mi les  nor th  affd 3 mi les  east  o f  the  
~o~theast  corner  o f  lot 2179,. thence 
nor th  .80  chs ins . ,  eas t  80 chains ,  south  
80 chains,  west  80 Cha ins /n  po int  o f  eotn-  
mencement ,  known ~ c la im Ne.  15, . 
Maw5,  1912. • Char les  R .  Hood.  
thence ~onth 
: . : :  ' ~ :~( '~, ,  - . : , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  : . . .  . , . : : ,~ ,%.  , : '~ : . ,  !~ .  
to pom~ ot commencement ,  Rnown as  c~ams,  west  t~0 cha ins  tO poi~ 
'e lmm.No.  28 , " : ,  i .  : ~ . . . . .  ] mencemont ,  known ~ c la im .~ 
C~..~. s~,. I May  5i 1912, .  . :Cliarlee R. Hood.  I May  5, 1912, . Charles 
[ You iBc .... fit You '°_ .. 
ifellowing -- ' ' ' " " " "  " ! " • "; ':? i!!~'~j ~ :' ' i , ' " '~'" - 
;h.~.northg[ '. :" .'.'.," :; ::.!i ".L.:i~.!.v-.yi'fr;,:i~.'('~,"~..~:.~':~)'L: ~'" , ,  ~: '., " ~ :' -: ,,,,:: . 
-,-.. : COAL;NO~ICES ;~ f ~" !.' 
• , .  Cassiar, 
Take  notice tlmt Char les  R. Hood of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and  petro- 
leum over  the following described]ands. 
. Commenc ing  at a post 'planted about 
3 miles east of  th6 northeaat corner of 
lot 2179, thence north 80 chains, east 86 
chains ,  south  80 chains,  west  80 cha ins  
to  po in t  .o f  e .ommencement ,  known as  
c la im No. 24• ' . : : .  
May  5, ~_912. .  Char les  R . .Hood.  
: Omineca .  Land  D is t r i c t .  Disgriot. o f  
Cass iar .  " --- ~ 
Take  ~ot iee that Charles R. Hood of  
Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a 
l icence to prospect  fo r  coa l  and pet ro -  
leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands.  
Commcnc ingat  a ldost  p lanted  about  3 
mi les  east  and  one mi le  south  o f  ' the  
nor theast  corner  of '  lot 2179, thence  
nor th  e ighty  chains,  eas t  e ighty  cha ins ,  
so i l the ighty  chains,  •west  e ighty  cha ip~ 
to po in t  o f  commencement , -  know,as  
c la im-No:  25.: - • 
May 5, ~1912. " Charles R. Hood 
o:  
Omineca  Land Distr idt~ D is t r i c t  o f  
• Cass iar ;  
Take  not ice  that  Char les  R .  Hood o f  
Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a 
l icense to prospect  fo r ,coa l  and pet ro -  
leum • over . the  fo l low ing  de.scribed lands .  
• Commenc ing  at  apost  p lanted ,  about  
4 mi les  east  and  1 mi le  south  o f  the  
nor theasc  comer  'o f  lot 2179, thence  
nor th 'e ighty  chains ,  eas t  e ighty  cha ins ,  
south 'e ighty  cha ins ,kwest  e ighty  cha ins  
to po in t  o f ,  commencement ,  known as  
c la lm No.  26. ~ Char:lea R. Hood 
May 5, 1912, 
Omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  - D is t r |~t  o f  
' ~ Cass iar .  
Take  not i ce  that  Char les  R. Hood 
o f  Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to apply• fo r  a 
l i cense to  prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet r0 .  
lentoover the  followingdascrihed lands: 
Commenc ing  at a postplanted about3  
miles north and 2 miles east of the 
northeast comer  of. lot 2179, thence 
nor th  e ighty  Challis, eas t  e ighty  cha ins ,  
south  e ighty  Chains, west  e ighty .  cha ins  
to po in t  o f  commencement ,  known as  
c la im No.  27.  Charles R.  Hood.  
May 5, 1919.. - ' .. ' 
(}minces  Land District. Distf ictof 
Caas iar .  
• ' TaRe not i ce  that  Char les  R~ Hood 
o f  Haze l ten  , ~, miner~ in tends  to  apply - for  a 
l i cense  to  p~ospe~t fo r  coal  add  pet ro -  ~Take  r 
' l emu over  the  fo l low ingdescr ibed  lands .  Haze l ton  
about . '  l icense t Commenc ingat  a I3ost p lanted  ~, 
mi les  north~ and 2 . .mi les '.eaSt:' o f .  the  leumove~ 
nor theast  corner  .of lot  2179..  thence .  ,Comm~ 
chains  tc*~ po int  o f  commencement ,  
known as  c la im No. 37. 
May  5. 1912, Char les  R.  Hood.  - 
Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  
• Cass ia r .  " " 
. Take  not i ce  that  Char les•R,  Hood of,:, .... 
Haze l ton ,  M iner , ' in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a : 
~cense  to p rospect fo r  ~,oal and vetro=):" 
mum over ,he  fo l low ing  descr ibed lands .  " 
: uommene ln~ at a post pimpled • about  ", 
2 miles north of the  northeast corner :  
of lot 2179, .thence north 80 •chains, i 
east 89 chains; south80 chains,, west  80 ;" 
chains to  point o fcommencement , , :  
known as c la im•No.  38 ,  " ~ , : .:':~" 
May II,  1912., Char les  R.  Hood.  ,, ' 
• : Omineca  Land District. District Of  ." 
" , , Cass iar .  . 
Take  notice that Char leSR.  Hood o f  " 
I~aselton, miner, intends to alfply for a i 
license, to. prospect for.coal and  petm-  ~ ~. 
leum over the fo]lowingdescribel lands. . 
i Commenc ing  at a post .planted about  
mile north of the northeast corner'~of: 
lot 2179, thence north 80 chains, east. 
80 cha ins ;  south 80 cha ins ,  west  80  
cha ins ,  to  "point e f  commencement ,  / 
khownasc la imNo.  39 . .  - ' : - . .  
May  5V 1912, Char les  R . : I~  i !  
" Omineca  Land D is t r i c t ,  D ia t r i c tb f  ~ '; - 
• ' -. . " Ca~siar. • " • ..... --,.-(- ~~ 
~Take not ice  that  Charles R~-H00d,o f ,L .  " 
" . '.: /.Distriet.ofCasslar"!:.::.,~:'; .;. '.C~Ssiar. " % :'.,: .~-~:~ 
Take./~dtice:that"Cliarles=R.'Ho0d: of  " 'ral~e n0tfce thRt Charles R,:H9q~_ of  • : :':~ ::~ ~.'):!'~ 
Haze l ton ,  miner ,  . in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a Haze l ton ,  miner , : in tends  ~0,appl~; , f0r  a ,  -~,i " . .  :~"]i 
l i cence to  .p rospect f0 i l  Coa l -and .pc , re -  l i cense to prospect  for '  coa l '  and  pc  t i~  .i. ~'" : ;" ~::::)~ 
lento :over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands i  leum 0ver~hefo l l0wingdesdr ibdd lgnd  i,. ~. / . . - :  , : .~!  
commenc ing  at ~:'post 'planted ":aboiit :" Commenc ing  at a pest planted about 1 '• :- ~ 
3 mi lesnorth and.3 'miles 'east of the mile north and 2 mi les  east of-:tha ~ " ~- ' ~:i~ 
ff~lot 2179, thdni nOrtheast.corner 0~"lot nor theast  Corner  ~ ~ ~, mence  2179~ . thence  ~ . . .... 
nor th  80 chatns' , -?~ast 80 chalns,~ south  n0r th .80  chains ,  . eas t ,80  cha ins , .  South  ~ " " .~:.~, 
80 chaiiis, West':. 80'-chalns.'to point 80. chains, west..80 chains to:polnt ;of, . .  ~ '= 
of  c^.~mehcament  :known as"c la im 17 commencement ,  known/ i sc la imN0 29 .  ' - ;  
May~5"'~ 1912:~ . " . Char icsR . '  Hood!  :May '5 ,  1912. . .  : Char leS 'R . .Hood~ ' " ' .~ 
~ • Omineca  I~and D is t r i c t  ' i  "omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  • D is t r i c t  o f '  i i < ' ". 
- ." "District of  Caasiar • ' .,:'~ : ' " Cassiar. .: ,'!'" • . . . .  : - -.. -...'. =. 
Take  notice'that Charles:R. Hood of Take  notice that Charles R .  Hood,  of " :. . :i 
Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  •toapp ly  fo r  a Hase l ton ,  miner ,  . in tends  to app ly  fo r  a : • " 
l i cense  to•pr0spect  fo~" coa land ,  net ro -  ncense  to prospect  fo rcoa l l  ands .not re -  . ". 
l eum over th e folldwin• g.deii~ribei. ~ar~ds'. leum_ Over the followln g descrlbedland~;. ~ 
. C0mnienc ing  at a post planted about  • uommenc ing .a t  a post, planted about)... " 
3 miles north and 4 'miles east' of "the z mi les east.o~ the northeast .Comer,: of ~ ... 
nor theast  comer  o f  . lot 2179,. , thence  l~t 2179, . . thence nor th  .80 cha ins , ,  east  : ' .  "'. ,. 
nor th  80 chains ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  south  8 .chains,  south -  80 cha lns , . ,west i80  : . ' ' .;. 
80 cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins  to Po int  :of  cha ins  to  po int  o f .  commencement , : . .  ~: . , . . i  :,.) 
commencement ,  known as  c la im No;18 . .known a .sc la im No• 30~ ~i  ' ~ ~" '7 ,  .~'- • ' • " 
May 5, 1912. . Charlas R. Hood.  ivlay5, ~z .  ~narles ~. llooa., .., . ' .  
- " , Omindca  Land District . . . . .  0mineca  Land DistriCt.- District'of ~ ~ . "::, 
' " " Dis t r i c t  o f  Cass i~r  ' -'. " .. .' • Cass iar .  " .. :,':iJ.,. ".. .' :::: 
; Take  not ice  that  Char lesR .  Hood o f  , Take  not ice  that  Char les  R.  Hood o f  -. ~.: ' . . . . .  :." 
Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly ' fo r  a" H:eZ: : to~.  mione ~ !s teads  ~ app ly  fo r  a ' / . . :  . / :  [ 
license to pr0spectfor coal and netro psp  e~ zor. coal ann pe~ . ~ . "- : " j 
l eum over the following descrlbed ~ands: leum ovcr the followingdescribedlands;.)... ... ~ i:i.] 
Commenc ingat  a post planted about . uommcnc ing  at 9 post planted :about :. " .' i- ;I 
2 mi les  north .and 3 miles east of the x mne .east of the northeast corner.... • 
~-r theast  comer  o f  lo t  21~9 thence  o f  lo t  2179, thence-nor th  80 'cha ins ,  , ' 
nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha i~,  south  east  80 chains ,  ~south 80 cha ins ,  wast  80 . " , .] 
80 chains ,  west  80:: cha ins  to po int  o f  cha ins  to  point.  ~_  commencement ,~: :  " , , J 
commencement ,  known as  c la im NO. 19. ~:w~.  ~L~la ,m ~0.  i~l~.t, . . , :  - v t¢  . . . . . . . .  ". I 
May 5, 1912. ", : : .Char les  ~,  noes .  • , • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ood .  ' !  ] 
• 0minecaLand D is t r i c t  " . , Omineca  Land Dis t r ic t .  D is t r i c t  o~ " i[ 
- District Of Cassiar . . . .  Tak  0-" ' ..Cassiar. • . . . .  " .I 
• • e n uce  mat  Charles_R Hood Of Take  notlce that Charles R• Hood of  "a  . . . . . .  , . " • . . I 
• • • 12 ze l ton,  miner ,  in lemls  tO ap ly  Io r  a " Haze l ton ,  mmer , .mtends  toapp ly  fo r  a l i cense t . . . .  1~ • . [ 
• - o pros ecc ~or coal ann e~rn- license to pgospect for coal and petro- , . •  P . . . .  P . ] 
• . mum over~ne lonowmgaescnnca  l anos  leumoverthefo l lowlng deserlbed ]ands" • ~ • - . . . .  ': " "" ] 
. . . . . .  • ~ommenc lngata  ost tastes auou~ 1 • Commenc ing  at a post planted about rail . . . .  P P' • "" ' ' ] 
mi'e o " • " "  "' _~ ,~_  e norm ano lmle  eas~ of ~ne " z I s n r~n ann  a mi les  eaa~ o~ eu~ U "~" " ~ ' " ' [ 
or~ncas~ corner  o~ lot 2179, thence  northeast corner of lot 2179, thence .- r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' [ 
- - -  ~^ - • . o~ ,. . : -  • _ . . ,~ no I:n ~0 chains ,  eas~ ~o cnalne,  SOUUl " nor~n ~o chains, eas~ ov Chasm, aoum ~O ch  " - . . . . . . . . .  • [ 
• • • ~ a las,  wesc  ~u cha ins  to polnl) o I  • 80 chains ,  west  80 chains,  to po in t  o f  __ '_ .=_ • , . . . . . . . .  • [ 
' . gmnmencement ,  KnowDas  claim rqo ~ - commencement ,  known as claim No.. 20. ~'a . . . . . . . . . . . .  " --" • • • ] 
~x y o ,  ~w~ ~nar ies  i~  ~ooo May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood.  • • " - : . '  . . . .  " '..[ 
• " . , Omineca  Land District. 'I~istrict of. . . . .  
OminecaLand D is t r i c t .  D is t r ic~ o~ " " Cass ia r  . . . . .  
~, • , ,  ~ ,Cas~ar .  ~ . .  ~ ,  , ' Take-not ice  that  Chas les  R.  Hoed Of ' -.] 
• "'~aKe nonce  ma~ ~nar les  ft. noou  o i  Haze l ton  occupat ion  min^-  :n *^-~-  ' -  ' ~~ 
Haze l ton ,  miner  , in tends  to app ly  fo r  a a r~p lv for 'a l i~e~seto~, ro~'~u~ ' "[ 
license to prospect for coal and petro- and ~etroJeum over t ~,~ ~.~-"  ~-~-' ; ' ' :[ 
l eumo~er  the fo l low ingdescr ibed lands :  cribe-d lands '  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~°"  . :i i 
onC°mmi~eennC~ atda3P°S~ePlea::tedo~b~et .Commenc ing  at a ~ost planted about. " " , '~.| 
. . ' z mi les  north and ~1 m le east of  the ' | 
northeast  corner of lot 2179, thence rlortheast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~^ ' • 
north, 80 chains, east ~u Cnalns, sOUth north 80 chains ea ~+ ~o' ~ '~^. +~ .. ~e 
80 cha ins ,  west  89 chains ,  to po in t  Of 80 cha ins  west  °~" ' -~-"  ~"~"° '  " °?"" i  " ' " | • . . .. , o~ cactus  ~o poln~ 01 . . 
commencement ,  known as  c la im No.. 21. commonoomo-+ ~, , , ,~  oo , i ,~- -  ~o : | 
M y 5, 1912., . .Charles R. Hood.  May  5, 1912. Charles R. Hood.  | 
Omineca  Land Distr ict ."  D is t r i c t  o f  Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  ' ' |  
a t '  Cass la r .  " " • " - - . Cassiar. ' - . . 
T ke  no Ice that  Char les  R. Hood o f  I ' Take  not i ce  ' that  Char leo  n t t , ,~  ~,  " I 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo r  a lHazelton occu-ation min^r  ' ~-~-~-  +x .• | 
" en ' C " , ~ ~ , u~t~uu~ ~u ,' . . hc se to prospe  t fo r  coa l  ann  pet ro -  ann lv  fo r  a l icense +,, , -r  . . . .  + • . . . . .  ~ . | 
l eum over  the  f~l lowiDg descr ibed lands .  I a~a "--'etteoleum over  ~ ' -~ ~"~ :~"  ~ '  " ' ' : ' | P me zouowmg ~o 
,Commencing.at a p0st planted about I c~ibed l~d~.  . • • . . • " . ' | 
m i  r d i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 le no th an 4 m les east of the[ ' Commenc in -a ta -os t - la  " d ~-^'-* o • " | rt ' . ~ p are .u~o • . no heast  corner  o f  lot  2179, thence  mi les  nor th  and nn,~" , . . i~  ooo+ ..~ ~.t.^ | 
nor th  80  cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  south  ] nor theas*  c- , .~-~ •'== %-"7 ,~  ~ , ~  | 
[80 chains,  west  80 cha ins  to pon) t  o f [  nor th  ~0 ehn i  . . . . .  + ~ .~, . ; .o  • ~m,~h ~ 
commencement ,  known as claim No. 22. [ 80 cha-ias',"w'es't'8~'cha~inT~j~"~'~in~t'o~ ' ' l 
• May  5, 1912. . ; Char les  R .  Hood,  I commencement ,  known as  c la im~o,  34 .  ! - " ; |  
; Omincca  Land Dis t r ic t .  D is t r i c t  o f  - /May  5 /1912.  'Char lesR .  H/ /od.  -' ' ' ; |  
.~ ,~ , .  _ . . .Cas~ar , .  ~ . .  _ . [  i Omineca  Lancl D is t r ic t .  D is t r i c t  o f  : ~ . |  
. ' . faKe not;ice l;nal; unarms _~. noon  oz/  ' Cassi~,- . -.- . - l  
[Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  ~1 : Take  not ice  that  C'h'arloo ~ ~ :~ ,¢ ,  " : |  
l ' en  " r c , , , ~ o . . . . . ~ .  v .  .. IC se to p ospe t for coal- and petro- I Hazelton ov, , , , ,~ot;~ ' -~-  :-,--~- ,- ," '.l 
l eumover  the  fo l low ingdescr ibed lands .  I a~n lv  fo r 'a  l'ice~nse'~t~ ,~"ro"s~'~-'~'~u~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  .JI 
t;_ Cdn imenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  l ~t~ ~"etro leum over  +h~ ¢~?~' -  • .~m . -  . . . .  1 
4 mi les  east  o f . the  nor theast  corner  o f  IcHbed~lands • " .... "." • • . . . . .  : " 1 
lot 2179, thence  nor th  80  cha ins ,  eas t  Commenc in~ at  a ~ost~lanted ;  a~:-ut  ' " " ' | 
' " s " t h  " ~ ,  v v ~,  80 chain , sou 80  chams;  went  80 4 miles north and I "~ll° ~*o+ ^# *~-'- " . 1 
chains to point of commencement ,  northeast comer  o f -  l'ot~o~'~ ~' ~'h"~-~ ' " " : | 
known as c la imN0 23 . " ~ north 80 chains e -  ~ ~" " ; ' "  ~'~"'~Y : ' ~II • • . ... , .  , , v~ Zsv cnams,  sour~ B 
May 5.  1912. Charles ~. . l~ooo .  80 cha in~,  west  80 cha ins  to point ; ' "" ~'}: l  
D let Dlstric f of commencement  known as - Omineca  Land istr" . ' " te  • ~5 " ' , claim ........ 
No.  i~ . - . - . i  
May 5.  1912.  .... Char les  R.  Hood.. . . ~i 
Omineca 'Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
• . Cassiar.. - - .- . . . . . .  "~ 
: Take  notice that Charles R.' Hood 0f.~! • :~ 
Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  in tends . to  ... : " (/~ 
app ly  fo ra  l icense toprospect  fo r  •c0al : ~ ~ 
and petroleum over t l~ following des- "  ~: 
cribed lands: " 
Commenc ing  at. apost  p lanted  abo i i t  : "-"" '~' 
mi les  nor th  o f  the  nor theast  c~omer o f  :~i' 
lot  2179, nor th  80 Chains, eas t  80 cha ins  
south  80 chains ,  west80  cha ins  to po in t  ? --" 
o f  commencement ,  known as  c la im NO. : : 
36. " . -' . 
May  5, 1912. Char les  R.  Hood.  " ' ~:. 
Omine~a Land Distr ict•  D is t r i c t  o f  J 
I Cass ia r .  "' * L 
Take  not i ce  that  Char les  R. Hood o f  .- 
I I aze l ton ,  B. C.,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  .i. .~ 
fo r  a l i cense tO prospect  fo~ coal  and  
l Je t ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
lands:  " . ~ . - . .  . i! 
Commenc ln~ at a post planted about" " 
3 mi les  nor th  o f  the  r ro r theast  - corner  . :  .;(!:j 
o f  lot  2179,- thence  nor th  80 cha ins , . - '  
east 80 chains south 80 ehalne, west80  " ! 
: '  COAL:NOTICES • : . COALNOT[CES ~ :.~J :':/ 
".:i i~0mineca Land District,, District 'of ~- ~ a n d " D i s t r i 0 t " .  /,,:: -- 
, Take  not ice that  Char les-  R.= Hood o f  !g=R. 'Ho0d:  f  
Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends! to  ann ie  fo r  ta ann|v  ~or a 
. . . .  ~.. •:.:~ :i:;:~i~i~.i::..i,e.'~:, • 
COAL NOTICES - COAL NOTICE  S : "'i"'"'" " coAL  NOTICES : i - ! !  :':i::i: :!~?•i: COA~. NOTZCZS ~ i:i ::: i!!/i;i: !~:~:~ !icOA~,:'/~o~mzSi~!i:i:i!'~ili ;:••? : :% 
No. 6726, thence South 80 chains, west )MINECA LAND ~S'r~R~ DIS~RICTOF [ Omineca Land DistrieL Distrietof::•~l:::Ornineefi•La ndDistr iet .  :District Of ` • l!¢ense.t0:~Pee~!•:f~:ii~al'!and~petro-.:•: : 
80chainschainS,to pointn°rth 80of chainS,commencement,east 80 T ke notice that Thomas W. :Brewer I . . . .  .. Co~!ar."  , ~ ,  .:'~ : I :: mS.~'d~:,..::: '~.~s~r'~.z.;.~. ~ ~ ' "~r  ieu--m'°Y~r" ~¢ f.gll°widg.de~c~be-dl~ds: :~'' : i:: 
known as claim 50. of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply i TaKe nouco mat  Tnomas w.  urewer l  ~ ;%%t~v:E~ ~!"~ ~"Y"?~°."~. . . .  . : .~ommenemg:a~ a pas~pmnr~a ararat .  '.:::! 
April 17, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. for a license to prospect for coal, and [of Hazelton, miner, intends toapply fot;I oz :~azeiton~ mlner, m.~enos ~app|y . ,  ~ :  m.ileen0i'th apd.10.~m!!oa we~t!bf:the : '  :" 
petroleum over the following described a license to prospect for coal and pstm~:l x°r' a.lmense to  prospect .~or :~com .ana:] r /or~east :cornSr7 of  :lot ) 130, ' thence :~:- : 
Omineca Land District. District of lands: . " : leum over the followingdes0ribedlands..I petroleum over me zolmwmg'oescrl0eu j north 80  cha ins /eas t  80.ohain~, south. : . . : .  t r m n t c d, t  , ,  -' 
Commenc ing  at a•post planted ab6ut lands: " - ' ' ' ' 80. phaifis,'.west 80 chains-to:point~of..:."~ 
11 miles north and 6 miles west of the " ' Commeficing at a post plahted about eonimeneement, known as i~laimNo/47." : ::- 
N.E. corner of lot 130; thence; south 8 miles north and 1 mile west Of  the April~17, 1912~ ! Th0mas  W~B/~wer: .  :., 
eighty chains, west eighty chains, north northeast :'corner of lot 130, :thefiee ::! CassiarLand District~ Dirtier of~ / :-': 
eighty chains, east eighty chains to point north 80 6fiaias,'west 80 chains; ~outh 
of commencement~ containing 640 acres 80 ehains,-east 80 chains f~ po int  bf  " " .~  ' " '=- " i f="  ' ' C ~ s ] a ~  - " '  ' r "  " : " ~d: ' ' :~  '= '~.  = " -- ' 
commencement,  known as claim 101. "~ Taken0t ice that  ThowW.  Brewer 0L  :,~ 
raore or less, known as claim No. 95. April 28. 191g. Thomas W.: Brewer.- license to prospect for ~,oal 'and petro- • ~ April 22, 1912, Thomas  W. Brewer. - . .Hazelton, Miner, intends to: pply/ fern .: _ - 
OMINECA LAND DIsTRIcT " D ISTR icTOF - Omineda'Lhnd District. District of leum 0verthefol lowing desoribedlanda. - 
CASSIAR . " ' . Cassiar:  " - ' ' Commencing at  a point p lanted  about  : : 
Take notice that Thomns W. BrowerofHazelt0n Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer 29 miles north and 13 mil~s" west o f  the .~: • . , 
miner. ~nte~ds toa~pl~ for ~,ecn~ to ~ro~pect of Hazelton, miner, in tends  to "apply northeast cheer  o f  lot 130, and jo in ing  " 
for  coal  and petromum over the  following des;- for a license to prospect fo r  coal and the.eastern boundary: of  Arthiff •SkeW-'. " er ibed  lands .  
Commencing at a pest planted about 11 miles petro leum over the following described home's 'e la im No. 100, thence  south  80 . northand6mlleswestof the N.E. cornerof lot 
130 and jolnfng the eouthero boundary of Walter lands: • " ~ ;. cSains, west  80 chains north-80'Chatns, " -,. 1 
Slwlhorne'u coal elalm No. 29: thence ncrth 80 ' Commenc ing  at a p0st planted about east 80 chains; to point o f  - commence-, :  ..,, 
cha ins ,  eas t  80  cha ins  south  80  cha ins ,  west  80  
chains to point of commencement., containing 640 8 miles north and 1 mi le  west o f  the meat, known as claim No. 57., --: ~ : ¢ 
more or less. known as claim No .  9S. ' .  northeast comer  of lot '130, and joins April 18r 1912. Thomas  W,. Bfewbr." 
April22 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. the southern boundary of Walter• Skel- : Cassiar Land District.: District of" := . ,  
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT DISTRIcT oP horne's c0al claim No.:11 and the west- f 
CASmAR era. boundary of Wal ter  Skelhorne's • : . Cass ia r . . " .  :. ... :..., : ..... ' . .  Takcnot lce  that  Thomas  W.  Brewer  of Haze l ton , "  
miner. Intends toappl¥ fern license to prospect coal claim No. 10, thencenorth80 chains Take notice that.Thos W. Brewer of  '~ . 
for coal and petroleum over the followlng des- eas t  80 chains, • south 80 chainS, west 80 Haseltdn, occupation miner, intends to  
cr ibed  lands .  , 
Commencing ata peat planted about It miles chains to poif i t  of commencemefit, apply for a liasnae to prospect fo r :coa l "  i 
north and6mlleswestofthoN.E, corner of lot known as elaim 102. - and petroleum over the 'following des -  
• cr ihedlands: " ~ ; • -" 130 thence south 80 chalns, east 80 chains, north 80 April 23, 1912.  ~homas.  W.  . - . , . . . . . . .  . 
cha ins ,  wqst  80cha lns  to  po ln t  o f  eommencement ,  Brewer  
containing 640 acres more or less, know~as claim 0mineca LandDistr iet.  Distr ictof  ' : ~Commencing a ta  postpl /mted about  " 
No.  97 ,  . Thomas  W.  Brewer ,  • • 29 miles north and 13 mi les  west  of the  :~ 
Apr i l  22  1912.  "- CasB i l t~ . .  . . . .  northeast comer of  lot 180,-thenCe Take notice that Thomas  W.  Brewer o th ^~ eh " " . . . . . .  " " "--  OMINECA LAND DISTRICT DIsTRICT OF " " l S U ~U rune,, east  t~u chains, norm " 
• CASSIAR of Hazelton,. m~Qer, intends, to app v. o°O chains, w,='-^s':~ o~.°""-~^ 'c,,~,m . . . . .  o~ pmu~- .... " " 
Take notice that~Thomas W. Brewer for a hcense to prospect for coal and - , ~ . . . .  ' . .  
~o  ~ . . . .  o-'-r *~ foll^'-i ~-  a~o~rP-ed o~ commencement, xnown:  a~..Claim of Hazelton, miner, intendsto applyfor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  5 . . . . . .  
a licence to prospect for  coal and petro- lands me.  o. '£nomas w;  ~rewer. 
leum over thefoUowing describedlands: Commencing at .a post planted about April 18, !912.. " ;: : ' " : ' "  : :: ' i 
Commen,dng at a post planted about 7 miles north and  1 mile- west  .of the Cassiar~•LandDistr iet .  District 0 f .  ' 
10 miles north and 4 miles west  of  the northeast  corner of  lot 130, and  jo ins  - f • uass iv . r  • . .. 
northeast corner of, lot 130, and  jokm thelwestern boundary of Walter Skel= Take notiee that ThomasW;Brewero f  
the southern boundary of  Walter Skel- home's, cgal_ claim No: 7,  thence, north. Hazelt0n,. .miner, intends to app ly  for a . . ;  
home's  coal claim No. 23 and the west- 80 ehalns, east 80 chains outh 80 chains hcense to prospeet for coal and petr0- 
ern boundary o f  Walter Skelbome's west  80 chains to point of  Commence- leum over the following describedlands: 
coal claim No. 26, thence north 80chains ment,  known as claim 193. - CommencinKat   pos t  p lanted  about 
west 80 chains~ south 80 chains, east 80 April 23, 1912. Thomas W; Brewer. 29 mi lesnorth iind-13 miles wast0 f  the .... ", 
^ .-~ - • . . . .  -~ ' "... : • - - northeast corner Of lot  130,- an'.1 join -~ chains to point of  commencement, umlneea hanu District l.nstrlct oz in the eas" ~ " " -" • " 1 
known as claim 98. Cassiar r g ~ ~rn  nounoarv  o r  Arthur  : 
April 22, 1912, Thomas W. BreWer. h,~,.~'.__,=_= . . . .  m~'J m n2:: . . . .  f '  Skglhorne s Coal Claim~No. 101, thence ' ' 
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT DISTRICT OF " '~  ''? ,,o~,~ ~,,~.~ . , , , , .~ .  ~. ,L~% ?_ i  n0rthB0 chainS,: west  80 chains,  south  " ~azelton, oceupauon miner, mtenus vu I ~n ch~;.s e~t  ett.~h~;.. ,_.~=~_,. _~.. ' 
apnly for a hcense to prospect for  con I ' ", '  " - . . . . . . . . . .  Ta e notice that Thomas W. Brewer ~ . • - -  • . . . .  - commen.ement ,  gnown as cmIm ~o o~ 
anu petroleum over me tallOWing ues- . il . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " of  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply cribed'lands: I "~pr ~0' ~ "  xnontas w" zsrewer. ' 
for a license to prospect for c0al and 
petroleum over the following described Commencing ata post planted about 7 ] " Cassiaz Land  District~ " ' ' ' • 
lands: • ; miles north and one mile west of the l . .~ District of Cassiar  r " : " -- " "= ' " '$ 
Imrtheast corner of lot,-130, and joining l. Take notice that Tiiomas W.Brewer  o f -  
' Commencing at  a post planted about the northern boundary of coal l icense ]Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo ra  9 miles north and 2 miles, west  of the 
northeast corner of lot 130, and "Joins No.  5149, and the wet:.'.ern boundary of license to prospect for coal anal petr0- 
the southern boundary of  Walter f~kel- W'lllter Skelhome's coal claim No. 1, [leum over the followingdescribedlands, 
home's  coal claim~No. 25, thence north thenee south 80 chains, east 80 chains, I Commencing at a post planted about - 
80 chains, west 80 chains, south '80 north 80 chains, west. 80 chains to[29 miles north and 13 milea weSt~of : the -  : . 
point of commencement, known• as lnortheast :co~er  of lot 130 ,  thence 
chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- claim 104. Thomas W. Brewer. J north 80 chains, east  80 chains, south mencement,  known as claim 99. 
April 22, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. April 23, 1912. 80 chains, west  80 cha ins  to  point of 
0n~;ar  r.ana Distric-'L'. Dihtrict of I commencement, knownas  claim No 60 " 0mineca Land District. District . . . . . . . . .  ril " " - Caseiar. ' . . . .  lAP '181912. ThomasW.Brower .  • i 
"of  Cassiar Take notice that  Thns W. Brewer  e l l  Cassiar Land D is t r ie -  Di:" " ' " "  ' 
s t r i c t  OI  Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer Hazelten, B.C., miner, intends to apply_ [ ~ " • Cassiar 
of  Hazelton,. miner, intends to apply for a license to.nr0spect: for coal and I T k " ' c  " ;  ~ ~"  ~" - ' " i 
, • • a e not l  e rmat  "x~os  w .  ~rewer  oz  • for a license to prospect for coal and net rohum over t[~e following described Hazelton occu ation mi " " - -  . . . .  petroleumover the £-ollowing described [unda'- . . . . .  [ . _ , . p ner, mrenos to . 
lands: " ' • Co~ameneing at a post'planted aboatl~l~ve~t~r,a..licens_e_~,pr°s.p?et, f°r coa l  . 
Commencing at a post p lanted about . . 1~_ ~romum over me re ,owing aes- , 
21 miles north and 11 miles west of  the J erlb d lan ~" ' ' 9 miles north and2mi les  west of the northeast corner of  lot, 130, thenee] ^e  , ~o.: ' .  . "  ; . ,  ;. - -  , . :. ~. 
northeast comer of lot 130, and joining south 80 ,*hain* ~as+ ~n ~h.: . . . . .  ..~h I ~.ommencmg at a post -plantea anouc . - 
the southern boundary of Walter Skel- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .131 mIes  north and 13 miles west of the 
horne's coal claim No. 24 and the West- ~u cnalns, west ~u enams to poln~ oz l..~+hoo=~" ,,~,,,,o~ -~ i^,- • . . . . . .  ' 
commence,~ht  ' ~-~ . . . . .  ~o ~, : - -  ~n ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ~,,-,,~- ~ .,,,~ .~ ,  ann- .lOreS - ' ern boundary of Walter-' Sltelhorne's ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u r  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IArth Skelhome s claim 'No .  103 on .~ 
April 17, l~lz. • .Thomas w.  ~rewer. ~the eR~t thence sou'h "~ " ~ " ' • ' ' , coal c la im No. 11, thence north 80 . . . . . .  ' ' i , cou  snares, wes~ - 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 ehains, Cassiar Land "District. District of 180 chains north 80 chains;east80 chains: ~ ' : • 
west 80 chains to point of commence- : Cassiar . . . .  - ]to point of commcneement ,  known as• • .... 
ment, known as claim 100. Takenot ice thatThomasW.  Brewerof  ~¢laim No. 61. Thomas  W. Brewer2 ~ . 
April 2_3, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. ffazelton, miner, intends to apply,for a|Aprir18,1912." : : . . !  ~ :=~.  : ' : ,  
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COAL NOTICES 
: Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Tak'e notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
of  Hazeiton, miner, intends to apply for 
a liceuce to prospect for coal andpetro- 
leum over the folluwing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about Cassiar Commencing at  a post planted about  
19 miles north and 12 miles west from Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer 15 miles north and 10 miles west of  the 
northeast  corner of lot 130, and joining of tIazelton, miner, intends to apply orrtheast corner of lot130: then'cefiorth 
t' le eastern boundary of coal license for a l i~nse to prospect for coal and eighty chains, west eighty cha|ne, south 
No. 6706,. thencenorth 80chains, west 80 petroleum over the following described eighty chains, east eighty chains to 
chains south 80 chains, east  80 chains, lands: point of commencement, known as 
to point of commoncemen:, known as Commencing at a nest planted about claim 84. Thomas W. Brewer. 
claim 37. Thomas W. Brewer. 25 miles north and 1~: afiles west from April 22, 1912. 
April  17, 1912. the northeast corner of lot 130, and • 
Omineea Land District. District of  joining the eastern boundary of coal l OMINECA LAND DISTRICT ,- DISTRICT OF 
Cassiar license No. 6725, thence north eighty[ CASSIAR 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer chains, wast elghty'ehains south eighty I Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
• of  Hezelton, miner, intends to apply for chains, east eighty chains to point of of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
a lieense to prospect for coal and petro- commencement, known as claim 51. petroleum over the following described 
leumoverthefol lowing described lands: April 18, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. lands: - 
Commencing at a post planted about Omineca Land District. District of  Commencing at  a post planted about 
19 miles north and i t  mi les -west  from Cassiar 15 miles nortn and 10 miles west of  the 
the northeast corner of lot 130, thence Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer northeast corner o f lo t  130, and joins 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for the western boundary of  Walter Skel- 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of a license to prospect forcoal  andpetro- home's  claim No. 2, thence north 
commencement,  known as claim 38. lcum over the following describedlands: eighty chains, east eighty ~hains, south 
April 17, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. Commencing at  a post planted about eighty chains, west eighty chai'm to 
Omineca Land District 25 miles north and 12 miles west of the point of commencement, known as 
District of Cassiar northeast corner of Lot 130, thence claim 85. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer north eighty chains, east eighty chains, April 22, 1912. 
of  Hazelton,..mincr, intends to apply south eighty chains, west eighty chains OMINECA LAND DISTRICT " DISTRICT OF 
for a license to prospect for coal aml to point of commencement/ known as CASSIAR 
petroleum over the tollowing described claim 52. Thomas W. Brewer, Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
lands: April 18, 1912. " of Hazelton, miner, in tends ' to  anply 
Commencing at a post planted about Omineca Land District. District of  for a license to prospect for coal and 
21 miles north and 12 miles west from Cassiar. petroleum over the following described 
me normeasc orner oi lot 130, thence Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer lands: 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains north of Hazelton, Miner, inten'ds to apply Commencing at a post planted about 
80 chains, west  80 chains to point of for a license to prospect for coal and 15 miles north and 10 miles west of the 
commencement, known as claim 39. ' petroleum over the following described northeast corner of lot 130, thence, 
Aprll 17, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. lands: south e2ghty chains, west  eighty chains 
am; . . . .  1.~,1 n~o~;.~ Commencing at a post planted about north eighty chains, east  eighty chains 
~i'-'~:,~.~/'~,o~':;'.~: '~  27 miles north and 11 miles west-of the to voint of eommencement~kn-own as 
. . . . . . .  ~ ~. ~ o s , . .  n h s . . . . . . . . .  ; ' ,  ~ oft eat  corner of lot 130, thence claim 86. Thomas W. Brewer. xaKe nonce cna~ ~nomas w.  m'ewer • . . 
, f  ~.~.,~lt,, m; , , ,  ;nt, , , l~ + . . . . .  h, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north A rl122, 1912 
# 80chalns, east 80chalnsto pomtofeom-  - 
for a license to prospect for coal aml menc~ment known as claim 53 OMINECA LAND DISTRICT DISTRICT OF. 
p~.treleum over the following doseribea - .~ N . . . ]~  . . . . . .  , CASS IA I t  , . 
rends: eq~ru J~, ~J~z. rnomas  w.  J~rewer. Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer 
Commencing at a post planted about Ore]need Land District. District of of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
21 miles nortia anti 12 miles west  of the Cassiar a license to prospect for coal and petm- 
northeast corner of lot 130, and joinimr Take nbtiee that  Thomas W. Brewer leum over thefollowingdeseribed lands: 
the eastern boundary of coal licens~ of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply Commencing at a post planted about 
- No. 6697, thence south 80 chains, west for a license to. prospect for coal and 14 mi lesnorth and 9 miles west of the 
80 chains north 80 chains east 89 chains pctroleam over the following described northeast corner of lot 130, thence 
to point of commencement, known a~ tend: . ~ north eighty chains, west eighty ch~.ins 
claim 41. Thomas W. Brewer Commencing at a post planted about south eighty chains, east eighty chains 
April 17,1912. . " 24 miles north anti I] miles west i to po in to f  commencement, known as 
. . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  from northeast corner of Lot 130, ]claim 87. Thomas W. Brewer. 
umineea ~an%~lS~.nct. l)m~rlct ot thence north eighty chains, east eighty I April 22, 1912. 
~asslar a . . . . . . .  ' .  '." • . . chains, south eighty chains, we~teighty I " 
TaKe not i ce  mat  '1 acmes  W.  l~ l 'ewer  Mmh,a  t .  , .~ ; .~-  ~¢ ~.mme. .~men t OMINECA LAND DISTR ICT  D ISTR ICT  OF  
of Hazelton, miner, in,ends to apply fo~ ~- '~ '~ n~l ,~ '~a . . . .  . . . .  ~ ~' - . . . .  .CA SSIAR . . . .  ' 
a license to prospect for coal and ~etro- ~.'~'~q'i'l~'-~Q'~':~ . . . . . .  "Ph . . . .  W ~ . . . . . . .  I -l.aKe nonce tn.ac rnomas w. .  ~rewer 
o r f " " "-~" . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-' oz l-lazelton, miner, lntenus to a pl leum ve the ollowmgdescrlbed]ands. ~l~ineca rand District District of ~^- -~ . . . . .  * . . . . . . . .  * • . . . .  P y 
..~.l-~.sn.ort.ia~an-~ ~2 0o?, v . . . . . .  .~ %..%u~ Cassiar |petroleum over the following described 
~l~r~ldeast corn er of lo~nJ ,~}s ~v? r.°~:n[n e Take notiee tilat Thomas W. Brewer J lands: " ' i  
~,.~+h . . . .~.~.,+~" . . . . .  h . . . .  -...~" . . .  ,,t '...~,~, ~;,,~,,~.~ ofl.HazeltOn,n e t miner,re t intendst° apply for] Commencing at a post. planted about] 
No a69a" thence north m~ ~h,; . . . . . . .  , a me s o p spee for coal andpetro-  ] 14 miles north and 9 miles west  of the 
-^ • ";. g '  . . . . .  r~.~ ........ Y~2:  I leum over the foll6wing describedlands: ]northeast corner of  lot 130, and jo ins  ~u enams scum ~u cnalns, ease ~o m " 
chains, to noint of comm ~n~ J Corn  encmg at a post planted about [the western boundary of  Walter ~kel- encem___ ~ " ' ' " I - , d~o , td~ ~o ~ ' I ':t roues norm and 1~. jmtes  west  o f [home s coal c laim No 43 thence 
a .~a ~ ~m,~ mh . . . .  w ~ . . . . . . .  J the northeast corner of  Lot 130, and [ north eighty chains, east e~ghty chains 
" '~ ' " .  . . .  ~"" .  ~.'~'~."'"~ ' : ' . " . '~  . . . . .  joining the eastern boundary of coal lsouth eighty chains, weste ighty chains 
umlneca Lanu u~stnct. Uls~ric~ of J license No. 6719, thence south80chains, I to point of commencement,  known as I 
• i " " " "  Case ar ] ,zest 80 chains north 80 c hams, east  801claim 88. Thomas W. Brewer. I 
Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer ] chains, to point of  commencement,  [ April ~2, 1912. • [ 
of tlazelton, miner, intends to apply fo; I Itnown" as claim 55; - I I 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- ~ Aurll 18 1-qI2 Thomas W Brewer I OMINECA LAND DISTRICT DISTRICT OF ] 
• . • - ~ . . . . .  CASSIAR • ~', 
le,Lm over.the fol!owu~gdescr, bedlands: I Omineea Land District. 'District of ]' Take notice that Them.as W. Brewer] 
^.uomm~c~ga~dal ,posg,  Psmnteu aoout [ Cassiar l of  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply[ 
z t  mue . o 't -~  mue west  o~ me | Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer [ for a license to prospect for coal and [ 
nero!mast corner  o z ~,~oc ~.v ,  menc.e j Hazelton, miner,- intends to apply for I pet/'oleum over the following described I 
norm ~u cnalns,~eas~,_ .v cantos,, south [ a license to prospect for coal and petro- [lands: [ 
~u cantos, wes.~ ~y chains .m. pc)at o~ | leum over the  following described lands: [ Commencing at a post planted about [
commencement, Known asclalm ~.  " lanted abe • " . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . .  • [ C0mmencmg at  a post p ut  114 miles north and 9 miles west of  the I 
,~pnl x,, lull. i n  mas w ~reger  2 es no mI from • • . l ' 7mi l .  r thand12 "les west /northeast  corner of  lot 130, ghence] |  
Omineca Land District. District of | the nW'theast corner of Lot 130, and (south eighty chains, west e ightychaias |g  
Cassiar i joining the eastern boundary of coal lnorth eighty chains, east eighty chains J~ 
Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer lleense No. 6720, thence north 8ff~ to point of commencement known as I~. 
/Clal  i of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, m 89, Thomas W. Brewer.  
for a license to prospect for coal and east 80 chains to point of commence- April 22, 1912. 
petroleum over the following described meat, known as claim 56. 
lands, - April !8, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. OMIN.gOA LAND DISTRICT DISTRICT OF 
CASSIAR 
Commencing at a post planted about Omineca Land District. District of TaKe notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
23 miles north and 11 miles west of th~ Cassiar ' of Hazelton, min~r, intends to apply 
northeast corner of tot 130, and joinin~ TaKe notice that Thomas W. Brewer for a license to prospect for coal and 
the eastern boundary of coal "licens~ of Hazeiton, minor, intends to apply for petroleum over the following described 
No. 6724, thence south 80 chains, west a license to prospect for coal and petro- lands: 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 8(" leumoverthefollowingdescribedlands: Commencing at ap~tp lantedabout  
chains to point of commencement, Commencing at a post planted about 14 miles north and 9 miles west  of the 
known as claim 44.  19 miles north and 9 miles, west of  the northeast corner of lot 130, and joins 
April  17, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer northeast corner of  Lot 130, thenee~l the western boundary o f  Walter Skel- 
Omineca Land District. District of soutk eighty chains, west eighty chains, I home's  coal claim No. 42, thence, 
Cassiar ' north eighty chains, east eighty chains ]south eighty chains, east eighty chains 
Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewe~ to point of commencement, know'l as ]north eighty chains, west eighty chains 
of  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply claim 79. Thomas W. Brewer. to point of commencement,  Known as 
for a license to prospect for coal anti April 20, 1912, . Claim 90. Thomas W. Brewer. 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: . 
Omineca Land District. District of April 22, 1912. 
Cassiar . OMINECA LAND DISTR ICT  D ISTR ICT  OF  Commencing at  a post planted abou( TaKe notice that Thomas  W.  Brewer  , CASSIAR • 
23 miles north and 11miles west from of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply Take notice that Thomas  W.  Brewer 
" the northeast corner o£ lot 130, thence for a license to prospect for coal and of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply• 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north l~etroleum over the following descrihed for a license to prospect for coal and 1 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of lands: petroleum over the following described 
• commencement,  known as,claim 45. Commenc ing  at a post planted about lands: J 
April 17, 1912, Thomas W.  Brewer. [9 miles north and 9 miles west of the [ Commence]rig at a post planted aboutl 
.Omineca Land District. District of northeast corner of lot ]30, and joins the 12 miles north and 8 miles west of the 
Cassiar western boundary of Walter Skelhorne's northeast corner of lot 130, and joining 
Take notice that Thomas W.  Brewer coal claim No. 67, thence south 80 the @estern boundary of Walter Skel- 
chains, east 80 chains north ,80 chains, tff Hazelton, miner, intends to apply home's  coal claim No. 27/ thence 
for a license to prospeet for coal and west  80 chains, to p.oint of commence- I north eighty c.haias, west e ightychains 
petroleum over the following described men~,~nown:as cla~,m ~u. . ~ I south eighty chains, east eighty chains 
lands: • Commencing at a post planted abou~ April zu, ~v~z. '~'noma s w.  ~rewer. I to point of Commencement, known as 
Omineca Land District. District of j claim 91. Thomas W.  Brewer. 
' 23  miles north and.11 miles west from Cassiar. ]April 22, 1912. ' 
the northeast comer  o£ lot 130 thence Take notice that Thomas  W Brewer | ' : 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains,,  south • . ' [ OMINEQA LAND DISTRICT DISTRICT OF of Hazelton,. miner, Intends to apply • CA.qSIAR '. 
80 chains, west 80 chains to  po in t  of for a hcense to prospect for coal and Take notice that  Thomas "~/ Brew'er 
commencement, known as claim 46. petrbleum over the following described | of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
Apri l  17, 1912. ~Thomas W. Brewer. land: . . .' . . . . . [ for a license to prospect fo r  coal anal 
Omineca Land District . t~ommeneln, g ac.apos~., prances apout [ petroleum over the following described 
District of Cassiar. r~ roues norm ana ~u miles west oz tne/ larids; ' " • 
Take notice that  Thomas.W. Brewel no r t~east  comer of  1ot130 t and  ~oin.s [ Commencing at a post planted aboht 
of 'Hvzelton,  miner, intends ~ apply ~ne ~esrern ?oun~ary oz ~vmter ~ze~-/12~nlleS north and 8 miles west of the 
for permission to prospect for coal and nornescoai cm.~m~o..4.: ~nenee north [northeast corner of lot 130, thence 
petroleum 9~er the following described ~u .cnalns, .e as', .~v cnalns,, south 80 [south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
rends; • - chums, west  ~u enams to point or corn- 80 chains, east  80 cha/ns to oint 
Commenchlg at  a post planted about mencement, knbwn as claim 81. vommenc'ement, known ~ olai p 92 of 
,23 miles north and l lm i les  west  of the April 20, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. April 22, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer, 
northeast comer of Lot 130, and joining Omineca Land District. District of  
the eastern boundary of coal lieence Cassiar OMINECA I aqND DISTt~ICT  DISTRICT OF 
No. 6723, thence north 80 chains, west Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer CASBIAR 
• 80  chains, south 80 chains, "east 80 Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer of Haseiten, miner, intends to apply of Ha z.eiton, miner, intends to apply 
chains~ to point of commencement, for a license to prospect for  coal and ~or a license to prospect for coal and 
known as claim 48. petroleum over the following described petroleum over the following described 
April 17, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. lands: lands. - 
Ominsca Land District. District of Commencing at a post planted about Commencing at:a post planted about 
Cassiar " 17 miles north and 10 •miles west of the 12 miles north and 8 miles west of the 
Take notice that  Thomas ~r. Brewer nor theasf  corner of lot 130, thence northeast comer  of  lot 130, and joining, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply south eighty chains, west eighty chains the southern boundary of Walter sker- 
for a license to prospect for coal and north eighty chains, east  eighty chains home coal claim No 27' thence south 80 
pet rohum over the following described to point of commencement,  known as Ch. ;ns  ,as~ 8 O cha~ ' , , ,~h ~n ,,~.,;.. 
lands: " claim 82. Thomas W. Brewer. w'e's~; 8bcha ins  to n, ii~t"of"co~mm"~'~'~: ' 
' ~ Commencing at  a post planted about,Apr i l  20, 1912. .  . ,~ent containi,~,~6~0acresmore or less 
25 mi leenorth and 12 m!leswest.o.f  the [ Omineea LandDistr let.  Distrlet o f  " i~'now'nas claim'~qo.'93. • 
normeast  corner oz  lot a~u, mence / " r " Cassiar ' ' A~ril 9~ 1~1~ mh,,,,o, w n~ .^.  
south 80.cbains, east  80 chains, north J Take notice that Thoma~ W. Brewer ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of of  Haze ton MInr  i • , " . . '  | I , " e ,  "ntends to apply Omlneca Land Dlstrlet Distri6t o f  
• commencement,  Known as elaimeqo. 49, | fo r  alic*neu tn nrnan~t  fo~" ~.aal a:gA . ~o=ola~, " 
: pri _ • , • • ] ~etmleum over the ~ollowing described Take notice that  Thpmas W. Brewer A I 17, 1912 Thomas W Brewer ~ " "~ *" . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Omineca Land District; Distriet of I~ands: ~ . • o~Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
i ~ . Csesiar ~ | Commencing at a pos~ planted abofit a license to prospeOt for coal and petro- 
Take  notice that  Thomas W. BreWer J 17.miles north and 10miles wei*t.ofthe leum over the fol lswingdescribed lands'. I 
o f  Hazelt0n, miner; intends to apply fpr [ nprtheast corner Of lot 180, and  joining CommenCing at  aPost  planted about I
i 
. ~ license to  prospect for coal  and [ the western boundary of  Walter Skel- l lm i les  north and 6mt les  west  of the] 
petroleum over th~ fol!owing described [hprne's cos! e la im No. 3~ thence, south N..E. cor; o~lot 130; thence north eighty 
i:' :: Inn_us: ,. ~ ~:'ii::.. i: ~ " ~ [eAghty cnaIns, east ~ e ighty  cnmns, chains, weste ightycnains,  south e igh~ 
Commencin@at a post.planted_about I riorth eighty chatns, west  eighty ehains chains, ¢~t  eighty chains to laoint" of I 
I : 2~ mi l~ nor f l i and l2  i~flles,west Of the [to point o f  c0mmencement ;known as commenvement,  containin~ ~I0 acres 
• . . . .  nor t l tea~t ,e~i~f fer , .o l  ' " t i~330;:i~nd jolnffig[ e l~m 88.: . 7 Thomas W. Brewer;~ mo~ or lea#, known as clafm No 94 ' 
' I~•'~:~t~/~1. !]leenia April ~ ,  it~g, .~ ] April ~ lg l l l ,  ' t . '  ~•/i: ~' e~; :~ -Thom--W. B~we:
• . ::.. . . .  .'-.-~. ' ;'g::~"i. ,~i,.:=:,.'..i,,.'..' ' : : .  ' . . . . .  •, ... " " . - : .... -. , ,,, .. , 
For :Immediate 
• • o 
. . . . . .  D y 
: = :': : ":}i,{' :: !/ : i : ?  " * :  ::::y i,-:: :~ ~: ' :~  i::::'- ' .":  ,:<:~:~:':~: 
_ . ' , : ' ,  . .  , :~. ,  : ,= . . .  ~ ,.~ . . . . .  . : . ,  . " ' .  . . ,  = , .  : . .  -}  . . . .  . .  , , -~ ' : ' - ,  
, , : . . -~ . , . ,  ,~ . ' .  ; , ,~ , . , , . ,  , .~  / ~- ,  . . , . , . ,  ~ , .  : ' "  . .  . . . . , . . . ,  . ,~ . . .  . . .~  %?; - ; "  a ,~: . , / ' , , "y ' : ,  • , . .  . ,  , , "  _ , .  " ' .  , ' - ' .  , ~.  : .  , . , - 
'"* ..... * " : ' :  " '  .... " mI )il: )i 
' - )  ' i& /~ .:. ~`}~:::;`g~iay`.~nfl;~!sti1~t;~.:r=..`.7...~`:`~V~`~`((~.~.`:~.~miife.ca!~I~ih~.`~iiet.. . : ,  ' }  , . .~  : .. , . . . .  . 
. . .~ . . .  m~;•  : . . - .U lS~r lecoruass la i "  't  .'. •~:  I':',.-~:t:.t)iSti~tdt-6'f!e~si~ ' : .  " - - " : " " " ! ' : : ' : .~¢ '  ' : " " : . .} ' :{2 ;  / . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " " l~1  .-. ,.,. .= :_, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , _ . . . . . .  tr . ' . ' . . .  ~asslm ,- -  " - " . . . . .  " "- .- : . ,  - " ' ....... " - .  
,-,-" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ 'a ; ;~h~, '~ . . . . .  "" . . . . . . .  ~"~'  ~' ~-,.poe~ .er COal. ~a 
.leu~n over the fo~owin ~afids: Pet~leum'0~er ths: following 'described 
:,'.~ ~0mmenciggata:po~t planted about : In ' r idS : : . : :} . .  ~ ,  " v  ~ . . . . . . .  ..:: 
¢ ' :23 ~ii lesnbrth and.9 mileS,west of:the ~i..C0mmenci.~g at a post.planted about 
• 4:'northeast corner of lot 130, and.. joins 7 mile~ nor~ and .9.miles West of the 
. :! the.i .western boundary of .Waltdr mouth.0f BeirnesCroek, thence south 
. ,  Skelhorne's coal claim No. 91,. thence ~0 chains, )east 80- chainS, north 80 
.~. ~outh 80 chains,, east 80 chains i north chai:ns,, west. ~10 chains to point of corn- 
'.: !80 d~aius, west.  80:~chaifis to~peint',of ~ mencoment~known as clmm 6, - 
.... ~ommenceme~t,- known, aselaini ~o.. 73. April 12/)1912 . -:Ge0rg6.A, Laroc~iue 
-::"April 19, 1912.L" Thi~mas~W. Brewer:,] 
- OmineeaLhnd District, iDistrict o f  
- !  ' .; . . . .  Cassiar Land.'District.' ' , -  " :- Ca~siar, , -:.., ~,', 
; . .  : :- ' " Dis, tr ier 'of  Cas~iar= ' :. I • Take:notice that George: A. Larocqhe 
..... Take notice that,Thomas W, Brewbrof I 0f Hazeitoa, miner, i~ends to apply.~6El 
! ,Hazelton. miner: intends .to anulv :for a l . . . . . . . . . .  =, . . . . . . . . . .  _ . - . . . .  
Distridt"of:~ 
notice:,that.Ge 
~Iton;'B;r: "C., O 
to aunlv, for ' f f  
mouth of Beirnes creek, "~ 
80 :chains, west 80.cha! 
c.hains,, east .  80 chains, 
commencement, known 
AiSril 12, 1912. Georg 0
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s u~moeu mnus: Ipetroleum over t~ "Isumoverthe followingdescribdd]ands. I Commenc ing  at a p~.~st p]aiited ,. about [lands: . , ~. 
COmmenc ing  at'a post plunted about ~lesnorth and 9 m~ I.'/m ties ,west~ 0f-.the ] 
21 miles north,and 9 ~mileS west!of 'the [ mo~th Of. Bdi~ies Cre~k, '~h~nco north ' C°mmen°ing at'i 
..".north_east corner -o f :  lot 130,- thence, o;~ht~ ho;,o ~. .~ ~:~a.~.; ~..~ . . . . . . .  ,.,_ 5 miles north and, 
to .po in t -oU commehgement~' ,  known as  c la im ~" . . . . . .  7 .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • t .  " ~ ' ' ~ " ' ~ ' a  = r = .~ . . . . . .  ~nown ,.. as.. ,e i~h@i lehah-~, ,~.  . . . .  ,} :e~-~- t , , , -~ i "g~y"c~ln[~[  - io  . . . .  m 
. elmm No. 74. • .Th0masW.Bi~wor.  ApHH211912, . . .  Ge0rge'A.:Lamcque ,,pOint of '  'eommence~enti  knoWn as 
claiin 19. - George A:.- I .~r0~ue: 
• April 20,-1912;' : ÷ .: . . :', . . . . .  " l "/' 'Omineca-L~d :District. i~i~tri~t Of ". April 12, 1912. • , , .  . .... : " .  " .  "Cassiar Land Distr ict .  " . 
' ._ '. D~s~r ic t ,o f ' ,Cass ia r  .i~ : : . i  ": . . . .  . . . .  :. Gassiar? ' i '  " " ' " " ' " "  ' , • , 
, Tal~e ndtice~hat Ge0~ge A::Lax~cclue ' :  Omh~eCa Land Dhtr i t t .  Dls~r'i~t.of . --  Tal~enoti~ethh'~Th-omasW.Breweref of Hazell~in, miner;intends to applyf0r ' : 7 : % Caviar . .  4. ~ : 
• Hazelton, miner, intendsto applyfora  
-..license toprospect for.c6al and.petro- a l icenseto prospect: for, c0al andpet~.  "..:Take~n0ti~ethatOeorge.A. Lam cque 
leumover th'e foRo~tn~l desCrihedlands, leum Over the following described lands: Hazelton, miner,-intends to apply for a 
Commencing at a post planted about .Coinm~vetni~ at ~p'ost planted about i lcence"to'prospectfcrcoal and  petro- 
: 21miies nor.th. and.9 ~niles west~0f the 8.miles north and 8 miles :west of the  ]eum over. the • .following described 
.~ northeast.c0rnerdf l t.I30and jo insthe m0uth.of'Beirnes. Creek,.'thence south lands;~ :. -.. . . . .  " : .: ~ , - , .  :~ '.. ' 
- - weste~ houndaryof Walte!'Skelhorne's eighty chains, easteighty'chains, orth , commehcing at a p0st p lantediabout 
Coal ain~/:No..'.90:: .thence.. 'no~ 80 eil~hty ebains; ::.west- eiglity cimins to 5 mi les  north and 9 miles westfrbm" the 
- commencement, knownt? a§ creek chains, east 80 chains, ;south 80 chains/ point .~ of  " mouth of., Beirnes th~nee.;S6Uth 
west 80 ctlains to .poifit". of e.ommence- claim.No. 8.." " .  " ~ • :eighty chains,:west eighty c~ains'n0rth 
"ment,known'as clmm:No.:75. April.12, 1912. : Ge0rge A. La'ro~que ight~ chains~ east eighty.ehail~Sfto 
" " " ,o in t  .0 f  - t , '  ..: April 20,  •1912., "'-•Thomas W. Brewer. On~tn~ca.LshdDlstrl~t. : District of " ~Plaim 20: commencemen~.A..: kn0~n'":aSLaro~qiie., ][I 
I Oa~siar Land District. District of , :,: .,.C-~ssiar ,.i " r '~"  Georg~ 
Aprii. 12, 1912. . . . .  Cassiar . - ,  . . . . . . .  ',"Take notice that'George A. Larocque : : . , ; . ,  . . ,  , ~" :.!, . 
" Takenot icethatT~omssW.Brower0f  of.Hazeiton; miner; %tends to apply t~or OminecaLand District. Distr ic[~f I 
. .H~e l ton /miner r  intends to applyfor a a license to,pmsp'eet for coalandpetro- 
• .ense to p~ .. : "  : _ ,: cassiar . . " .. ' ~' I [  . l itum .overthe" S~dt  for coal and 'petr~- leurd over the.~ollowjngdescribedlands: .Take notice that GeorgeA',Lar0cque ](. 
"; l e  (f011owingsleScribed:lands ~ : ~ommefic ingat. .a.~st pl nted about Hazelton, miner, intends to apply"f0r~ 
Commencing at a p~ planted abou 8.miles north and 8 miles: west of the ;~ license to prospect for,coal ana petfo. 
• ~ 21 milesnorth-.and,9 miles west of  the .moi~th of Beirnes Creeli, }:thence north .leum OY~r.~t~e.'=followingdestril~ed lands
• northeast corner of:lot 130, .andJoining eighty chains, Cast eighty, chains, ~south .:. :commenci at apost  planted about 
the west~r  bbunda~Y of, Walte~ SkeW- eii~hty chains, west  eiglity, chains to I~gand.91 
~iies west from the ~omt. of  ~i 8 miles nortl horne'sCeal~Claim No.~79 i thende south v ~iaiin 9. :.; commencemenle, known as  'mouth ef Beirnes, creek,.  ' ther~ce 
80 chains, eastS0chains, nerthS0ehains, -. :', Geerg &, Larocque north eighty chains, west eightyehains, 
we~t 80 chains to p0int-of cbmmen~e~ April 12,, 1912 - south eighty chains, east eightychains 
" 'merit, knewn:as claim No.~76. . " " " " " 
" Aprl120, 1912.. "~homi~ W. "Brewer;. 7. OminecaLand:Dictricl~: { District of ~o point of " • known as 
. . . .  ,"Cassiar - clmm 21. , 
commencement, 
. . . . .  Georg~ A. Larocque. 
Cassiar Land':District • "Take,notice,that George A. Larocque April,12, 1912, - " " [ 
District • " . . . . .  • of 'Casmar . . . .  : ! of.Hazelton, miner,'int~nds,toapplyi~or. " . [: 
' " f Taken0tiec thatThom'a's'W.Brewerof a license t~.i~rospect forcba~andpetro-. "~Omineca Land Disti-ict, District of  
' Ha~.elton, occupation.miner, intends to le~. m over-the fo|~owingdescribed~ands: v • . - ° Cassiar. 
- '  . apply f0r.a license top~osL~et for "=coal . . - . :~ommenc ing . :a t  ape. t st planted abou Take notice that George A, Lar~cque 
and(petroleunii Over the-f61iowin~f des. 8 miles north and 9-rail ~ Hazelton, miner,. intends to apply.'~or ~es; west:6f  th~ 
" - cribed iands'. -' - = mouth of Beimes Creek, :,thence north alicense to vrospect for coal and ~etro= 
" ':. Commencing a ta  •post planted about eighty chains,';east eighty, chains, South leum over t~efo]lowingdescribed lands 19 miles •nerth and 10 'miles west ~f th.e 
northeast corner  o f  lo~ 130,£ thenc,~ eightypoint 0fchains': .eommencement,~west-eighty knownChains ato 3 milesC°mmencingnorth a dat 9a milesP°st planted...west fr0m~ heab°ut 
north 80chains,.:WeSt'80kh~tins,:seutl claim 10. ~ (.teorge A. L~ocque mouth.:of Beirne~ ereek, and. abo~it 4 
80 chains, eai~t-'Sff chains to:point  'o:f April 12, i912 _ n~iles west"of ' thehorthwest orfier".;ef 
¢ommencement,-.known as claim 77. . " ~ " COM license. 'No.,."6149,,:: thence .'.south 
:Aprii 20, 1912:. .: Thomas.W~ Brewer, " OmiheeaLand District. Distriet of " eightyehains, west eight~ehains, north 
..-.( C~siar  Land District District Of, •: " Cassiar. - " • eil~hty "chains, . east eighty, chains 'i to 
. . . . . .  Cassiar . : . - . - Take notice that George A. Laroeque point  of cemmeneement~ Imown~:as 
" - i :. Take r~0tieethatThemas~W '.Brewer of .of Hazelton, miner tftntends to applyfor .~laim 22. ~: : George • .La~ocque, 
:': ' .  i. H~l . ton~ miner., intends to apply.for a R license t~ prospect for coal an~ petro~ kpril 12, 1912. - ' • - 
. . . . .  ' ,  .,, l ieenseto prosi~~ct for.. coal andpetro-  leum over tl/e followtngdescribed]ands: . ., . .. .~. -." 
• bleumover.th6'foll0~ described lands. : .-" Conimencing.at ~post.planted about 6mlnsoat~d " 
10 ~iiles n0~thand 9 miles west uf the 
owing.aes Dletrlct., - Distr ict of Cub is t .  " 
.;'2 ; ' Commenting a t  a post  planted ab6ut Take notl~,.tl~_.at ~Eagmaa E.:Htmkln of; ~1-  
ton,. miner,.! m~nd~to  apply for  a - l i~e  to ,.{~ : ; 19.miles'north andqOmiles.weStof the  mouth of Beirnes Creek, ,thence south proepeet f~r t~e ~.apstro leun ioverth  olloWtnil 
' !i northeast corner 0f,:10t'. ~lil0, jot~ing eighty chains, east  etghty ehains t n0rtK ~ea~l -~ -. . . e~, ,  : 
O~S,  _ k eilthty"~'hains,,west ighty chains, to .Com~sn.~l~ atp po~t planted on Black cr~ ~ _the"-western boundary_ of Wai~er SkeF- c~ t o f  , t  known- a~ou~ 1u mires ea~and 8 mllea south ot th~ ~m~ 
, horne'e C0al'~.Claim Nffmbei~.5; ~thence commencemen ern en&:of  K :-~ no~ so ~m~, ~t':so;-~ ~ 11.-...- ~: :.~eoeg,~ t "~halfii, "war  emn~ enmns, asuth~,~htF  e.hslm 
80 ~ west 80 cha in /  ~olnt ;hains, o .point ,0f  April12, 1912~ " . " '  ~a~t eighty, e2mlns to f commen~mian~ 
- -:. commencement, known ~'¢ la im No. '/8.' 0inin~Ca'- ~ Lafid Distriei;.. District oi sprit 2o, 1912; .n_.l._. tvm~ E.'Hat~ktn. 
! April 201912. . . .Thomas  'W.Brewer. . . . . . .  . ". ,' Cashiar . ~ ' " 
., " Cassiar Land District. District of Take notice that George'A. Larocque . . . . . .  Ohlneca 1~nd District. District of Caselar, ' ,. 
.'xm~e nouee mat  Theraaz E. ,Hankln, ~ Hazel.  , 
: : "  . . Cassiar. . ' " " i of Ha~.elton~'miner, intends to apply for 6n, mtnvr ,  latonde to apply for a .  license to ~ 
' : :  : Takenot icethatThbmasW.BreWerdf  alicenSe~to prosp6ct for ¢oalandpetro- t ~o: ~rOspeet fortloal gpdpetroleum over the Ilowlng, , '  
, ¢Haselton, miner, intendsto apply for a leum over thefollowingdeseribedlands: deasrihed lands: .. ,' ,'.: 
" license to..prosl~eet for  coal and: petro, CommenCing at ~, pos t  p lanted  about  a l~ut lOml l~ eest  m~lC° menc ing"  atalpo~t3 ~lentedmtlas.southOn Blaeke£ asterffet~ '4:'=' 
leum over the foll0wtr/gdescrlbed lands. 10 miles north and 8 mi les  west of. the enu ot Kluey-vaz lage,.thvnco n rth eighty chalne/ 
east .  e ighty chatns south eighty, chat~l;, w~t  postp, Creek and about one elghty chains, to point o£ commse "~ 
miles uthwds~ corner of as eX~am 2.
:~ Commencingafa ~lantedab0ut27 mouth of Beirnea 
-: nfilas north  and 10 west  of i the mile'West.0f the  ~out~ cement, known . 
Thorium E. Hankin;, 
. no~,~cast'-~c6rncr Of lot 130,'  thence Coal : licens'e No:- 6432, ;thence south April20.1912, .... 
",~=sot~th 80 chains, west .80 chains, north eighty.chains, east ~ighty: chains, north ':",:; '. 
_ , Distr ict  of  Casatar. : ' 80 .chains/: east 80 Chains. to point of .eightT"chains, weslk' ejgfity chains, . to  Omln~ Land District. 
• "raze notice that  Thomaa E. Hanktn of HazeRoh, -: • :.commencemdnt~:4inown an clailfi No.'i05. :l~int; of eommencemen~ " , . known as  miner, Intends to epp lg for :~ license to. prosper  
/ April19,1912.. Thomas W,.Brewer. claim 12. " 'George A. Larocque.. for coal and petroleum over thefollowlngdescribed ,-, 
" ' 0 m i u e c a  I~,ud Diatt;ict-' ~;'i{.,~ i, April 12, 1912 . ' : . . . .  ' t~ds.." ' :" . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  
. . . .  " . . . .  ,Commenelnlg I ~'p~a~ on Black ereak 
:OmineCa.Lan~ Distri'ct. •Dis t r i c t  o f  about 10 miles e~ =: " "D is t r iC t  o f  Cass Ja r  ~- , :  . . . . . . . mt l~nd lml le~thaf  theeaatcnd  
n I  l t luey -ynz  laRe  thence  south  80  cha ins ,  wear  8Oi  Take notice that George A. L~r0cquo, . . . . . .  Cassiar - ehatn~, north 80 ehatffs t¢ point of 
• :of Hazelton, miner ; in tends~ app!y,.for ' ,Tak6:nbti~¢. that George A. L-arocque commencement known as'eastS0chalneclelm 8. ' t ~ 
alicense to prospect for e0al:~6d-i~etr~ idf'Hase~ton,?mlner; intendsto appiyfcr  April2~,~. . Tho~.u !~,: Henkln.'l 
-leumbvei" the followingdescribed ]al~ds', a license ¢0 g~rospect for coal an~Idetro- '" ,~, . . . . .  ~. 
:following described Commencing, at~t.!post planted:about 3 hum over :th ]ands: "Omln~.~ Lafid District. Dlstrlet of C~slar.": ~ 
"' Commencit bout ' 8 miles .west-of,. th~ 3o~t planted ca] nuner, Intends toap~ly for • llcenee to'proepeet miles north .anle s . '..~ake.aott~ that TlWmas E,~Henkin, 0fHazelton~ 
for tas l  and'  petroleum over the foltowln~" mouth o f  Beirn Creek "and  about'3 10 miles north.and 9~i les -west  bf ~the desor bed l~ndd: - . , 
miles w~t .o f  the northwest,c0rner,of  mouth.of'Beirfies=Creek,, i thence north Commef fc lngatapost  planted on Black erevk ,'- 
~80 eighty chains, east 6ightyc~ains, otth asoutl0mlleeeastandenem|lesouthof the east 
eighty chains, .west eighty L chain~ to 
pomt.-..o~ " known as 
~laim~13. 
.Aprd 
'coal license No. 6149; thencesoutl ," 
chains, east 80 chains, north'80 chains, end of Hluey.yas lake. thence south 80 chalns, 
• e~,st ~0chalns, northS0ehains, weet~0 chaihe te l  . i ' _  ~ 
. ,', west  80 chains,- to point o f  commence, , commencement, t point of commencement, k own as elalm 4. 
" ment. known ~ c lmm I, - ' ' "" ,_ ,_{'2:. i , George-A, Laroeque Apr il 21.1912 • . Thomas  ~. Hanklti, 
.... i -Ali~ril 12,:1912-'- George.A. Larocque ~z,, ~z  ~,,- . .~ " • -. I ' • . . . .  ~J 
- . -.: ' /  ? ' [ : : ' ' -  [ OmtneeaLandDst r l c t  D ls t r le to fCa~clar , ' "  
" -. omineca Land:District " • ' "  "'.Omihaca:Liind Dlstriot ' Distri//t of  'l Taken~tlte that Thomae P.. Hankln. of Haz- 
. . . .  • 
. . .  Dist'rict of Cass ia r  " }' Takenotice thaC~o~geA Laroc  ue t ~.d~y~ ~a l [~o~l ,~. , ,~ .  " .  =: .'Taken0ticethatGeorgeA~.La~ocque0f u 
: .  Ha~dlten;' miner, Intends.t0 gpply for  a of:  Hazelton~ min~r,; intendh ~ anply~Uor / :^Conmmneing a tn  post p lent~l  on Bla¢l~ tr~el¢-[!.~.' :; 
. .  l icense to l~rospect for coal and vetro-, al icense to nr ^ -h--"  ¢~- A ,~_5  • / ~u mnm eso~ anu x m~ e South of the 'eastern end' I ~ :'. 
, . leumoverthefollowing.descrihed]ands~ ~ ... . . . . . .  ~ ~tv%~:~.u~pet r ,  O',l~.K.lupy-y~leke,,thet~as north 80.chains. w~t'l =I~,' • ,~u,..uver bne IO]IOWITIg uescrlDSU tanus' / eo c t~ns, south ~ chains, east 80 chatne to point .[ t1" ", 
' Commencingat postpianteditb0nt3 , Commencing, at a;post blanted.'aboutlqt~.~-~e.n-~-~msnt~t~nown~ealm ~ ' " I " * ' . '  
miles north and 9 miles 'west of 'the 10 rail s north ~ n . . . . .  - . . . .  ~ ~prll zl, 1911~ ; :. ,, • , " " Thomas 1~I Hank II ~' ~ " 
e . "a  u ~I mi les  west : -  e l  tne  I ' " ,  . -  • ".". " " -. • ~t  , '~ ' . . ,  
" . . "  mo~th of Beirnes Creek~ :thence' sbuth mouth of,,Be]rnes Creek,':, theqce north-I Omln~L~ Dls~e~ District et cas~ta~.i " ,11~[  : 
i.-80 ~hains~ east 80 ehains~ north 80.chaiiis, [eighty'-chainS,: west:eight~y chains,-south I Take h.o~ce ~that Thomas E. Henkln. of fI~- [.'m~ .~ 
: west 80 chains to point of, comn~en~e; i.-htv chains east eight ,, ~- : - - '  *~ ielton'mmer, ln~nus to app'ly- for a license to ' 
{..:J: meht, kndwn as clmm 2..  " • - -. "'%~n¢' '- " .  " ~ _~, ,.,,-. . . . . .  /pr~speettereo~smdpetmleurao~erthe.tellaw~n~[l P.~ ~. jPxv.cRmmencemenh Known as Ide~ertbed lands. , ' .  . . . .  : ' , , '4 : j~[ ' r "  
~'.A.L7 .April .12,;t912.. - Gcorge'A. Lar0eque elatm x4 . . , :  .... :?' :George .A. Larocoue / Commencingetapoet planed on Black ~k % .'h 
; ' ' ( ' i " " , : / ' !} ,  .0minecatLand District , .  "' April 12;1912. - " . -  , .  k . "  -~ '  /a~q.utlO.m.lleaeastandonemlseouthof the e~t[~I; 
• . . . . .  • " '  -' ' " '  , - '- ~" • l ena  or  l~luey-yaZ lake, thence .north 80 ehalns,.[~:~i~ 
: " : .  ~ "}/.'.Distzitt of Cassisr " .OmineeaLand Distrtct~:,..Distrtet of /~t~o ehalnc south S0ehelns w~t 80 ahaine to /~ " 
~'.':/~- .:~:-Take"notiee thatGeorgeA'..L~groequc, . . . . .  .~ : :  . . . . .  . ,~ C~s i~ :': - -": .. '  [pe ln t 'e t~umrat~feement~known ascialmS ! . . ; /~  i~ 
, ; , i  of~,aze . l ,  ton ,  miner, intends. ~b apply " ~ . . . .  " Ap|'11'21,191~. • Thomas E: Henl~rl'. • Take notice thatGeorge A. L~xocoue ~. . . . .  ~:. .:, 
• : " ~r  a l icense-toprospect for coal and of Hazelton, miner/intohds .to appiy ~or Om neea Land Dlstrie~. Distrlctof 0asMa~. :' ' 
:~ petrol~'ver~e:f611owingdescribed a l ieensetoprospeet foxc ,  alandnetro, ZTakenotcethet  Thomae E Hanku of H~- .v.: 
~" ' ~ ] ~ d 8  : = ~ v " " I := k , :  r " v ' " " : " ' ' " , e l ton tamer mtenas to apply for a IIo me tO ~-  hum over thefoll0wmgdescr~bed]ands, ~ ~:: . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ 
; ~ : '  Commenc ingatapost  planted abo~t3 .^Ccmmenci.ng at a post planted about ~so l~dx~rn~.  an~Peu'° leum°v~th~x°l l°wl  .n~.~. " 
miles northl.and 9 .mi les  West. 6f . the ~o mites norm and 9 miles west Of the Comme,ci,~eta~eat pl nted on Black t e r~k '  "}?  
: mouth of Be iges  Creek;thenee north mouth of Beirnes creek; thence soutl~ al~ut. lq ,ml leseastand 1mi le  north of the.vast. . ( '  
en~ oz -~luey-yas late, thence south 80 chalns,. ~" 80 chains, east 802chains, south 80 eighty chains,, west eighty chains, no&t~, west elghW, chains, ~t north eighty, ehalus, ee ~; ' !:- ohsins, west 89 chains t~:,ootnt of. co~= eighty., chalnsv east eighty cnsma t~ elshty ¢~lns to p01nt acem~ ~n of eomme~ ~t~ kno~ " 
-~, ,,":// mencement,"kn6~n ~ :claftli,{3.i £Y :. :! '- pmdt  of commeneemen~t~ known, :-lis ~ cialm ~. . ~omR~ E. Hankin, - 
' ' ~'-°~.  April 12, 1912.', ,!: G~brge A.-Larocque daim 15. Georg~ c ~ A,: LatO~u6 Apr i l  21 .  1912.  " • : "  
::"= '~:~ ' "  Omineca La~d D is t r i c t /  .- April 12, 1912. , " ' - 
" Dis t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r .  . Omtncca Land Diztrtet. Distr ict  o f= '~s lar .  " , 
" ' : ~ • Thom~ E, Ha~ktn 0f  Hazel.  ~ "' " " Take notice that  ~l ' 
!:..;; . .;Take.notice that George~A. Lar0~uel  Omineca Land District ton, mln'er, Intends to apply for a llcenso ' to  
, ? . , ,~,o f7  Haselton, miner, , 'intends to, apply. ' District of C assiar prospect for coal and petroleumover the followlnit "~, 
~or Take notice that George Ai Laro~que 4¢asrmed lends: :l '.:.;- rot a'licence.to prospecLA "cQal' 1~1~ ~Commsnelngat a poot planted on Block ereek - 
on, dg: ,  ;:,. .:: , ~t~01~um. the follo~vi  ~lbscri'bed , ~f Kazelton~".miner, :intends to apply ~br about 10mll~a east an,~ I mile north of east end,of 
. :'. lands: . . . . . . .  - • ~eili6ensi~ toprol~peot for cbal.and petf'0;-,Kluey.yu lake, thence south eighty elialni~, east . 
am over  the f611owingdesct ibed landd:  e i~htyehalns,  north ela'hty ehein~ we~t 's l~ht~ " '  
ehalne to i : Comm~'ricing at~ a post planted •about miles north and 9, miles west of the commencingat  a,post planted about point of vomm~neement. ~known all .... cialm 8 " Thomas E.  Hanldne ' . 
~outh,of Beirnes Creek, thcnce soUth 8miles north and 9 miles west of the Aprll~i, 1912. ,,. 
~OehmfiS, east" 80. ehatns, north :80 mouth~fBe|rnescreek,thenee north 80 .... - 't ."-: 
chains, west 80 chains t0point  of:corn- elialnft; west 80 chains south 80chains, / '6a i ln~ LandDlztrlcL District of ~slar. :'.:, 
• east. 80 chains0' to point of 6ommence- Take  notlen t~t Thoma~ E. Hanktn of"  Hsoel- '. 
i ncement ,  known as  claim. 4. ment~ knownabclsim 16, ton. rather, Int~nde to apply "for a [tevnso to , ' 
o~ ~ ~md petrol~nm over the followtna ,ri| ~.2. 1912 George A. Laro~que ~ . Aprl112~ 1912. George A. I~aroeque. land~ ~. " ... 
Land D is t r iC t ,  " . . . . .  -. ,-,  - - Commenclnekt  .a peat Planted .on. Black ereel¢" ~ 
Land ~Distri, , " ' District of Cassiar.~ .-- .,,, ..,~ Omlnec% ~t - ' abqut 10.mll~eastlandlmllenorthoftheeastor~ ., 
"i '~" : ' :  Omineca 
I~ of-Cdssiar m,fi0tice that George.A,'Li~r6~d6 '~  ":;i %. 'i~vDi~trie i ? "  i ,  . -  en~i :e f  Klue~Fa~t:laka thence north ~ ehnlne % laths, east 80 chain~ Hazelton, ~ occupation mlnSr~'  in tends  ~/Tak6fh0~l~ th~.~:~0r~e .A ;  ~cq l l s  '~e~tto. ~bl~t80 chainS,of e mmeneemenhe°uth 80' ct kuovin a~.elalm 0.~ ' 
apply fo r .a  license to.'prosp~ct.f0r .0f.~az~lt0n~, ~iU~i~,j~tends t~iinp]y~o~ Apfl|gl, 191 . __  Thom~ E. HanMn . . . .  " ,  
~hum ~ect for coal i . d,. an~ivet~ over ~the fbtlo~ing a hc~nce to pro~l  m~etm,  " " 
~eril~d~tmds::, , : , y • leum:0~e~ the fol]owingdescribed]a~ds: . Omln~a Land District. District of '~s ia r  ' , :,' 
" m'tincing, at a;p~ht plafited 'about Coh~men¢i~ ~ke~ot~'thetlntend!Thomas E. Hankln of Hase|- 
tox~¢.~mlne_ri- e lleenee to :ii,i~t~tlt. and' 9 'mi les  west  o f  the  7 miles north aa~ ¢ P~P]  :a .n ,~.  oo~9~,,1L. ' toa~ly  ' ,o, • P~'~1~ct f6~ voala! oy, folkiwo les  3wes l~ :O ~!~1'1~ ~d pett~1~m er  the 
tlth ~Of :Be iraes ...Gre'ckt llenc0 north ~0uth of Beirnes creeRi .t l ience/i~rth l a~-aes~t¢  t-land~ on a ~e~ains~ .- , st:. ,.80.gh!tins,. south 10. 80 chains, we) t  80. ehiq~s, pbuth .~  ....... m~ta  ~t  plaated n~k creek " '  
. .~ ' - '~ '  . , . , _  ' , _ _ .  ~ _,_=, . . . . . . .  ~ I ,  ut lO II~l~ east and I rnllm ~m.th rd tht  *m~t-~ "" "  
" : " " '~  . . . . . .  ' "' "~ ' , " , ' "  " ,  . . . . . .  - ~ . . . . . .  " "F: ' . "  " : ' : '~Y:  : : ;  / : . . . . .  " "  ' . / ' ; '~i ,  ',''~ ~" ;.~L " "  ' 
. . .  , . . . .  , .~, ~ . . , : :~ , / .  . . . . . . . . .  .'-" . . - . .  
• : , .  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  j ? ::.:'{ ... .  . ,  / :  ..... , - ,  ......, :,:-: 
" ~L .b t - ' .  ~ :  ' 
. . . .  ( , . ] ~  , ,  
] ~ c ' "  
" :  ~ " : " - "  ° We have th~ Age-cy lot the. "m } :! 
- , .  ~,:.L... =.- '  - +- . . . . . .  " ¢:!~4- : ' I I  
/i Mooreii ghts t- . .  • i , ;}d , . ; "  ' ' "~  " " > " " "  
U S T ' I "  "01  RRIVED.• i a lar e slii:  ;nt which :;: ' 11 •enable.::: i!;/ :• mi • 
• -Us:totake care of any, orders offering, see.  out new ,.m;:tI: .ii 
Casdine Table Lamp. i  aso!inesad ir0nS--the new t ' m t thmg h: the Ggsoline:World " /: :: ' a  
Mant les  - Globes " - Shades  1 
I " . ? ,  , , . 
t : Na i l s , "  : I ...... b 'g Sh" - "  : , ,{A  lpmento f  
Pair  an l White Le d 1 
I | 
Another Sl@ment of Futn/ture 
,-t:j Tables andDiner Chairs. 
l a  
I 
' I  
i - , ' !  . , , ' : ,  ,. -! • I 
 Cook Stoves  " 
 Famous California Buck Lashes--Imported direct from 
"i Seattle'::in 12 and ! 4 ply and 14 ..and 16 fo0t.!engths. 
III i i 
• s 1-111i Which includes Extension a 
I 




k ' ' ;~ - " , -  ' " " " • " 
. . " ~.. ,  . . . .  "~,,. ,:,.,~=:...~ . . . .  have the Leroy line of Cook Sioves n s,zes 
i : ,  : 7,, 8- and 9-inch-hohs : 
" " ' : "  ' ' . . . .  : " , . , '  . ~. : ' , . "  ~: , : . ' , . ' i -  " , .A  ,.., ~ , , .  
. . . .  >/ , /  :d~ t i "> . . . . . . . .  ....... - ..... . ~.,~ ~: . . . .  " .  - ",;!,: i:d, : " "  
• , f=  ,;,-!..:~ < 
I 
11 
~: S I . , ,  c "" 
.' ':~ ""  . "- £'.,4~,,'~ f i~ 'y .  : : "  ; : . '#- ,  
. . .  • , : . ' , , 'y-~.:: ( : :~ ,%. . ; , ' .~ .  
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' : " . ' i  ~ ~ '< k ~, ~t',,!'. ~.: ,  : "~.~..L 
. . . . .  . ' 4? ~£• v~ .... ,~,,,,: 
Due, to amve," the  very latest, / m :,Gaso e:fSiiov  ii  h'i¢ :i  
Will;beWelc0medhwann Weath, 
I I I I I T I I  i i  i i I . i , 
" I : 
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;'Everything inCanvas" 
• °," , . .  
THE OraNg, CA mm.~R, 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Prlnoe Rap~rt. B.C. 
J. ,W. AUSTIN 
Provineial Assayer 
Prompt  and  Re l iab le  Work  
l lnze l t , ,n ,  It. C. 
Stephenson & Cram 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention toShipping Cases 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
I A. Chisholm 
I General Hardware 
Builders' Material I 
I Miners' Supplies 
Hazelton, B. C. 
BUSINESS NAP 
Overland Cigar Store and 
Pool Room for sale at in- 
voice price of stock and 
fixtures. 
Two-year lease of building, 
rent free. Call and obtain' 
particulars. 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
[Seat Springs I 
Hardwood I 
of Al l  Descr ip t ions  
Chains I 
Blacksmith Coal l 
for Sa le  
Horseshoes and Nails 
C. F. Willis 
Blacksmi th ,  Horseshoer  
Hnael / ( ,n ,  I t ,  C. 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ 
• For Fine Cigars, Cigarettcs 1 
o ~" and Tobaccos g to 
I . 
I Cigar Store and 
PoolRoom 
t Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
I Baths 'In Connection 
J .  B.  B in , ,  • - Proprietor 
We Are Sole Agents for 
National Cash  Registers 
Dayton Computing Scales 
Heintzman Pianos 
In Northern B. C. 
W. Wark  & Son. 
r~Wr.L~S 
Local and Personal 
• The steamer Inlander meets 
every train, 
Andy Ruddy has" inaugurated 
a transfer service in Hazelton. 
W. J. Larkworthyleaves today 
for a business trip to .the coast. 
A. L. McHugh and Angus 
Stewart were in town on Mon- 
day. 
J. N. McPhee is in the hospital 
under treatment for acute indi- 
gestion. 
Captain and Mrs. Jackson, of 
the Omineca, were visitors in 
town yesterday. 
R.M. Dewar, of Portland, a 
cousin of Frank Dewar, is a visi- 
tor in Hazelton. 
Lem Broughton, of Aldermere, 
was in town during the week, on 
business. 
Stewart Norrie, of the fisheries 
department, paid an official visit 
to Hazelton during the week. 
H. Silverthorne and J. F. Ad- 
ams, of Pleasant Valley, are in 
town for a few days. 
A. H. Ridsdale, who has spent 
a year and a half on the coast, 
returned to Hazelton on Thurs- 
day. 
Barney Mulvany spent a week 
in town, a~ranging for the carry- 
ing of mail from the end of steel 
to Hazelton. 
Hankin Bros. have now 140 
acres under cultivation on the 
Glen Meadow ranch, which is re- 
ported to be looking extremely 
well. 
Dr. Clendenning, Dominion 
health officer, was inspecting the 
construction eamps during the 
week. 
M. C. Wanlich returned yester- 
day from a visit to his mining 
property in the Seven Sisters 
district. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sinclair 
and Miss Rkchey, of Vancouver, 
arrived oh the Inlander on Thurs- 
day. 
Win. Kennedy has his new 
motor car. at Sealey. He will 
bring it to Hazelton when the 
roads dry out a little. 
Angus Beaton returned from 
Vancouver a few days ago. He 
expects to lea~e on Monday for a 
business visit to the coast. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Perdue 
have retm'ned from the coast 
and are on their way to their 
home at Francois lake. 
J. W. Hart returned from Van- 
couver on Thursday and- will 
~eave in a day or two for a trip 
up the Bulkley, accompanied by 
a party of Vancouver men. 
Dr. H. L. Gordon and R. Coke, 
of London, England, were among 
the week's visitors to Hazelton, 
leaving a day or two ago for a 
trip through the Interior. 
J. M. Christie, manager Of the 
Prince Rupert branch, of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
spent a couple, of days in town 
before going up to look at the 
Valley towns. 
Fukuyama ndHasayama, the 
two Japs accused of stealing 
from the engineers' camp at 
headquarters; were convicted 
and sentenced to fourteen days' 
imprisofiment. 
J .  H. Rogers, general agent 
for the Union S teamsh ip  
line, the G. N. R. and other 
transportation companies, was in 
town early in the week. His 
• headquarters are at Prince Rup- 
W. J. McAfee, F.. A. :Dewar 
and G. A. Rosenthal leavetoday 
for Prince Rupert, to ~atton~l .as 
witnesses in .the supreme :court 
action of Hail vs. McDonell. 
Another local case which will be 
heard at this sitting, of the 
court is that of/Jones vs. Has- 
tings. 
Hazelton defeatedNew Hazel- 
ton in last Sunday's baseball 
game by a score of 17 to 9. Bat- 
ting Was heavy• Fred Daniels 
made good as pitcher for the 
town, Lofquist demonstrated his 
ability as catcher, while Burglund 
on first and the other members 
of the team showed good form: 
. . . . . . .  ++:- .  + ++ :/!:+: 
SATURDAY, JUNE. 15, 1912: '~ :~:  ": " " " • . : - - . : : : ,  .::.,-~< , : : . , .  . , :  : 
Ottawa, June 13:--The ~ep0rt 
of Commissioners F. P. Gutelius 
and Lynch Staunton, K. C, who 
were appointed toinvestigate he 
extraordinary di~crepaney be- 
tween the estimates and the 
actual cost of the National Trans- 
continental Railway,. will not be 
beady for submission to the gov- 
ernment forseveral months. The 
commissioners have just com- 
pleted" a tour over a portion ".of 
the line, part of Which they 
traveled by handcar, making a 
detailed investigation. " 
(specia l  ~o The Miner )  
Vancouver, June 14:--Hen. W, 
R. Ross leaves tomorrow for a 
long tour through Northern 
British Columbia, to acquaint 
himself with the workings of the 
timber and land laws and tl~e re- 
qmrements of the newer districts 
as affectinghis departmentl He 
goes from here to Edmonton, 
thence to the railhead of the 'G. 
T. P. and Tete Jaune"Cache and 
Fort George. If time permits, 
the minister will visit the Nech- 
ace district and return via Ash- 
croft. 
LOST--Between Hazelton arid 
Telkwa; a bundle" of rugs, 
strapped, and containing a knick- 
kerbocker suit, two pairs' Of 
stockings, uit of pajamas, ponge 
in sponge hag, and a pair of bed 
room slippers. Anyone giving, 
information which will leadto 
their recovery either to this 
office or that of R. L. Gale, J. P. 
Real Estate Office, Telkwa; will 
be rewarded. :, 
DISSOLUTION OF  PARTNER-  
SHIP. 
Notice is hereby given that he 
partnership heretofore subsist- 
ing between the undersigned as 
contractors and carriers, under 
the firm name Of Beirnes & Mul- 
• ,...:~ . : . ,~ . . : :  : : , ,  ~ : , . , : , :  , .~-  , ,  
':,: . . '  ~L'¢;'" : ' , . ' : .  
Gr0cenes: 
I 
- " " C , ,, , ' " " " "  i . . . . . . .  ' ~ , : / , ,  
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• . • , . .  - 
Ha, noSe 
, ] Sadd es 
+ 
vany, in the Town of Hazelton, 
County of Atlin, Province of Brit- 
ish Columbia. has been this day • .-.~ " 
d isso lved  by  mutua l  co-fisent. A l l   V11 1 g ' " 'n 'n  
moneys due to,the said partner. 
ship are to.be paid to George M, 
Beirnes, at the offic6 of the said 
partnership, and all partnership : : 
debts "will l~e paid by the said - ..- 
• . . . . 
Matter . .  - . , . _ : :  , - : : , - :  . .  
:: what:your reqmrementsm y. : :  
• be, in any department !of mer- 
(~handise, ~they?carr be filled at 
Satgent's Big St0te: : ~e  bus- 
lne,+s of the last few Weeks has 
been a" severe test of commer- 
cial capacity for Hazelton. stores 
and sargent's points ~tli:: pride: 
:tO the factthat, notWiths~nding. / 
• ." :"~ • , ~ .  : , : - "  ' e . : "  . . .~  : " ; " , "  : the lmpOSSlb.llty:ot Obtaining 
new Stock, " : '  : : :  " the: store s many 
. customers have suffered amini: 
mum of Inconvenience.. Large :  
orders for Supplies from all patts.i':: 
of the district have made serious" 
inroads upon our stock, how-::: 
ever, land :the = announcement: 
" " '  " " : " e that the railway is to: +.operat 
te ulat trains, bnngmg,-passen-. 
. . . . . .  . • - (,, . -~- : "  , .  : 
gets:  and freight:i to :Skeenai 
Crossing is weldomed asafford-! ::: 
! r ig  an opportunity,f0rreple~sti~..:/.~: 
' in:g::our:?departme~t~: :" :W~tlfin :;: 
few..flays we hope to -display -~ 
George M. Beirnes, provided bills 
for same are presented on or be- 
fore July 1, 1912. 
GEORGE M. BEIRNES, 
LYSTER MULVANY. 
Hazelton, B. C., 
June 7, 1912. 45 
COAL NOTICES ,: 
Omlnem Land District. District of CMaiar. 
Take not.lee that Thomas E. Hanldn of Hazel. 
ton, miner. In~nda to apply foe a license to 
prospect for eoai and petroleum aver the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at  e po~t planted on Black creek 
about eight miles east and 1 mile north of the 
east end of Kluey-yaz lake, thence north 80 chains 
east 80 chains, sauth 80 chains, we~t 80 chains to 
point of commenccmeut, eeutalnln~ 640 acres, 
known am claim 11. Themes E. Hankln. 
Supplies 
• : . , -  - . 
" . - . - . 
" I " " 
I 
• o usua reatvanetyofmer-  
• iI + ' : : . . . . .  chandise.: , n the ~:meant]me, 
" " " " " l l  . . . . .  # - " . . . .  ' " " :  . . . . . . . . .  " " . you,m :sail:find ,e+re~ necesm,: 
" :~herg- .... ' :~osp~cto; , !  . . . .  i;: ::P Mi er; i 
" .. ::: SU~eyor  Or  Rancher . :  ~i i: :!..., :::. :: " :  
-:-'i":.- ( . .::.'.. - : .  : .-.".~. ' .:" 
. .:c ~ Ourycars !c)f',expenence lU
: :supplying Outfits:f0~-alll~(U)~s~ ':. 
":and for eVery part:of ~ thi's :: great 
" " : "  " "  " ' "  : ' : " : " ( "  : " : :  ' " :O  " ' , dmtnct enabLe usto s~pply y ur
: ~ wants :ina manner entirely ~tis: -::~ 
: fac to~:: ,:: Remember, :wemake:: :i.
packing :suppl!~. ::: specialty:of . . . .  ' 
:11  • . . . . .  . 
ert. 
Rev. C, E. Batzold and Mm. 
Batzold arrived" on Saturday 
evening. M~;, Batzold, who is to 
take. charge of the Methodist 
church at Telkwa, preached, on. 
Sunday evening in the Pre§by- 
: "::: i! ~ori Shipment by wagon Or: p:ack 
• . .' . .., : ,~  . ' . . : . - , ;~, ; :  ' : . .  • . , , . . . . . .  . -  . .,: . . 
..... ........... i: :':train;ensuring,receipti-"0   g0 s 
t ryl on / : : ,+ , : :~ , :~:  .: ~ . . . . .  : : : : in : sa  i s fac to  c d i t ion . ,  
J l  I I  I l "~ ' - "  
, , . : ~.  ~ :+ % Y : "  
April 21, 1912. 
Omlneea Land Die,riot. District of Cag ier .  
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln of Hasel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coaland petroleum over the following. 
de~ribed lards, x 
Com~_~cing at  a Ipo~t planted on Bl~k creek 
a~ute lg~tmi le~ east and I mile north of the 
east end df Kluey-yaz lake, thence north 80 chains 
we~t 80 chains, ~outh 80 eh~n~, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 640 aerce 
known as claim 12. Thomas E, Hankin. P.o. Bbx 7~. ~C~ RUr~T terian church. 
• £n;~'e marr'age " - , i  oz Miss ~gor n~'--o"y Aprll ~a. X S ~ . .  : . . . .  ... ' ,. : . . . , - ! ' . , .  ' : . : .  . . . ,  ..: . ,  , .  ,~ . : . ' . . :  : : , "  . ~ -  .~"  '-.. • , . " " . : ' , . . . ( :  "y -~:~ 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Stanton  to  Lou is  0 .  Fords ,  o f  O~la~dVlm~t , :  nlst~letotC~o~ar Take  not ice  that  Thoma~ E .  Hank in ,  o f ,  Has -  
I Francois lake, was solemnized on p~, ,o r  ~ i~d ~trol.mo.er the , o i l . . . o - .  ,-+. ++.o..,--. Bes t /o f  :( e ing " ~:~ : '' " ' "  :" ' ' "  ::l'~:f " ~''' ":" " '' ~I '  .... ' ' ' ' " ' ' "  " ~ i I ' l l ' : . . . . .  : ~ l:': :" '~' ~- '~'~:  : ~ : :~ 
Nothing-for the Ladies - Monday aftern'oon by. Rev• John ing deacrlbed lands. : . , 
almutelght mlle~ ce~tand one mile north of the [Field. The bride and groom are Cmmenel,g ata o~tp~an~d on Bla~k cn~ : : 
east end of Kluey-yaz lake, thence south 80 " : 
,,,,Motk;ng for the Babies [ prdparingto leave for their home chains, west 80.¢,hains north 80 chains e~t 80 
at NorthFrancois. chains to paint of commencement, known as 
claim ~.  Thomas E. Hankln. 
BUt. the  • estate broth r, C: Maxwell, a Vancouver man, A. Maxwell, h sbee visiting of Pleasant ael his "el~. April 21, 191~. Take Omlneca miner, notic /-~nd that I tends VIi,rig,. ~ " Thames to apply E. 'District ,o. o, • ',+. + .  o, ::: iili ! : " :The :  : : ':': : - :  :il :i !ii if:i::!!) 
est of E V rything_.. Valley._ He returned uring, the ip~t ford.lend ~.~o~ o~. the follow. . ' ~ ~', ,~ , ',~ , ...................,, B insg deeor lbed  lands. " .- , " e week, with options on . some de- Commmclng at  a po~t planted on Bhek creek - ' 
about eight miles eut  and I retie north of the 
sirable-farming property in his ~.t ~d ot Kl~r.y~ lake then~ ,o, th SO ch~., :~.:.., for the M pocket. He thinks highly of the mat  80 chains, north 8 0 t o  po{ntof.commene~eut,ehains' west 80 eha im;known as claim 1tl. ~ " ~:,~rL: 
~n Valley, " ^p~l ~, ~ ~omce ~. mmktn. .~,~,~-~..~ \ 
. . '+ 
Ouffitteni:to :Men 
~:-  . :  .H~,etton,_ .B; :~ , .. _ ~. ,~: - "  
- - - - - ' -  . . . .  . . / : . ,  : ' : , - "  : " : c .  ,i, ~ , ' . : : - ,  " : :  ,-" ,%~: : , : .  _ 
Thos ,  Je f fe rson ,  .who was  one  .... .  - . . . :~ ' - -  
of the first mining meat0 become .- 
interested in this district, was For Sale-A Snap. . . . .  " 
greeted by many friends on . - . ~ - • . ' .~ -.~: . ~i 
Thursday, when he arrived from ~r~.c~a ' "' ~ ~-~" 
' - ' u  . D  r e  • m :  ' " ~the coast, acc0mpanied .-bY. Mrs. $$ii |131tl ~a 
Jefferson, On theMorlce river, ~ 
Mr. Jefferson, with Frank Dock- '- -.' . i ~. , H~irneu . .i ', (i 
rilland others, has a large area ( -.: A~iy  to • 'iii ~ :::!:iiii} ~ ~ of Valuable coal l and . . .  ~t;. ' and : : .  ~.~'., ~:~ .
Mrs ,  : Je f fe rson  w i i l .~ ieave  , fo r  : .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : . . , . ,  
I Te lkwa tomorrow,  and  w i l l / -es ide  . . . .  : :  : / : . ' - - -  ~ - • " f " ' . . . . .  , 5,-: . . . .  ,:-:~ ' - - -= . .  _ . - - - - -~  " " "  ' • " 
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